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Sewer bins· couldjump 25 percent 
Supervisor denies.Jink 
to new Township Hall 
BYTREVOIU(EISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With a doWll economy and less growth in 
Independence Township, water and sewer 
funds need more money - 25 perceent more 

, froni taxpayers in water and sewer rates. 
ln the past 18 years, rates went up once, 

in2004, said Linda Richardson, Department 
ofPublic Works director. 

"The board at that time told me not to 
wait 'another 18 years, but'"instead to do' a 
rate study every three years," she said. 

Hunter joins 
city council 
BYLAURACOLVlN 
Clarkston News' Staff Writer 

Tom Hunter 's resume includes a long and 
varied history ofinvolvement in municipal 
issues. 

In two weeks, the list will expand as the 
Clarkston City Council installs Hunter as its 
newest member. 

He'll replace Kristy Ottman, who on April 
29 annoUnced she was resigning from the 
council due to a move she and her family are 
making to Independence Township. 

"He's an outstanding choice," said Mayor 
Steve Arkwright, who chose Hunter from a 
pool six residents who were willing to accept 
nomination. "He's soft-spoken and well 
thought..;out; when his name came up, the 
light bulb went on in myhead and I thought 
'He's a great choice,'" , 

The board appr()ved Arkwright's nomina
• tion of Hunter unanimOUSly. 

Please see Hunter on page 12A 
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However, when Richardson wanted to, talk 
about a rate increase in 2007 she said the 
"board didn't want to hear it" But by not 
raising the rates, she says the department 
has not been keeping up with costs. 

"Healthcare, employee benefits, 
employeewages,electrical, gas, everything 
to operate the system has increasedahd we' , 
have not raised our rates," she said. 

Richardson said many factors are 
involved in the possible increase. One of 
the biggest is the DPW,paying back 
$18,625,000 in bonds borrowed for water 
improvement, from 2004~2006. 

"When arsenic ruling came in and lowered 
arsenic standards,some of our areas had 

arsenic;, So we added iron and arsenic 
remover Jo oUr systems, water mains, and 
newwater tower on Sashabaw road,as part 
ofourirnprovements," she said. 

The combined total for both water and 
sewerfundbalancesis $6,157,163. Though 
it lllay sound like a lot, Richardson said it is 
rec()mmended they have 12 .. 18 months of 
operating costs in reserve. 

"We would need $8.2 million in cash 
reserves,"she said. 

When asked whether or not $2.7 million 
borrowed by the township,for,the new 
Indepen.dence Hall last year played a factor, 
Richardson wouldn't, say, but Supervisor 

Please see Jncrease on page 12,4 

'Calling for help from above 
Dave Beare prays. alongwlthmel1lbersoffive localchl.lrches.andthe 
community atClarkston's National Day of Prayer Breakfast,MilY 7. Please 
s~epage SA for mor~ pictures from the event. Photo by Phi/ Custodio 
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248-625-CARE (2273) 

School election : ' 

$44,000 
for 2% 
. turnout 

BYPHlLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

For new school bO\lfd trustee Rosalie 
Lieblang,the biggest el¢ction-nig;htsur~ 
prise wasn't who wentto the polls to vote, 
but who didn't. 

"I was surprised to see how many vot~ 
ers cast b~llots absentee," said Lieblang, 
v.:ho was elected to the board along with 
incumbent board President Stephen Hyer. 

About half of those who votedcastbal~ 
lots through themail,Jeavingmanypolls 
throughout Clarkston Community Schools 
at about 2 percentturnout. ' 

"Less than 2,000 people went to the 
pollS to cast ballots," she said. "It was a 
big expense to run the election." 

School elections cost abeut$30,000: 
This year's vote cost $44,000 because In~ 
dependence Township contracted outelec
tion services during its move. 
, , The lowb,unout was' not a surprise to 

.,",U'Lll<il1!5'" Michelle Beck, whofe1l56 votes 
short of election to the board. , 

"I think school elections should be in 
November,"Beck said. "It's sad. In May, 
it's hard to get people to vote on only one 
item. Unfortunately, with Steve bl:\ckin of
fice,I doubtelections will be moved. Isup~ 
port Rosalie. She's as tenacious as lam." 

During th.e,.campaign, Lieblang sup
portedn1ovingel~ctions to N()vember, 
while Hyer said the issue required more 
discussion. 

"Turnout was low, but the people who 
voted were informed," he said. "Unfortu
nately, voter ap~thyisa_prol>lelll withev
,ery election: It'ssomethingwe'JLlookat, in 
terms of moving the election date. We'll 
pick the best' option forthe district." ,', " , 
. , 'Voter turnout for November's general 
election countywide was 72.4 percent. 

, Eyer receivedl,281votes, 35..81 per-. 
cent ofthet()tal.Ijeblangreceiyed1.,175, ; 

" J , 'fl.ef*fI',sP~ ;Lj*1glE}ij.q.~9n' p~~~.' ,4A 
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Stores stung in sale to'minors 
ByLAURACOLVIN 
CiarkstonNews StajfWrit~r 

Two lop~l stores sold wine coolers to an' 
unl;leragedecoy last week, whlleanother 
sevep businesses sold cigarettes to a minor 
working with police during an alcoholapd 
tobacco sting May 6, ... .... 

New York Minute apdthe Davisburg Di:Jge 
Market; both in Springfield Township,sold 
the alcohoL 

In both cases, the clerk asked for identifi~ 
cation and was presented withthe decoy's 
real driVer's license=-a vertical,tinder 21 for~ 
mat designed to help store employees iden
tify underage p!itrons, 

In both cases the clerk, a35-year-oldmale 
at.the Davisburg Dixie Market, apda 64-year
oldfemaleatNewYorkminute,lookedatthe 
identification; handed it back and completed 
the sale, . 

The sting was conducted by Oakland 
County Sheriff's Office Independence Town~ 
ship substation· detectives and. included 
about 30 businesses in Independence and 
Springfield Township. . 

"Two isn't too bad out oOO,"said Sgt 
~Matt Baldes, . who· heads· the substation's 
detective bureau, "I thinkthe word is getting 
out, and people are doing abetter job of 
checking identification," 

Those who don 't check, or check but fail 
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to realizethe personisunderage,~aldes said, 
isamatter of trainillg within the establish-
merit.. . '.. . .. ......• ..... .. .. . 

Newplt)rks, he.said, need to be informed 
abouttheimportanceofcheckingidentifica- . 

tion ...... in !idditiontothebusinessyiolation)' 
. those who sell to a minor get an individual' 
cltation,aswell, . . . .. . ..• 
. Clerks also need to underst!lPdthaf aver

tical~format l~cense automatically signifies an 
underage cuslomer. .. . 

"You don't\~ven have to read;" he. said, 
Youjust.needt~ullderstand ifit's vertical, 
no., You do 11ots711 tothatperson," 

Incoming. weeks, both.· stores receive a 
violationIiotice.fromthe.LiquorConqol Com
mission (LCC) andscheduleahearing, 

"Sometimesthey fight it, sometimes they 
say 'hey, we screwed up," Baldes. said, not
ing judgment cannmge ,from a $5() findo 
revocation ofaliquor license,dependingon . 
the circumstances, . . . . 

In addition to. the two stores who sold 
alcohol to. those under 21;anotherseven~ 
enough to warrantan6ther sting in the near 
future; sold cigarettes to those under 18, 

They include Bianca's 1I Party Store, 7880 
Andersonville Road; CitgQ,· 5465 Sashabaw 
Road, Shell, 6889 SashabawRoad;Kroger, 
6625 Dixie Highway; Walgreen's 7110 DiXie 
Highway; Shell£251 Main Street 

Former PTA 
president faces 
two charges of 
embezzlement 

A formerpresidentand treaSurer ofPT.A or
ganizations attwo Clarkston schools is due in 
52-2 District Court on Wednesday, May 13, to 
facearraignment on two counts of embezzle-
ment . . 

Each count is a five-year felony, 
According to preliminary detailsftom inves

tigatorsat the OaklandCounty Sheriff'sOffice 
Independence. Township. substation, the sus
pect was acti"e in pareJ;ltgroupsatboth 

. Sashabaw Middle SchooL~d.Pine Knob El
ementary, andtllayhavebeen embez,zling fiplds 
fromtho~e gn;lUps, t?yer a six year time,period 

P<.)Iice We're~ndt,iele~ing the$qspect's 
mune, pe1?dingWedrwsday'slO:30 atn,lUTai~ 
ment. Watch ClarkstojiN'ews.coIll,and next 
week'sprintedition for updates, 

Correction 
.p' 

Clarkston Girl Scout leaders Thelma 
Peterson· and Jeanne Kitchen 'I. names· were 
tpistakehly switched in"OirlScout leaders earn 

ntllfo1iio!~~~~~~~,!:",!~~~~ __ ~,,!,.·" .a.":~4:S'::·M~y~6,l!~ti~n/~e,r"e~e~~eerror, 
r.' .... ,10_~ .. ~ •• -'.,_ ..... ,- ••• , ......... ,,'., ...... ~., ...... '; ..... 'f'.~. ~ ' ... ,<t_,.,_ '" ' 



BYTREVORKIDSER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Nearly60residerits andb\.lsines~ owners 

filled Independence Town~hipHall rneeting 
w()rn, Apri121~ ilt hopes of moving f()rwar4 
with revitalizing the Dixi(l Highway corridor. 
. Presentations were given by ToWnship 
PlannerDick Carlisle; Plamiing Commission 
Chairmall Sam Moraco,Don Bolton of 

Clarkston State Bank, local business owner 

alld resident Jim :Eppink, anet former 
township Clerk JoallMcCrary; . 

Moraco· outlined the Dixie· Highway 

'reyitalizationcommittee'smain objectives,., _ 

focusing onl'etaitling curre~t businesses, 
filling vacant buildings; and attracting new 
businesses; .Ideas to achieve these goals 
included creatiIlg ,·;:t'reh,abilitationdisttict, 
chal}.gillgsi,gn()rdiJ;lallces,.· and offering tax 
illcentives for new businesses stich as . 

waiving capital fees an!! tap fees. 
ManagerofO;:tklandC-ounty Planning and, 

Economic Development Servfces,-D~n .. 
Hunter said he met' with Moraco al}.dwas N,:.,s:lirllv 

veryimpres~ed with what the committee _ DrlOieict; ·lJy· 
carne up with rna short amount of time.' Richardsonsaid.They're oP.e and the same. "This is likeour.miIli stirnmlisprograrniIl 

. ''Herewe have businesses rolling up th~ir _ ''The revitalization of Dixie Highway does effect, II he: s ai t;l. n We 'retrying tot;lo 

sleeves offering suggestions. Mr. Carlisle n9t benefit 'the water andse_wersystem," somethiIlg onasrnall scale for small bUSlness 

had somep()ssibletl>~>'ls and I'm hereto say she said. "The water and sewer system is andI thiI),kweoweitto this community. ': 

proactive is thees's'ential today,'~Hunter alreadyestablished/'· The. board also voted unanimously to 

said. "Get those things on the windshield· Richardson said the only way thewaivers chaIlge thetemporarysi~ordinance, which 

and make some of them happen; from would help is if new businesses extended would _allow 'business owners to place 

sign~ge t() the marketing to maygesomeof water andsewersystems,bufeventhenthey' temporary siglls four times a year ona 14 

the incentives that areoutthere ... It's a wouldn't waive fees; dayintervals. . .. ' 

response to, the businesses. " "Ten communities I talked too, nobody SusanAuger said she was pleased at the 

trustee Neil Wallace said the board had waives capital connection fees," she said. numberofbusiness owners that showed up 

to be cautious when talkingahout tax, "And Water and Sewer doesn'tgettax dollars to the meeting. . 

incentives, because tax revenues are going so you're ,not benefiting the system." "The trustees were .. responsibly 

down. . Richarson n()ted that White Lake responsive arid I commend them forthat," 

"When we start talking about providing . Township waived-their fee when Mejjerp\lt she said. "I am encouraged that this will 

monetary incentives, we need to be in$2millionworthofinfrasttuctl.lre. continue andwe'll get Dixie Highway back 

analyzing the other side of that picture," he They votedunanirnously for Carlisle to the .. way it should be and it will start' 

. said. "The picture that we have been pursue e~tablishment ofa rehabilitation prospering again." 

presented is. the· effects on existing or district through a Commercial Rehabilitation ., Eppink wasatso impressed by the board. 

businesses that might come here and that's ,ActoraBrownfieldtaxandtoreportbackto "freallythinkall. the board members 

all real interesting, but we need to all make a the board as soon,·as possible... 'particularly :Neil Wallace was really asking , 

judgmentbasedon an analysis what those . W;:tllace said it was "premature" al}.d he sornegoodquesti6trs rather than just 

capital charges are for and what the effect is wQuld liketo see a ''rnore' compreMnsive kind summarily denying· it and. keeping,status 

going-to be." ofplan".through ~ overlay district. .. , queue orsaying'yealr go ahead and do 

Wallace also saidit was "time to bring in M()racosaid . an, overlay' district, which . whatever )'ou,'" Ep}>inkSaid."ldo.think it's 

the c professionals" such as Linda regulates aesthetics of the area, though appropriate to study some . of these issues 

Richardson and Plante Moran as to how this impQrtal}.t, shoUld not be (lonfused with the .. further and see how theyattaClc'the ~ base 

wouldaffectthet9Wl1SlUp. .. rehabilitation actbeingimplelllented. and the developlllent" cornmunity, but 

Treasurer Curt Ciu'sond,isagreed. ~'Thatlia.snothlngto' dowiPi,giying the· everythi4g lthink \VasmovingfoiW~dit1 a ' 

,'''Governrnellt is very rarely the answer to township atoolatthei{dis"()~etiQll" site positive way." '.. .. .. ..... ... . .. ... ',: 

any'pr6blem,"Carson said. "What we're speci:ijcto aw~dre1ieftopeoplecomi,ng rn . MoracosaiPthe board·· gave .. th~ 

trying todoher~ds reVitali?!eawrridorthat . toinyest In()ur cornmunitYal}.dthat WQuld conrin!tte¢ ''th¢ easy-stuff." ~~the is anxioUS 

has been rndespetate ne-ed for a: very lop.g . bet a· hug¢ mistak,etlle,dtag-yourfeet-on to seehowlo)lgitwiUtakejh~to giveaiern ' , 

. time." ' letting Mr.'Ca.rlisle IIlakeacomprehensive ,som~tbin'g'·ofsi~fican:ce.. .,' ....•. '. ': 

..•. hlputfr.olllgoveinment, businesses; iepbit'Q~, whicJl'~istri(i act'an,t;lwhich . ··."We~ieiiapPYrt.hilf~egots,o~~tbing,but 

property Qwners,~esiden~, andcharnber of'Dl~l1lianism would:Work·. the best fOl'this ' we haven ~t' 1I:9bieved' !lii'yq1f1lgih,af intAC~s 

connnerceisworth.atleast what,experts community and move that forward getting lls'~arketablewb¢r~lt's(g()i#g.',to'~\teUs 

wouldoifer; he said. ' , • .'. . d()ll~:"". ',' ...., .. .. . .... :any"ad"antageto,fil1imy"acatlt~p'~c.~;'~he 

_ ··'Yaiyillg .~apital,andtap f~~s tohelp~ew,. .:' T~~~e~'L~ Ro~s~a~¢~_~i,~tpe.bom.-a said.tiWe,~lrs~e:h9~'(1;llU~h.,:_:th,ey,~t~'ieidly 

\>uslIie:;s. Isbi1~ed_on:,~ 1;llls~OJ;lCeptlOn,:, ;~~~.~~nqt?1~~;:1~Jn~t~~lgW~,m~9~~)!, "'; , .. ·~~tmR~!ff;~g'!~!:J1i~R~~m~~;R.0~~rs;';:.i.' 

Shop local: "It's simply wise to familiarize and patronize locally." .:. Maria Rotondo Mar!l, Independence Township , 
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Safety info for seft~Qrs 
. ,I :, 

BYLAURACOLVIN . 
· Clarkston News StafJ,Writer '. . . '.' . 

Police hope a little \nf:ormationwiUgo a long 
way in . 'fromfallingpreyto 
a ring artists this sunu11er. 

Sgt. Matt thcOakland . County 
Sheriff'sOfflce . '., Township sub-
station willirilposterburglar-
ies an.d home 1 p.m. Wednes-
day,May20 ... ' . 

Th~ free 
,dencetoWnshipS:· .' F'n;I,"I"".nt,,,.,. 

representthemselves as a uf1litywork¢rhi other 
legitimate person.. . I, I' I.,' 

"Sometimes they'll get t.\ieh~ml1eojwne:r OUlt
sidewhilear.lO. t'n ernlemlber 
andqui¢kly steals,what+h ""';"'''', .... 

1 In the past, '. .... .. ••..•. .... . 
nityh~hadfewrepQrts of' . 
ne~byconununitiesp,ave . 

Inde]pen'!1~nc~'ToWtlship 

SllrrOurl,ding . .' 
munitie~are ..... .... .' 
comeias~ .. ell,':., 

· ". ·."lwo dencow:~ 
ag~allSe . :orsto ~t': 

· .tend,or\r,nyone 
with senior,pi:\fents 
Or other\loved' 

"rhejr·s()le.··.purp~$f! lis .to 
·.· •. tob,:steal·andc~e~tpeQpl,B: 
'. outoftheir money . They tiU
.ge(thesenjotpppulationex
clu~ively." '. '.' ' .. 

ones," Bal<IeS said .... ~;;;;;;;.. ... - ... -=;.:;=.:=;;;..J wt!(:ksilate):'; 
"An.yonetheYwant, 

. to helpprotoot." i. '. .rassedthat they got taken adyllittage oflip:d 
· ' .. Baldes, w40 a~nd~dpolicetraining ,on don'tw!U1ttotelltheir families,. thinking 'rn.y 

.. ' the subject,said hetUtalk to attendees about kidswillthinklcan'ttakecareof.~yself.?'i 
'orgamzedgrdupsOftransient criminals~ . But, he said;.it's!l-needless feelof$fuurietn' 

sometimes knownas"gypsies"or "travel- . emb.arrassmentastheindiyidualsareprofeis-
ers'~-who move across the county as theyhitsiorialcon ~sts. . _ 
oIiecommunityandniove onto the next. "This is ~veryclose-knit community~f 

''Theirsole purpose is torob, Steai and cheat people who don't allow outsidem.inthrough '. 
peopleoutoftheirmoney," Baldes said, noting marrlageor friendship," Baldes saict. 'PromiIi
the crimes area.Imosfalways non-violent "They fants, they are raised and trained to stei\l;Tb,e.Y . 
target thesenioq,opulationexclusively." . have no reaIskiIIs;theironlyskillistosteru. '! 

Baldes said the individuals ofi¥n appear to Baldessaid he willidentify indicatot:S dut-
operate under a l~gititnate bUsiness name, John· 'ing histallcsopeople canjUdgewhethera Pet:
DoeRoofing,forexample, and promise services son is Iegi$tateorlookirig to scam; He?llalso 
they don't deliver. . offer sUggests on how seniot:S Canprotectthem~ 

New roofs, and seal-coated driwways,he selves and have the coWideilce to report a sus" 
said, areclassic eXamples, but the sc;unscould pi¢iousincident tOpoliceri@ttaW~y. '; j 
involve any type ofhQme improvement of re- "I'm very glad Sgt. Baldescame ()rwardro 
pair. .' do the program for us," saidMarg~etBartos; 

· ''They either ask for money up front and fudependenceTownship Senior Center:direc~ 
never come1:lack 4> do the job, or they do a tor. "I think it'Ube very.vaJuabletoo~resi; 
poor job and delllm,dlmore money than they >dents;' I was shocked to hear that thi~ is an 
originally quoted,"~~des said "They'll say organizetfcrimeririg,notjustahit-or-mi$s type! 
the materials cost mor,e than they expected, or . thing, I hope a lot of people come out ~o hear., 
they needed more niaterials than they ex- the .presentation." 'i .' : ; 
pected."·· The Independence Township Senior Cen-, 

The other scam, hd explained, isknown as teris located at 6000 Clarkston Road Call 248-' 
an imposter crime, where members of the group 625-823 L . , I 

Lieblang ready to work .. · 
· Continued .from pag~ 1 A . the increM,ingly ~cult cmallenges-ah~ad'of 
32,85 percent, and Beck, 1,119 votes,3 1.28 per- us,".hesald.. . . . .. '.. : 

· cent. .' ' . '. .' .... LieblangislookingforW!U"dtQgetting'~to; 
. :'It was an a}Veson}e election- I was im'" iSsues facing the school district' :"".' 
pressed, honored, and humbled .so many "I'm very excited to be eleetedto the board," 
people voted fQf;me," ~ai(i'!Beck, whodoes not she said' .:,.1 . I: 

· Me out ano.ther try tot sph~olboardnext year. . She }s;meetjug ~ acitrrll.J.is!Ia!ors! tog? 
1 "It depends atewh~reI am:an!i what's hap- over fmances In' detail,' and plap,s,tohj:teJitd 
pening in the district,":she said,; "Thepossibil~ ~Oard .Oakland . futerinediate·ScI:6cll*Strltt 
ity is always there." " .'. ........• .... '.. . functions,'. '. .' .' . .' ..: -\, 
\ Byer said~ewas p~.e~e~w.it?-$eresults. :.'''It's altN~ys good~see'~t~~~ridis

. ';, '~rmlooking Iforwardto set\vingtheqom-tric~'ared()mg," she ; said." Th~rd'g~o sbort~ 

.·· .. ~~ty.:~y~r~~;p.e~~fo~X~a.r~an~ ~~~~g.ageof~gst~dol' ;', .' .• ',' ':\ .,:' 
~.("".~., ~~~./\;.. t ,. l 11.:, "-f."t. 't!·\iI!t.:r,'f·r 1 ~.,J i t ,~t, f ." :', '. '. "~:' 'r" ~',''i A ',j- •• l. ,:.r :':0.."," r ... l . 



Taking 
time 
to pray.· 

St Dan Catholic Church hosted Clarkston's 
National Day of Prayer observance, May 7, 
Clarkston-area church and community members. 
gathered for breakfast and prayers led by govern
ment, school, arid community leaders, 

In its 58th year, the observall.cee was also . 
hosted by Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Chutch, . 
Clarkston Community· Church, Clarkston Free 
Methodist Church, and New Hope Bible Church, 
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(I Phil in the Blank 
A column by Phil Custodio 

t,paper"s,],lugging··· 
aw~y,butcould 
"useyour,'help 

One 9ftht( most <;ommon questions 1 
get whelll'mout and ab9ut: how's the 
paper doing? , ' . 
'.. • Seeing n~}Yspapers far AA~fwideg()ing 
b~pt,. sc~lingback, .0:rjuSt :sh~tt4ig 
,<lown, pe.pplear~concerned The" 
Cja,.kstohNewsc(nll~fbe 'next,;' ' ,; 

I tt(llthem,it's,:to~gll ".'. ' 
for .. 'everyone, us,' 
included, We're sholt .~ 
sports reporter until . 
August ...:. she'sheJpillg 
out at our sister paper, 
The Oxford Leader 
through surpmer. . 

Still, we have a few 
advantages. 

'The . strongest: 'TheClarkston News is . 
fanrily owned. We're not just another asset 
in a multi"statenewspaper chain to be 
written off at the first; or second or third, 
sign of trouble. 

Foranother, we're burrowed into a. nice 
deep niche. We coverthe Clarkston area'S 
news, and that's it. Noone else does what 
we do; and we're proud ofthatWe break 
Clarkston's news. We're proud of that, too. 

Not that we can't use some help. 
Those whoread, enjoy, and find value 

in what we do but don't pay for it -::: I'm 
looking at you, web browsers - please 
consider a subscription. 

JU8t$30 a year Jor Oakland County 
residents for 52 issues of stories and 
photographs of your friends and 
neighbors. See what the kids are up to in 
our schools. See what government's up 
to in city or township hall. 

For me, the Public Safety page, 9A, 
would be worth the ,50 cents a week by 
itself. We also have lively dialogue on our 
opinion pages about everything from 
nationaL politics to what's on the side of 
our building in downtown Clarkston .. 

Consider. this my public television 
appeal, although the company isn'tpublic 
apd we're not television. You gettheidea; 
~ Plus, with subscription comes the 
cust0111ertrumpcard-cancellationofsaid 
subscription. If anything we do annoys 

. -you too much, you get to fire us, give lis 
the boot. ' 

It's something you can only do once 
though. ' 

Oryou cangiveus a call, send.an email, 
stop in forcof[ee,pul1 us aside when we're 
outand about, and talk to us .. 

You don't have to bea subscriber to 
do that. Couldri'thurt, . tIiough. 

School vote costs wasted 
when other elections are scheduled. But here 
iIitPe OlarkstonSchool District, a maj()ri~of 
the So~d Members' offedame excuses as to 

Dear editor, 
TheClarkston School Soard just wasted 

$ 44,OOOoftaxl'ayer funds on the recent May 
~chooleh:cti'on' where,' . '-",.}". "" why welleed,'a 

less than .. 15, liercerilof 
thd 'eHgible. voters 
participated.C0111pare 

Letters to the editor 
"special", election. 
w~lewe iSStlel!lyoff 
notices to. 'teachers 

th~i l<>.w_:turnout to the '74'percent'of 
registeredvoJers who came out for the 
November, 200'8 elections. .' ..' ..• 

. Didthe CI~ks,ton SchQol Board learn their 
mOl1eYDlanagement skills aUhe Pentagort"8r 

aiic:j.staff.. ." .... . . . '" ". '. ' 
., T;ixpayers shOuld contact the' current 

from Congress? . . , ';.r; 

. Thevast majonty (7 5per;cent}ofthe other 
school districts inOaklllnd County have 
moved lheirschool elections to take place 

School Boardmembersandde111and !lD' 
election date change to coincide 'with- other 
elections. But . you may have .' tocall·10n.1f 
distance to. reach. the111' at· financial training 

. sessions in Washington, D.C. 
HenryS. Wolos.on 

Independence Township 

Muralillsult~c9t1lIp.:unitY . 
understandable" was simply thal "Y¢~ ana 
»,e c~uld all strive for more mediocrity in ' 
our 11 ves . too." 1 suspect. that the vast 

'majority of those contemplating her work 
would strongly agree with Mayor 

, Dear editor,. 
Ihavebeeria resident of the' Clarkston 

area for over 20 years. During that time, 
I've seen ~considerable amourit of change 
to the historic and once charming Village, 
some good andsomenotso good. 

Unfortunately, the current in~ult to the 
town's visual appealis the seemingly never 
ending mural proj ect. 

After reading the artist's defense of what 
she calls a "history painting," in the May'6 
edition of The Clarkston News, I can only 
placethis Surrealistic eyesore in the same 
category as the ugly graffiti found on 
freeway bridges. 

She speaks ofihe hallucinatory images 
as "metaphors for life on Main Street." This 
is certainlynottheMain Street envisioned 
by most Clarkston residents and visitors. 

These pathetic allegorical references are 
all too transparent attempts to imitate the 
bizarre images of Salvador Dali, who once 
said, "I'm not strange, I'm just not normal!" 

Arkwright. 
Clarkston businesses are suffering and 

it's residents are experiencing difficulties 
in these tough economic times, but instead 
of something· that would be an' attraction 
to visitors and an asset to the residents of 
the to~ and it's historic architecture,we're 
getting the. grotesque imagery ofa 
narcissistic, Dali wannabe. 

Hopefully, her "patron" will take the 
appropriate action to rescind her 
commission, remOve this monstrosity and 
give the opportunity to someone .with a 
real sense of art and craftsmanship. 

Someone who can portray an 
esthetically pleasing image of what 
Clarkston is really all about ... it's beauty, . 
it's history, it's dynamiC vitality and the 
energetic spirit of it's residents. 

Richard Uhrick 
Independence Township 

The artist's derisive insult in reply to 
MayorArkwright's statement that "people 
would prefer something a little more 

Scouts recycle to serve world 
Dear editor, 

Our troop decide,d t() tackle plastic bottle 
recycling at our school, as our service project 
this year. 

From October 2008 through April 24, 2009 
our. troop has r.ecycledapproximately 2800 
bottles. We really feel like we 111ade .a 
contribution to our communityandth~ world .. 

We willcontiriue this project next year, 
,however, we still recommend using .refillable 

water bottles. 
I would liketogi~e a big thanks to the 

girls. Emma Sames, Anne-Marie Dargay, 
. KierstinDwire, Alison Ferer, Sydney Jensen, 

. Emma Lobmeier,.Kalei McLennan; Meghan 
Piana, Olivia-8ampsooand GabrielleVollrath 
andmyco-leaders Dawn McLenmin and Be.th 
Lohmeier. 

Mega" Ferer 
Leader, Girl Scout Troop 13094 

15 years . ',' .. ' ...... . 
,"City, townshipagre'e .• em· service 

contracts"' Clarkston apd.ltidependence· 
Townshiphanun.~redout~~greement on 
fire and library services; The contractset 
down in writing what was verDatlya~~d 
to whenClarkst()nbecilIDeacity in 1992, 

. "Class of ~007 gets t"~ir~taJ;1" KyIa 
Berden, Kevin Kock and the iesfoftheir 
.I.cID~~rg~erfcl#s~got tpgether withtheir 
pai:en~s for: orietitatioo'at the.new 
• Sp~ngfi.~l~}:'lairisElemen~~chooL 
"~SMS coDipcjser

J ",bis'~tatePTA 
cOJ9P.etiij.,~":Seventh:-grader Jonathan 
MonUi.c~placed . thir~',ih the state 
Reflecti~nscontestwitha composition he 
w,tote forlw() planos.:1fWas the second 
time he placed att~~tatelevel. . 

25 years ago~19:84 
"Birtlldaycelebl';ttiem".It was party 

time atthe VillageB*-eshop asJudge 
William Stamp, retired publisher of Th(:! 
Clarkston News, marked hi~88thbirthda:y 
with a giantc()Okieado:rnedwitli birthility 
. greetings ,from Ja111eS' Snover, Jack 
Chisholm, Lucky Fletcher, Smokey Stover 
and Todd Post. . 

"Independenceponderstownsbip 
manager" A proposal to hire a township 
manager and make the supervisor's job 
pa.rt-time was shaping up to be a 
N ovemher election issue. Treasl,lT.er'Fred. 
Ritter and Trustee· Dale Stuart opposed 
the idea, saying it would be ~ooexpensive. 

"Meet Howard Wrigbt -Mr. Mom" 
ThePine.KnohElemeritaryteacherwona 
Mr. M0111 contest aired on Channel 7 , 
Wimiing a trip to Disneyworld with his tWo 
son, both Korean orphans he adopted. 

50 years ago -1959 
"Senior exercises at Clarkston High" 

Commence111entforthe high school's 103 
graduating .. seniors was set at the school 
athletic field, or gym in case of ;rain,Seniors 
were also planned a trip to Washington 
D.C. 

"Girl Scouts visit Detroit" Troop 200 
sc.outs toured downtown Detroit along 
riverfront developments, saw a show at 
the MusicUall,arid stayed at th¢Statler 
Hilton Hotel. They collected autographs 
from celebrities at the hotel, including 
boxer Rocky Marciario. . 

"Ano~ber' Mother'S nay to be 
remembered" Fran1c Ronk, KeithfIallman; 
and Stan Radoye staged.··.an· elapo(ate 
outdoor breakfast for their wi ve'saiul 
children; foregoingtheirusualgo~f gam.e .. 
Thl.ngs wentaW1)'wh~othe ~ackyardgnll 
caught fire, but Fireman Ronk had his 
truStyextinguisherliandy. . . 
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Catclringa few fish can lift some,spirits 
". rmsurel've missed qpt}rungMiChigan's· . . There's something else I should tell you The Club gave me a certificate for my 4Qth .' .sidersiUld Lake Millecoquin people, muse~. 

troutfishing.season, but leaD 'tremember it. about . our fishing. We fish stocj(ed ponds ina yearas' a lllem{,er,I was going there some yearsloversvs • .fllore callousinQividuals , .. inshort, 
It'sbeeJi a ritul'll, a habit and magnet to the private club. Itain't exactly roughing it. before that. They have about 50 rental cabins it's gt}tting to be run more like Florida~!ltea . 
north; . . .., . '. We open the seaso:Q, a formt(mbers. res6~ th~soDlething;'U~P."· 

Everyyeartheanticipati()nofth~ OP~!ljng week after the law allows. This isnot a sales pitch. We're there and Whenljo~¢d the clu1:).tPere were~5,OOO 
erasedthemeJn0rie~of.l1umeroqsopeners That wa~wearesiJre the we like it,but it ain't like it used to be. WemCmibers.Nowthe.-eilre 11~5001l1embers.The 
wheJitheclever fi.sh baveehided mylures.. ·plantitlgs t~e pl~ce. You loved partridge hunting. SeldOm l1ear of one .. ,' ~ai'd actslikea.political ~.~~~bibhas 

Ofco~,fisbing,'like~hUnting,is~ knC)w, wD¢ntheiceisgone. beingshot!l0w~ '. .... .' n,()OOa~;blitwllell400·*djoiniilg.aCres· 
about fellowship,Jying,grillingSieaks ~d .Inthepast.:we'vepm~cally . Deer hunting for usistwodays.of search-beclUlleaVaila"le,.1'heBqai'd bOught'itand' 
butg~, eXaggeratingpaStexperiences, ... eati'.· . . ·.··.had tofi~h trout through the itlg~dlistcming,;b\lt notse~iJlg.,37 ,000 acres 'madeitaneV~hlo~ priya,~'clut;~·,:· '.;' .'. .' 
mSmanIybreakfasts,watcbing'S\insets, t"-' . ice. ... . " ; ~f)Voods;mdQPeD$JYclces,bUtfew deer. years .... lknoww1Jereit;is~ butlbav¢lioitlt~ in 
~gb()ththec~u8ht~dth .. eto-beCaughur()ut. . .... ,·:;:'The pondS are?i:lil thea~o.~ere werewancer;;liunters smnng things ·knoWm. '-.8 anYJD~aboUUtfTheBOafdhad' ... · 
and. teJling~~es()f howgreaftbe' fisbid!f ' ·atawatJiaSpOrtSm!uiSCIiltt;· • up.' . ' .. ..... .... ..... .. .' .' .'. .. the)Jloney;;SC) dley boQ8i# it;WithJjtiJ~oi'no . 
USed tobe,·. .... . '.. . ,'a.·.~.7;OOOacre. . eXpanse. .... that Now thereare'rOadhunters,peOple"widlthoUgb~ ()r'.loweriilgthe,dU,~> /'."< ;' . '. 

Now,.thefivein:thisyear'scampbavenew ..• tuns from Lake Michigan ·'extreme patienceandtiJJle;bUtfewsigbtjopJ' . •. •. OnelaStpomton~~~iJtbinking; 
. stori ... · ... ' es tote.l1- And,. the·first ...... · .. liar .• · .·doesn .... ·.'U13. ve a (Naubinwlly)to just' SOUth . think~e kiU was141ast&e,a8on; ....... '.. .. ColJeges,~~amvat¢iJl(J~;~ ~~ .. 
cbaiice.Lik~~-in-)awBOb,;wboboastedhe of~~\\ibury.Theaddl¢ssis ·.ADotherthing.M~bersbip,thiJlking·h.as.'boi1cremts;1busayoidirigfjUjJdin8~Cl.tr" 
bad<akec:Per'on'l)is stringer bCforebls'com-. Engadine. a pJacemade cb,angedonprjvate:h~t~Jubs.Tbere's.tno,te· ·bWJdiDgs~'OUr'clUb •. With-somantt#es, has ' 
panions got to the pond. ........... 'known by weatherma,.sociaJ bo\lJS; traplUld'bOwandaiTO~"cog;; lotso(.cilrbon·~ 'forsaJe~Last;yearit 

~!:~:!:~i~~:'I~~~:~~V~~~OCkedpondscOnjuresupafalSe ==~:i=:er=~~'::' ~":~:=~justlike . 
. mg,· I'm Sorting.: Let meputsome'onyouritnage.We'vehadawholel()tmoretroU11ess. noise'after9p.m.Restri~yoursnowmobiliJlg aviJlageorcity~Don'tsivetlXpayersabreak. 
stringer:'J·'m disappointed they let him ov~ dinners tbanwe.havetrout ePtrees.This year to grOomed trails. There's. a grievance cOIn" : > lbett¢rg~offthisandback Oil tbefe))ow-
thirbridge. was a major exception. . . mittee,jeaiousies between LakeMichiSlm Ie- . ship,griUingand lying-track.. 

River. day help needed 
Dear editor, . . 
" Riverday is June 13 and the Clarkston Watershedyroup 
Will be once again working in Depot Park and by'the . mill 
pond to enlarge· and. enhance our Rain Gardens as well as 
working to improve someofthestream sides of the Clinton 
river. 

We can useheIpand also are hopingafew Green-orientated 
folks will donate $5 per plant to help expand the rain gardens. 

You can sent a donation to the City of the .Villageof 
Clarkston with a note designating the donation to the 
Clarkston Wat~rshed Group. Hope to see you. on June 13. 

. J. James Reed 
Independence TownshIp 

Tom and KimNash of In
dependence Township are. . 
walking with Michigan 
Mammaroonies team -in the 
Breast Cancer 3~Dayfund 

. raiser, Aug. 28-30, inDen.
cver,Colo. 

To help them raise their' 
fundraising goal of $2,300, . 
. they are hosting a yard sale, 
9 a.m.-7p.ti1., May 15-16, at 
Lakeview Food Basket 
store; 4710 Clarkston Road. 

Lakeview is also .donat
Ing 5 percent of their sales 

. _ during the yard sale. 
Forinfonnation on the 3-

. Day walkt,for·SusarlG. 
Komen for the Cure and 
N atioll.alPhila.nthrQplc. 
Trust . Breast Cancer Fund,·· 

,in which teams walk 60· 
miles, ' check 
WWW.komen;org. 

Fot infotrnationon the 
Mammarooniesor . to .. do
nat,e,.cal1'Ki.mand tOlnat 

. 248-228,.Q916. . 
" " , .. ' I. '1 • ~, • 
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year-old Orion resident, eventually told 
police he didn't know howhe got to that 
particular SP()t, or where h.e had been 
dril1king. He did know; however, that beer 

Sqmeone srne.ared a "go()ey substance" 
on the' front· doorofa home in' the 4900 
blockofSpringMeadow ol1May 2; The 
homeowner, who said her daughter's car 
also received the treatment, told deputies 
she's had neighborhoo(j difficulties in the 
past and thinks the incident might be re:-

. . was his beverage. With a· PBT. result of 

Reports fiam Clarkston Police; (Iakland CountY,Sheriff fJeputies and lildepe{1denceTownshipFireOepartment 

·lated. . . . weapon if police wete tUlable to determine 
the identityofits owner; thedeplltysaid 
he was unsure of protocol but would note 

. . the request. The gun was. photographed 
A man who left his home in the 4500 and. du .. sfed. · .. for. fingerp .... r.int.s,· and. logged 

block ofRattek unlocked while he went to 
a job inter~iewMay 5 came home after into the substation prqperty room while 

the case was forwarded to the detective 
four hours to disc.over his laptop computer bureau. 
missing. The mantoldpolicehisson's bi-
cycle was also'stqlen fiomtheyard. No Gimme the car, Jack 

. damage occurreli to ;the home,. andnoth-
ing eIseappearedtobemissing. Three auto theft suspects were sitting 

S· II b" . b"'" on the ground in handcuffs al the . rna ..... ··px,. Igsurpnse Sashabaw Road and 1-75P·ark and Ride 
. An employee with the Road Commis- when Independence Township deputies 
sionfor.-OaklandCounty told.police. h.e responded to a call for backup from troy 
was working near Pine Knob Road, south police May 5. The suspects, .' who were 
of Clarkston Road on MayS when he ~racked by an undercover al.lto theftunit, 
walked into wooded area and Saw a bright . were in possession oflarge and.smallbolt 
blue plastic box' that 100keddeliberateIy . cutters, p~bars,anda trailer hit~h ~ith 
plac.ed under a fallen log. The man looked . several hItch. balls attached .. PolIce Im
inside and discovered a 9mmsemiauto~ pounded the car the suspects were driv
matic'SIllith and Wesson handgun with ing and transported the men for interview. 

. two, detached ~niptymagazinesandcalled Node al 
poll(:e.DePllhes responded to the scene 
where they met the mim and found the 
gun unlO!ldedand secured with gunlock. 
The man asked if he could claim the 

A 20-year-old Independence Township 
man pulled over for fishtailing near Pine 
Knob and WbippleLake RoadMay 5in a 

white Chevy Trail Blazer told police he 
knew he knew his driving waslessthan 
responsible. The deputy agreed and is
sued the man' a ticket for reckless driving. 

Oh deer 
A deputy patrolling in' Independence 

Township was flagged down by a man 
holding a. small deer by the side of the 
road May 6. The titan told police he. was 
tryjng to preyentthe deer, which had been 
injured by a passing car, from running into 
traffi~ and causing an accident. Accord
ingtopolicereports, the offers observed 
the deer badly injured and put the animal 
down With two shots. Independence 
Township Supervisor David Wagner was 
patrolling with the office and witnessed 
the incident. 

It was beer 
A manlying next toabike on the side

walk near Maybee and Sashabaw May? 
smelled highly intoxicated andslutred so 
badly a deputy responding to the scene 
said he found it difficult to understand 
what the man was saying. The man, a 47-

.. 26,.the man was taken to the hospital by 
ambulance for detox. A recordcheckre
vealed !)ix drunk driving convictions .. 

Kid trouble ' 
Police in Clarkston arresteda17-year

old re,sident last week after he allegedly 
stole jewelry from his parent!) and used 
their credit cards without authorization. 
The youth was arraigneq May 4 in' 52-2 
District Court arid held on $10,()OOper
!)onal bond. According to police, the jew
elry was recovered ina Waterford pawn 
shop. 

Fair warning 
Clarkston police say they're serious 

about keeping vandals out of Depot Park ' 
after an incident last week leftthe.ci~yto 
clean upandpayfora daIllaged wooden 
glider-syving, asweUasbarrels and signs 
that were. tossed about. '. . 

HWe're crackingdow~/' said Police 
Chief Dale LaCroix. ,HOur officers arepa-' 
trolling the park 4..;5 times during every 
s.hift." . Anyone spotted on . pa:rk grounds 
aftefthe posted 10 p.m. closing time may 
. be issued aC!'Citation for violation· of city 
ordinance, he said. . 

WhyA.LLTItEHoU5Ehold:Du5T? 

Fenton 
3324 Owen Rd. 

(81CJ1114-4380· 

I'm Keith Meadows,olNne~andoperatorof . 
American Power Vac,.lnc; For years, I've been 
Improving ourcommunjty's health one family ata 
time. 90% of the calls .I·rii!ceive everyday are from 
desperate people complaining about dust •. Theytell 
me they dust the TN. on Fr.iday,but by Sunday they 
are pushing the dust out of the way again so they 
can watch~'Desper"te Housewivell';andnone of them 
know exactly INhere it's coming from. I tell people 
that simply having your ducts cleaned will 
drasti~allyreduce household dust, and the reason 
is, your cold air return~. 

Cold air returns suck 
in dirty air, and over time 
it builds up until you have 

. the sametype.of debris 
that you would find in 
'your vacuum bag. Cold air 
returns are also the reason 
new homeOl"'nersare 
experiencing dust, While 
your drywall was. being 
sa",ded,your.cold .alr 
ret • .,ns sucked all of the 
dus.t through the system 
and It settled on . the 
bottom of the duct lines, 
where a little at a~imelt 
gets blown b.acklnto.your 
home... . . . ' 

This debris cannotb.e removed without a 
professional. Which brings me to my next point: 
choosing' arialrduct deanlngcompany~ Most 
c0!1ipanies uSe truck mouritedequipment, which is 
like a shop vacthatyou wouldv"cuumQui your car 
withllisidetlle back of a van, absolutely useless. VIsIt 
QUl'w.b$i~ for photos of our equlpm.nt;'s. truck 
mount.d '.. .....qulpment at 

. wwW.am.rlcanpoVtlervac.com. . 
Weu~lithe right E!quipnientto clean your duct 

irIIorkcorrectly ..... thepoYfer·vac truck. It is the most 

powerful equipment in theindustry;Thisis where 
thE! enti.~etruck is the. vacuum and the truck lIlator 
pOWE!rs the equipment. It's the size of"nalllbulance 
and when engaged twelve largli! air bags will come 
oU.t of the roof. What makes the difference in 
equipment?~oYlli!rl To put tllings into .perspective, 
your furnacem.oves ~,OOO, CFM's (cubic feet ·of air 
per. minute), basicallywh"lyou feel coming out of 
your register."'ruckmountedequipl11ent only 
moves 4,OOOCFM's.American PoWerVacmoves over 
16,000 cubideet olair per mlnute,more than 

. qua~ruplli!the power of any 
truck mounted equip·ment. 
The problein 15 that there 
arli!so. many' companies 

. with inade-quate 
equipment;· "dver·tlsing 

. cheap prices.hicoupon 
, books, thilt it gh,es people a 
false s~nse of what the job's 
Worth. Theaverageprlce'to 

. clean your air. ducts 
cQrr!!ctly·.with.the.·.rlght···. 
equipment rimgesfroin : 

.. $3701 to $499+ depending .. ' 
on the siz. ofyourh~"'I!. 
Any coinpany who chilrges 
·Rerregl'iltef;QrVtlhoh.sll$lJ9. 
Whole tl0useSPeCials~.are 

. ,'. .'. .colllpariies:Youwant to 
avoid. American Poweryac:,I,i.c.IS faiililyQwne~.You 
never have to worry. ablll,it inexperiencedteel1ag~rs·· 
coming to youi' hOine. :As always; I will pli!rSonally 
be there tCl lIlake sure the job isdone correctly, Stop 
your dusting and call now. 
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Hunter has experience withcity. 
Continued from page '1A , . 

Although no\Yretired,' Hunter maintained 
'a private 'law practice in downtown 
Clarkston forover20 years,andserved 33 
years as city attorney for the City;ofPontiac, 
with duties including and real estate; plan~ 
ning, zoning,.road and property issues and 
prosecution of violations, 

. Hunter also served on the City Charter 
Commissionand continues a 20-yeartenure 
with the city's Zoning Board of Appeals. 

Hisappointmentto the city council how~ 
ever,willcreate Ii vacancY' ori tlleZBA,as 
he. and Councilman JimBruecl~ both cur~ 
rently serve ori that board;nlore than one 
member of council cannotsitonanyother 
city board,so one of the men will have to 
step down. . . 

, . After the meeting, Brueck said hehadn 't 
had time to give the. i&suemuchthought. 

"Tonight was the first I'd. heard' 
(Hunter's) nitinecomeup as a possibility," 
said Brueck, riotinghethoughtHunterwill 
make an"excellent,posltive" addition to the 
counciL "I'dJike tostay ontheZBA~I 
haven't beeri .on as 10ng.~shehas-.-but I 
guess lllaybe we'll discuss it and see what 
happens." . 

Although Ottman's seat wasn't due to 
expire uritil 2010, Hunter'sterm~as'anap~ 
pointed, rather than elected member~wiU 
expire in November 2009, at which point he 
must seek electionifheWi'shes. to continue 
with the counciL 

In addition to other responsibilities, 
Hunter was also a longtime member of 
Civitan International 'sPontiacchapter and 
served onthe SCAMP board as well as the 
North Oakland Council of Campfire Girls and 

Boys board. 
In addition to Hunter, a number of other 

residents either came forward on their own 
or agreed when approachedbya tnember of 
counciL·Theyinclude.Les Haight, Tom 
Stone/Wanda Lohmeier, Craig Frasa, and 
Chris Werner. 

Somec()uncil members saidotherpossi~ 
bilities were alsopassed around,but de
clined to give names as the .nominees de
clined interest. 

Hunterliveson Middle L*e·with his wife 
Geraldine, who's served on the Clarkston, 
Planning commission since 1984. Th~ 
couple has been married 46 yeats, has three 
childienand three grandchildren.. '. 
. "Thecitywill~e verywell Served," said 
City Manager Dennis Rittera.fter Monday's 
meeting. "I'm thrilledhe agreed to accept; 
he'll bring both experience and wisdom to 
the council." . ' . 

Plus, he added, Hunter's interests aren't 
just limited to municipal matters. . 
. "He' and his. wife are . in . the· Clarkston 
Dance Club, along With my wife and i,"Ritter 
said. . . 

Hunter said he was willing to serve and 
hopes he can beofassh,tance tothe city. 

As a longtime resident, he said, his only 
immediate concern,swerefor the city's fi
nancial well-being. 

"With the economy the way it is, every
one, including municipalities, have to be es
pecially careful about a balanced. budget," 
he said. 

Like Brueck, HUnter said he hadn't had 
time to give any thought to the ZBA issue. 

"S ince Jim's the council liaison, it might 
be more logical for him to stay;"he noted. 

Gountywants rate increase, officials say 
Continued from page 1A 

Dave Wagner said the money borrowed has 
"absolutely nothing to dowith it." 

"That $2.7 million has. no bearing on 
anything because that's still in her account, 
that's a loan she's being paid back, as far as 
accounting· purposes go it's there. We need 
the 25 percent just because we're that far 
behind," he said. 

Trustee David Lohmeier he. is ready to put 
"the ugly truth on the table." He said if the 
balance islowbecause the township borrowed 
from it, there are other ways to pay it back 
through acceleratedpaYlllents •. 

"ldon'tthinktheaveragetaxpayer believed 
we were going to fiindthe t())\'IlhaU on the 
backs of the folkspaymg;for,watet arid sewer," 
he said. "I am not afan 9ftrialdng a small group 
of people' in our township pay for something 
that was to benefit everybody," 

Trustee Mark'Petterson said he doesn't 
want to see an increase because he knows the 
pressures. f8:cingreside.nts. 

"The residents. are haviilg.it pretty tough 
. right now as itis,bunhe prices of everything 

are going to start going. up.' We pave to pay 
Detroifand all these otherpeoplethatwe're 
involved with the water and sewer rates," 

. Petterson said "As to the $:2.7 million borrowed 
bytowrlship, I don't know how much, ifat all 
it's affecting.the.needfor an increase." 

Trustee Larry Rosso said he knows the 
auditors and Oakland County are insisting on 
an increase. . 

"But as to the amount I have to have more. 
information as to how much of the amount is 
really negotiable, lknow it will be upward," he .. 
said. "It's.really out of our hands to a ll!fge 
eXtent; but I have to see what the parameters 
are." 

Richar<!son saidi1 depends On :where the,· 
board's "cotrifort lever'is on how much water 
and sewer have in cash reserves and how 
quickly they want to bring it up to where it 
should be. 

"The 25 percent is the w.orst case scenario 
to getthe cash reserves tip to where it actually 
should be," she said. 

A water andsewerworkshop will be held at 
Township Hall on May 20 at 6 p.m. 



·1. One ballot per envelope. 
2. Youc.anvote as many times as you want, your name win be entered into the random drawing only once .. 
3. You must vote on at least 15 categories to enter. . '. 
3. Must be at least 18 years of age to enter. Employees of this newspaper and their immediate families are not eligible. 
4~ Entries must bepostmarked~yJuhe, 5,' 2009. . . - . '. ". ' -
5 .. Gift certificate winners will be selected \lia' random drawing. Decision of judges is final, ' 

, . ','. ' ... . 

Mail-or Drop Off Your Ball'?t To: The Clarkston News, 5 South Main Street, Clarkston, M14e346< 

Best Bar/Pub 
. If' 

Best Baked Goods Best Ice Cream 

Best Restaurant 

Best Hamburger 

Best Pizza 

Best Dentist/OrthOdontist· 

'. ~. 
; .... " 1 ' , . 
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· Citizen committee would review tQwnshipopera.tions 
BYTlmVORKEISERClerkShelaghVartelerVeen s/i.idshelikes . itwould be more usefulfortheconllnitteeto month. '. , .... 

, ClarkstonNews StajfWr,iter the ideaof,a small group and thought they look at services from a "f\lnctional YanderYeennoted.afterreadingGal'lisle's' 
Looking to make IndependenceTownship shotildstart off with three people. stanapoint," opposed toa striCt . "delivery memo she thought po~dmembers ~houldall 

function a little smoother, the Township Board "If. you. get ". more than that it becomes stan(ipoiht."Theflrst . area of study is the suggest a personthey feel might fuJiillthose, 
voted. una,nimously tocteatean Operations . unyielding, " she sai4; 'Tthihk at Some point township's facilities ahd maintenance, ""hich obligations and as .aboard al~sittingdown 
Task Force. . 'we .migbt decide. weneedsomebodyto c()me includes, such thi~gs. as safety . paths, andlookingatall~eresllI1)(l$ andcoroingup 

, "Surveys th~t have. been conduciedin inwiththatHR. function or acco\lttting skills, township '. buildings .. and prc;>p.erties, with,three key peopl~tostarfouivvith. ' 
the past have 'gener~ny i})dicated that' 'butwecan dothat late,t'. Just to getus off and ceme,eries,parkS,andsewerandwater Lohmeier said heJikea-the idea.~" ' 
residents ,are satiSfied with the ,nature and running I would suggest thethree.member facilities.. .' .' . ' , '. ' • .'. ..' . '" • Twstee,.M,ark. :petter~Q~~as\~dif'the' 
extent,o£servicesas,pt'ovided.:~1?y.·.the ,board;" '. " ' , 'Othe.:areasofstliaytheboardcoulddirect, townshiphad:botheredloclO~gallthe' 
townsbip:'~d: l.,ljcbat(i&ar]isle,)o~bip ..•.. TruStee l,)avidLoluriejer agreed "small is th~ group to ]oohtcoulflaI~inc]ude:LeisUre . depa~~~t beads in~o ~ .. ooi;li~until Wey 
p]ann.ingcons~r.tnt."Hf)wever~.th~~ehas gOQ!l."> , '.C ", "- .. ' .~~eSi:ParkslUld Rec..eation;Ji\mlJy,and figur~dthingso~taJ1l0J1gst'~~~l~es .. ", , 

· neVer beenanevaluation.ofth~costeftjciency t'lthijJltmay~ w~ tnigbt want to push ittQ S~niorCenter .. Fin;tnciidA4nliriistrationl' .... '. "Ji~.,w,e. gO- ~gaiJi,w!than9therstudyP' 
.intbe ~e.~i\,eryo~tb~ sem~~s.'operatiQns norjiy~giVen'th~ ~atUie of the economy and the . Assessment:. Finaru:e;., tre~'sury. a.nd ,Petters~nsaifl.'TmJirstg~ttillg Ii litt.1e . 

. . iftbeJowQSbip'.is·operating' in the:most pu1Se,onpeopte'sJiJne,"besaid..Ourobj~e·, assessjng,PubJicsafety:Firef,po]ic~,.and .... whack~o.ut on1heSe studies ,we're duriiPins 
effectiveml\1Ul'er:' "" .' .. '" ' ",isto,makeit,a working'groupand where EMS.'and-.Miscellaneo\ls'Management: SlO,OOOOijtfor'" , •..... '. ...• ". ..' . ..... > . 
. ,TIle~d,exwessed' tQt~arlisle back at- theY're"feally,going'to,be.JtrOductive. ~ Huinanresources;IT,andpurthuin!J. . SQPe1'VisorDtlveWa8,D~said,thil> study .. 

theFeb17luec:ting,tbat.theboaid,\Vould<like is a littlehard.to 'distribut~ the "Carlisle, s~ggested'studyjng'each was "completelY different."· > .•........ .... .... . .... 

the studygroupt()be CQJJjPri.~of;~'iesitl¢ntrespOnsibit1ti~.", ... ' .. " . . ."...' .' functionaI~oftlietOwnst.ipwitha 'three·. . "werre; trYingto,~rnmge.~eJD~~'~, 
experts.,.'·.~thinthe'commupity;which· the, Trustee N¢il, Wallace.· said he liked botll· step process;, whicbinelUdel> fact fmding, th .. etown. sh. ip'an. dllo. 'Y. thb1gs.,'are. '.... ban.~ed .. ' ..... ' 
,toWnshiphasd()J1e-jnpmtiOllScases~cha& nwnbeis~~ •.. ·,.· .. '.".. .• '. ' deliberaUon,aridreCOJDrnendatlQJls .. ' entirelY'm1dii's~OJ'POl1UnC!,timetoIOC)kat 
the tOWD&hip's Vision20/2Clplan, Parks and :'. . "Whatl. would suggestis we leave~t "W~. wowdsuggest that the'.comniittee' it,"he said~ ''You;v~gotsomu.c~~&u1cY 
Recreation, as well as the SeniOr Centet detemUnation openandlet~. Carlis]eguide report. to· the '\xmrd'after completion and ·.that'soutthere. and tbatitreallyneeds.to be 
, However,CarUs,lecautioned·th" board us as we get the resumesanllseewhat the review ofeachfunctionaIarea," Carlis]esaid 1()()J,t~at,atthis'poiJit."..·· '. '. 

abollt beirig~'overlyambitious!l1ld doi})g .' a~ilities are of the peopleweare,able to draw . '"ThiswowdgivetheBOIIl'd3n opPortumty VanderVeensaidsomeo,~ide~ve 
nothing more thanpresentin$ a wish list of in,"WaIlace said "Jtmaybe that we, c;an get for timely feedback ·aswellas.early "is impOrtant .. ' ...• . .'. 
what wowdbe desired without presenting a away withtl)ree an~lit may be where we see opportUriitiesfodrnplemelttaiion."'·· , . "If tendS, to occUr.thatpeopleget firmly 
clear path for implementation." He also ~aid tbatw~needmorethan th!lt" . Carljslenoted,a six-month study durntion etttrenc;hed inprotec;tingtheiI' own tetritory:' 
there was ,a danger in askjng too much from Since the primary focus of thecomrnitiee is expected for the first area of the s.tudy, which she said. "And so for. that not to happen we 
ci~en volunteers. is assess the delivery of services . and daily is 'Facilities and Maintenance and itis' aiso w!lnt som~one' outside giving tis afresh 

The focus of the " groups.hould·, be to operations, including theircost. Carlisle said likely th~ coinmittee will need to meet tWice a appraisal." 
answer key questions, which includes: What 
is the current situation and how is that 
situation likely to change in the foreseeable 
future? How can it be improved? HoW' will 
these' changes be implemented? 

"Each of these. questions must' be 
answered in sequence. 'An assessment of the 
curre~t and likelyfut'ure situation will 
determine how improvements can be made," 
he said. ~'Once that direction has been 
e~tablished, specific strategies for 
· implementation can be formulatM." 

For the stu.dy to be the most effective 
Carlisle says there. needs to be a clear 
distinction between the tWo primary functions 
of township govermnent; which is 
"govemance and service delivery." 
· Governance responsibilities are essential 
responsibilities· that are. often. mandated by 
state or federal government,which the 
township. is required to perform. Service, 
delivery is the township's approach to 
delivering· services to 'the. residents and. 
business owners; 

Ca~lisle also sugg~sted the group be 
comprised oftlir¢e to five members who have 
experience fu governme:p.t, finance,' human 
r!}soUrcesanp orga)1~zaticinal p1anagement. 



Free Estimates 
GttOVBANIilE!iAMtcTnt 

'MAnBtEANDSurn 
cUsfom.installation olCeryimic Jile 

Bathioom~' Kitchen!' Showers 
Counters' FqyerS • Hearths 

Concrete .. E1atwork·Driveway, 
'Patio, Si~eiNalks 

Colonid andStilrnped Concrete; 
Exposed Aggregate 

Trench Footings, Block and Brick 
Bobcat and ExcevatoiWork 

· Deliveryo! Gravel, Topsoil, 
WoodChips, and Send 

Licensed and Insured 
Owner Operated over 20Yeaq 

248·625·6057 

'Removal & Replacement 
• Driveways 
-Garage & Basement Floors 
• Decorative and Stamped 

Concrete 
• Bobcat/Backhoe & Dump 
Truck Servi~e 

248.343.6354 

-Chris Hennig
Construction 

COSTOM:DECKS 
· •.. ·NewDecks· 

. Resu~Eii/Stfilgo.cu 
. 35Years EXperi~nc~ 

•. Ucenmd & Insured' 
, : 
John Hennig 

Carpentry 

~ .. ~ .... s.c.o.o ..... Pl 

n 
. Drywall, Plumbing, 

EIi!drical 
Carpentry,andmuch 

more! '.' 
Fast, Frielldly Service 

FREE";stimates 

248-394-0204 

W~· 
[FlCl~INC!IIJ 

ProudlY Serving Oakland & 
Surronding COllnties . 
Re·roofs. Tear offs' 

Roof Ventilaiion 
Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding • Gutters. AU Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAI.R . 

248-328-0140 

~--~~----~~I 
GRANGERti 

LANDSCAPING " 
'6'Rotoffller . 'FrontEndloader 
'Gardens 'RoadGrading 
'Grass/SOOPrep ,loWnMowing 
'londGearing 'FleidMowing 

(248) 627-2940 

Reasonable RaWs, DuillityService 
Licensed & Insured 

FteaEstimates 
Call Dave· 810.441.5733 

I~' . Hi' ,'1 11 

MoWlng,Triinmilig,Edglng 
.. FertilizingAeration 

. COmplete care 
Spring and F~IIOeano\Jps 

. . 25 Years In BusIness 

Brinker Painting 
Interior Drywall Re:pair 
ExteriorlPowelWashing 

(:arpentryR~pairs 

Color Consultant 
F"ee EstilDates 

(248l82.-".4 . 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality • Workmanship 
• Interior. Exterior' . 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

Your loc:al Clarbfon 
I'c:interfcr· aver 20 years 
FREE ESTIMNES 

625-5638 

C,..,e,itru Ptllnl 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA .. Free 
(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

Mark'~ PllilDbing Service' 
Quality.Work .elnsured 
~ei>air/Rep!ace: 

Faucet¢!' Toilets. 
Pumps· Dlspo!;als 
2411·673~1950 
2'4"8 :6'2'2; n 2'0' , 

R~sldential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

ServicirigOakland & 
. lapeer Counties 
Year ROllnd Service 

Mllicense No. 63-008-1 

Port-A·John Rental 

Steinet's 
Pool Place & Spas 

9405 Dixi~ Hwy. : Clarkston 
I mile nOr/hoi 80rdines 

'1Jvetyt/JiJ1g 6Jr Pools" 

248·922·5999 

Dane ConsmK:tion.Inc. 
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TO-run sixth inning drives hitters to vi ct()tY 
6Y~.T.60HLAND 
Special lathe Clarkston News 

Dow.n. five runs •. after five innings, 
Clarkston hitters. changed strategy~ 

Center fielder Eric Leicntnam moved t() 
second base, and after throwing more than 
100 pitches,VinceSiwicki took the bench·· 
and Luke Prudhomme took over ()n the 
mO\lnd .. 

The switch paid off, as Prudhomme 
. ended the sixthinning for Troy Athens . 
quickly with no. runs, The Red Hawks made 
their ownpitch~r adjustment, but weren't 
nearly. as successful. 

The Wolves definedhome"field advan-
. tage by quickly loading the bases. 

Prudhornme stepped to theplateand made 
a big play intocenter field, giving Clarkston 
the lead for the flrsttime inthe game. 

Tension built on the field" as Ath.ens 
. quickly watched their lead slip away and a 

frustrated Athens Assistant Coach Tim Penz 
was told to leave the field after arguing with . 
the umpire over a controversial Clarkston 
score. Clarkton scored 10 runs in the bot
torn of the sixth·iiming for a final score of 
Clarkston 12, Troy}\thens 7. ..... 

"It was a toughinning, but 1 knew I had 
the S\lpport of mytea~. 1 just wanted to 
keep throwing strikes," Prudhomme said af
ter the victory. 

Startin~ pitcher .. Siwicki held Athens to 
zerQrunsfor the flrst and second innings. 
Thethirdinningwas Clarkston's worst, as a 

coll1bination· of good hits fr()mAthens~ijd 
several errorsfroIl1 Clarkstoninthefieldal~ 
loWed Athens to score four runs to the 
Wolves' zero. 

. On the field, Athens had the earlymo
mentum, as they continually .had big hits,· 
cre*ting opportunities for them to take . a 
base or score. With Red Hawks leading ~-O 

. intothefifth inniIlg,an· . . 
was determined totum the game around in 
theirfavor. . . ... . . 

The fifth. inning brought hope,as 
Clarkston put themsel"esonth¢ scoreboard . 
with two rims due toa.sloppyAthens~ffort 
on defense on the field. However, Clarkston 
was not able to hold Athens, and they also 

scored two Il10renins, fuakingtllescore 2-7 . 
into the sixth. '. 

Clarkston went on to lose the s¢c()nd 
game against Athens in the double header. 
This week, the varsity boys will gohead-to
head against StoneyCreek,Rochester,and 
Troy, and participate intheN:.ManuelTour
nament on SatUrday,May l6. 



cfitlentpnhasastate-of:-the-art ' 
Irnagingand.DiaghQstic Center 
in~downtownOxf()rd,with .' 
cOnvenient· access to: 

. ° Digital Mammography 
t Bone Density:Scan 
• General X-rays 
o:UltrasQund , 
-...OutpatientLabs 

\.-
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'Kicker~ ·keep • fighting despjtestoflTlS, r . 

. ersand wasfmish~d 
. Baker. '., 

Clarkston responded quickly, . pushing 
'. down the field and increasing their offensive 
attack The heighteqe<lpressure paid off as 
junior Lauren Wagner dropped a free kick 
just above th¢reach of the Bear's goalie to 
tie up the game. '. . .' .... . .' 

Howev~r,minutes\ before halftime, afoul 
by Clarkston's defen* would setBerkleyup 
to scoreoffaperialty kickThe Wolves went 
into the 'second halfdowrt;a goal and fight-
ing to come back.. . I.. . . 

Several scoring oRPortunities presented 
themselves, but Clarkston~eemed unable to 
finish; An intense battle cpntinuedthrough 
the half and Berkley's Stepb,anie Millerseized 

., ,." 

thec11,ance t9 pufawaythegame, scoring tJusweek. .C()mmehtingpn,the performance 
an4 giving t11,e. Bears a 3-1. lead fortlte win, . Qfherteam,C;oach Sarab'Yasilk said her play

BerkleycoachCliffBrandiniersaidhewas ci:s "gotbeatto the ball both games." 
. very bappy with 'the. win. and that bis team' : Butnomattertheendrtsult,CO;lchWasilk 
. "caweQutandplayedy.rell." . ..' .b:elieves one worddefihing this teant is . 

Clarkston senior captain Meagan "flllited." .. I, " 
Mc<;:alluni believes they can push past the' '''The girls aresuppo1t1!veofeach other"-
losses.' tijey win together and they lose together;" 

. "Ourteam can't have the mindset thafwe . she said. . .' . ..1 
are always" going . to . lose. We . needtp tai<:e' TheLadyWolveshono~,thelr~eniorplay
each opponent anMell ourselves th;it we can e$ withSeniorNight at tlieThursday; May, 
beat them, "McCallumsaid 'j 14,gameagainst LakeOriO~. Kick-offbegirui 

The girts plan on keeping theirhea(is up at;7p~m.,withJuniorVarsio/playing at 5:30 
and starting fresh with their upcoming games p.m I .' 



. ." . 

RQllK,'I'aylorlieIQf1l1edals 
'. Varsity13oysGolfteamtraveledtoBay . 

City Western Invitational, May 4, where the 
Wolves finished fourth out of 17 team.s. 

"We took a big step forward this week," . 
. said coach Mark Wiegand. ' 

Senior Tommy Ronk and junior Taylor 
Walker tiedfortheToumamel1t Low Medal
ist with two-over-par 74s~ The Wolves fin
ished with a team score of 316, five shots 
back ofthe winning scory. 

TonunY Ronk 37,NickRobeson 39, Chad 
Wotton 42, and Ryan MiJIiken42. The win .. 
moves the team leaguetnatch record to 3-0 .. 

"It's nice that we,'re starting to see some 
of our younger players step up aildgive . 
Tommy fUldTaylor some support," Wiegand 

, said. . .. ..... 

Tennis aC·&8' . , . 

clarkSto~jligh$chd9.1 (lirl.S Va~~it( 
Tennisteam,tookSeveralfust~place awardS 

. afteraJ2;5~ho~~YitatiQtialiUs!lline,A:pril .' 
,18; OveraU~theW()lvesplacedthil:d;:tak~ 
ingfirst iir·singl¢~ plaYvvere.Nic:ole.r~ek,. 
(Ja})by:Sp\ndlef, Kri~tiria Lu()as;and1(atie 

Tommy Ronk; RyanM Taylor W~.I"'~'r 
Roches~er and in the OAA and match vs:Troy at Sanctuary Lake. 
Milliken is starting to become much more con- Wednesday's-Oaldand County Tournament "Tonuny and Taylor played outstanding, 

we just couldn't put anything else with them 
on that day," Weigand said." Taylor is really 
coming into his own and becoming a cons is-

. 'On Wednesday,BoulderPointehostedthe 
OAA Red Division Tournament,where the· 
WolvessurPris~d the rest of the league by 
capturing the tournament by seven shots. 

"We've been talking about competing,· 
and I think it's starting to sink in that just 
because we're youngdoesn'tmeanwe can't 
contend," he s(!.id. "I'm very happy with our 
progress so far. Totnmyimd Taylor againJed 
the way for us with 77s, while Nick Robeson's . 
79 andRy~nMilli~en's82 rounded out.the 

. sistent,Wiegandsaid. at Pontiac Country Club;.a Thursday match 
"Both of their score~coul1ted in all 3 vs. Roches~er AdamsatOak:hurst,lU).dFri~ 

events this week and were criticalto our suc- day at the . East Lansing Spri.p.g Classic, 36 
cess;' h,e saicL "We still havecontroLof our h91eS, at Michigan State'~Forest Akers. . 
own· destiny in the league right now, so we "This is a bigweek with two tough matches . 
couldn't ask for mere •. Now·we·need some-and two greattournaments, sowe;njusthope 
onefromour other4 players to step, up and to keep seeing themimproveandenjoythe 
contend'llloreconsistently." competition," he said. ''They're a great group 

tentlylow scorer." . .' . . ' . 
. Tuesday,Clarkston hosted the. Falcons 

of Rochester at Oakhurst Golf Club. Ina close 
match~the Wolves shot 160 to beat Roches-
terby fout.· . '. . 

The top four scores for Clarkston were: 
win." . 

Robeson bad' a good \Y¢ek both against. , This week's schedule w.cl~des a Monday·· to be aroUIid." . 

"S' .. , "·'8'" ...•......... ";··iJl ·;:' .... · •• , .... ··H··,···'···'A··~n~··a···' ., ... . ,:.¥~'S#4P,/!;,~"a:.'i".~:r/''''< .' 
Stifl ·i,. '·t'C)flr'1J.itLlfIJ"'~Qd; 

>ha~'been carr . "fa '. 6>':_'IflQst 50 'v' "1 --',. •• 

. 'I,:·warit~to·continue.·the·· . , . ·····t 
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Patriot'S: 
inthepaik 
lJYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News StajJWriter 

Gordy bibl~r sometiines refers to Byron FoutY . 
as his fonner stepson. 

But listen a few minutes as Dibler talks about 
the young soldier,just 19 when his life came to an 
end in Iraq, and itbecomes apparent; AnnYSpc . 

. ByronFouty waS as much one 6:fDlbler'schii •. 
dren as his three biological offspring: ." 

"1 miss him terribly," Dibler sai& "So many 
little thingsrerrlind meofl1im.The loss is really 
heavy." 

In Fouty's memory, along with that ofPfc. John 
Dearing;Jr., a HazelParkresidentwho rued in Iraq 
in 2005, Dibler hopes to assemble a large crowd 
at Springfield Oaks County Park this weekend for 
the InauguralAnned Forces Appreciation Day 
HonorRide and Rally. . 

The free event takes place Sunda.y, May 17, 
aIldwillfeature a full day offarnily activities: kid's 
games, live music,' special guests,and rrlilitary 
displays and vehicles. Dibler said he feels· it's 
important for members of the n()m.niJ..itaiycom~ 
munity to help support the men and women of 
the US Anned Forces, and said the day is meant 
to serve as a reminder, as well as a tribute to those 

)' c~ently serving. 
Concessions will be sold on park grounds by country." 

iRi 

the Oakland County Fair. Dibler, retired fromtheGM truck plant, local 
Staging for an honor ride will take place at 594inPontiac,didn'tserveintherrlilitarybimself, 

Boomer's 'Roadhouse in Waterford. Riders will but said be's learned a.gr~at deal from speaking 
arrive at the park about4:30 p;m. _,'0 ,;..:, • ..,:.. .. : ~(),many.·who41lhre~' 

"As the season starts for boii~rifIg'pllI veter,. ''Wbathappened to Byron was very tragic," 
ans, lets not forgetthe gtJySW~q;:aI'cractive," Dibler said. "I've met with a lot of soldiers since 
Di~lersaid''!hesc:Hn~an~!Q~~~~.~orlcingthen,·incl~dingsome whos~rved.a1ongsid~ himj 

.•.. harde~rysmgleday;aN)~mg:~eili:,People soI know what they've been througb;'~ 
, .don·treaIize,b(>wmu()lttrain,j~g;~mtocwhat . Fouty, whQlived in several OaidandCounty 

they.do;It'stiotabolltf'ear-'monifeiitig6t ovlm-e:-.· .' communities was growing up" was-kid-
.'.' acting; a st()ngn:illi~.isimP~t::for'a:free .. · insurgent attack 

. • GM Quick Lub¢ Plus Oil Change' 

•....... S ... 3· ·.00 ... ··.01·.-·.·' .... · ..•. M.·O. stGM.·C. aI's.' an.d ...••. 
• '.' '. .'. .' light duty trucks,.' 

• 
. .,' .. , . '. ". With coupcm only 

; . Wjtb Coupal) " Expir!is5"31.09.' .: . "" . 

Armed Forces Appreciation 
Day Honor Hide and Rally 

Sunday, May 17 

• • 

Springfield Oaks CountY Park, 12451 Andersonville 
Rd,in Davisburg. 
Rally, kid's games and crafts,military displays, memo· 

. rials, live music, special guests, concessions. 
Gates open at 10 
HonorRide staging 12·4 atBoomer~s Roadhouse, 6650 
HighlandRoadinWaterford; riders arrive at Springfield 
Oaks approximately 4:30 p.m. Ceremonies at5 p.m. 
Anyone interested in helping setup on Saturday is 
welcometli corne out. . 
Volunteers and supporters can camp at the park, $20. 

about 20&I~s south of aaghdad, along with 
Spc.Alex R.Jimene2:,,25,Qf¥assa(!hQS~tts; and 
Pfc. JosephJ;Anzack,Jr., 20,ofCalifQini~ . 

Theywere·¥tpart.9t'tbelOthMC>1.mtainDivi-
sionoutofFort Driim,New YorJ,c . 

Ple~sesee'Soldiers onpagfJ'12B 

·."Go'mmer.clal·.Residential 
"IJniotCiiizelriQates 

rU'Sll'~:)$a:l.::l!lRec·vClin'ttt;t~;"o~~~~~ 2· ,!·1ii.:o..~ .. ' ..... . ·0" .' . ...... . .. ·· ... u· .. u '.: .. ' 
.. -,' ',.' ,", ' .... ,," - ," 

I"" f' ";' I, 
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jI/~··7~ 
SCAMP fundJ"ai~~r,5 :30-8:30p . .rn.,J'v1~y 14, 
Lowrie's Landscape;9539 Dixic;:Highway, with 
MoonVa:lleyRusti~Fumiture,catered by 
Clar1<ston Umon, beverages by Caribolj Cof~ 
fee.248.,(j25-8844. . 

*** 
LowVision Support Groop, 11 a.m.,May 14; 
TriptoWojo'sGreenhouse and lunchwithdis
cussionQn late!!tbook-on-tape selection.Cllll 
semor activity centerfor informlltion, 248-265-
8231. . 

*** 
Pack YourBag, 11 :30 a.m., May 14. Medica
tioninfontlation event with one-on~one con~ 
stlltatiortwithpharmacist. 50+ persons:Wel
come. Independence Township Semor Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. 248~625-8231. 

*** 
ltellsures and 'h-eatsRurnmage and halcesale, 
benefitsNeighborJorNeighbor, 9:30a.m:.-3:30 
p.m., May 15-16. Hart Community Center, 
Davisburg. 248~634-0900. 

*** 
COIpmunity Wide Craft Show and Garage 
Sale, May 15-16; 9:30 a .. m.-3 :30p.m., MillPond 
Park, Davisburg. Space available for rent;. 
crafters and independent .product distributors 

. welcome. Pre~registration required. 248~846-
6558. 

*** 
Thlvel Show, Ip.m., May 15,Carrillge House, in 
ClintonwoodPark. Free. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Spaghetti Dinner, 5-7 p.m., May.15. $5/all you 
can eat. Independence Township Semor Cen
ter, 6000Clarkston Road. 24S-625-8231. . 

*** 
Motorcycle Ride and cookout to benefit 
Children's Miracle Network. Departs 12p.m., 
May 16, from Rite-Aid parking lot, 5789 
OrtonvilleRoad. $lO/driver; $5/passenger. DJ, . 
raffles, cash prize, and cookout upon return to 
Rite-Aid. Hotdog, chips, drink, $2. Call Cathi, 
248-625-5271. 

*** 

clumps and in 4" or6"containers.Labelplants 
and know whether theY, grow in the shade, sun 
or both. Free. 24S-S46c6558. 

Sweet Adelines International concert,7p.m., 
May 17, Coll1IDunityPresbyterian Church, 4301 
Monroe Av~nue,Watexford. Free. Refresh
mentsfoUow.248-673-7805. 

*** 
Beware ofH()meScams, presentation by Oak~ 
land County Sheriff's Office, Ip.m., May 20, 
Carriage Bouse, Clintonwood Park. Free. 248-
625-8231. . 

*** 
PllrkingIofsale,lO a.m.-4 p.m., May 23,Will
iams Lake Church oftheNaz,arene, 2840Nrp()rt 
Road, ,Waterford. Benefits· church summber 
youth camp. $15/space rental. Riin or shine. 
24S-673-59U. 

*** 
Pain,Stress, Emotion and Arthritis program, 
5:30-8 p.m.,May28, Professional Development 
Center, Oakland Schools,Waterford.·Speakers: 
Dr. Amita Bishnoi, medical managem.ent sj;rate
gies. for rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis; 
and Psychologist Jane Savoy, how to use the 
mindt() reduce pain and negative feelings. SOO-
968-3030. 

?I<** 
How To Survive the EconorilkMeltdown, 7-9 
p.m.,May 29,North Oaks Community Church, 
9600 Ortonville Road off Hadley Road. Free .. 
248~922-3515. . 

*** 
All-American Concert in the Park, with 
ClarkstonCommunity Band, 5 p.m., May 30, 
Depot Park, downtown Clarkston . 

. Clarkstoncommunityband.org. 
*** 

Clarkston Conservatory of Music hosts a 
fundra:iser,ll am.-llp.m.., June 1 and3 at Chili's 
of Au bum Hills, 3940Baldwin Road. 248-625-
3640. 

*** 
Parking lot sale, June 7, 10a.m.-4 p.m .. Over 
100 vendors. Proceeds benefit l.ibrary. Indepen
dence TownslUpLibrary parking lot, 6495 
Clarkston Road. 248-62S~2212. 

Volunteers honored 
Independence Township Senior Cen

ter hosted more than 100 volunteers for 
lunch, April 29, at American Legion Post 
63 hall. 

"The reason we're here is to thank vol
unteers," said senior centerDirectorMar

. garetBartos. "We have more more than 
300, with m:ore every year. I'm very proud 
of all of you and appreciate what you. do 

for the senior center." 
Volunteers. received certificates,· and 

prizesatthe luncheon .. 
"Our success is due to very involved, 

talented,experiencedvo1unteers," Bartos 
said .. i'As we faceftJ.ture challenges, we'll 
look to you to help us maintain services 
and progratns." 

Perelinial Swap, May 16, 10 a.m., Mill Pond 
Park in DavisbUrg, rain orsrune. Take home as 
manybright, beautiful pereIlnials as you bring; 
p1an~ must be . in groups of two to three r()ot P1~as.ese~Aroundrown onpage11B . .... -----..... ---..... ;....---------------......... 

C]C Povver Washin 
W()odDecksandBrickPaverResto.ratlon·. 

For4ecks;upto500~quare feet: 

$89 
·$265 , . 

Basic Power Wash 
• (.25 per sq. fl./or additional sU/face) 

Sealed with "Cedar Tone 
(.50 per sq. fl. for additional surface) 

• Brickpaverspowetwashed, sand replaced, and siiperseaied. 
$1.00 persq. ft. With 300 sq.1l minlnlUm . . 

• Elev~ted decksandchemicalstdppersextra. . .. 
• Homes, Concrete,Sidi11g, andFumiturecIe:jI1edimd sealed as well. 

. • Decksandin~$2.00 sq. ft. (depending pnthesquarefoolage) 
. ' ' '. 

... : .Beforeca1ling it willbebelpful to know what product you 
. have onyourdeck (stain, paint or sealers). Also, the. 

approximate size of the deckQength X Width) 

Contact· 2·4· . 8·· .... .. ... . 
Chuck Philpot at:' ..•. . ;,;.892-3872 
Monday through· Saturday 9 a.m. to 7 p:m. 



NOW OPEN: Your new health care destination. 
McLaren Health Care and the Clarkston Medical Group have teamed upto bring you a 
comprehensive range of outpatient' health care services from one convenient location. 

AMBULATORY SURGERY 
BARIATRIC CARE 
BREAST CARE 
CANCER DIAGNOSISEr TREATMENT 
DIGITAL MAMMOGRAPHY 
FAMILY MEDICINE 

HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
LABORATORY MEDICINE SERVICES 
ON-SITE FITNESS CENTER 
ONcSITE PHARMACY 
PHYSICALTHERAPY CARE 
PRIMARY CARE 

SLEEP DIAGNOSTICS 
SPECIALTY CARE PHYSICIANS 
SPORTS MEDICINE 
URGENT CARE 
WOMEN'S HEALTH CARE 
WOUND CARE 

McLaren Health Care Village at Clarkston offers just about everything you'll need to keep you and your family healthy, including 
a five-acre healing garden. For more inf?rmation on ourexceptionaloutpatien~ care services, visit mclarendarkston.org. 

Better dodors. Better care.5m 

HEAL~~!Mr!!TON 
Bow Pointe Drive, off Sashabaw between Ma-ybee and Waldon 
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~ .. ~ ..... ~ ... ~ ..... ~ .. \· .....•... ' .. a· ..••.... ·...................•.... .. . \Ac:I.tk$~~IlArea 
!:!: . ¥o'ut:hAssistahce· 

:t"~~II'lIal· .. G .• lf!ut.ng 
. .1I10 1l".',. June:.:UJ~2(»09, 

s.,f;tp .. eQl' ...... II.,.'GCJI'·.C9 .. rSe 
·$l'Iotg,ps~~rt\at':qOA.M .. \\' 

Preventing delinquency, abuse and neglect through community involvement. 

sponsored.···by:··.·.Joftn·.·Bd~wtnart···Chever()Iet···· . 
CartSp8ns~r: Clarkston ~omen's Club 

Holeln9ne8ponsor:ClarkstoD. .. ChryslerJeep 

$125.00 Price Per Golfer Includes: 
18H()LESOF GOLFWITHCART 

4PLAYERSCRAMBLE 

CONnNENTALBREAKFAST 
, -'" 

GRILL BUFFET LUNCfI 

. SO/50 DRAWING 

CONTESTS 

PRIZES 
SKINS 

AUCTION 

AWARDS ~RESENTATION 

Shepherd's Holl()w is rankedby Golf Dig(3st (1sth¢ 37th
' best public 

golfcourseinthecountry! ' . 
. . . ~ ~ .. ~ , .... ' ,.1 . 

Please note the Shepherd 's H()lIow dress code: Collared Shirt, NoVeans or Jean Shorts . 
. " - ~ /:~,. ~ .' ' '" " . . ",,' . :,;. . 

ProceedsB'enefltLlJcii{Familiesihru 
Clarkston A:reaYollih Assistant;e Programs. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: ,CAYA 248.623.4313 

OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:www.CLAR.KSTONYA.COM 

, Marc and Chrissy Sanderson 
of Clarkston announce the birth 
of. their son, . ChaflesArnim 
Sanderson. 

. 'Charles was bO(l1, March 11, 
2009, at2:33p.ni. at.St. Joseph. 
Mercy lIospitalin Pontiac. He 
weighed 7 pounds; 2 Qllnces, 

. and measured 19 %inctieslong. 
: Charles is welcomed by 

grandparents Robert'and Mary 
KayDorr of Clarkston and. Rob .... 
ertand. Karen Sanderson of . 
Harrisville. '. '. " 

Photo . by Tutu's' and . 
Tinkerloys 

Amanda Leach of 
Davisburg, . graduating 4.0 
from Michigan State Univer~' 
sity, earned the' Outstand~ 
ing SeniorAward'andBoard 
of Trustees' Scholarship 
Award. 

I 

i... .... ..... . 
Leach; a 2005jClarkstonHigh SChool' 

graduate, is a nutfitional.sciences major, 
Lyimm Briggs Coll~ge. . ... ' 

. She is thedau,glliter of Randy and Lynne 
Leach. Amanda has also b.eenaccepted to 
GeorgetownMedipal School and will start 
.this fall, 2009. i: ' 

" 
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In our churches .... 
God'.s.ble$singspJentifl1l, if we accept them . Health and W"olene!!sspeakerseries,1'bursdaYs, 7p.m. 

May 14: Troy Farw~l1 of Om Wellness~ \Yithi'Intt:o~uction 
to. Ayurvedic. " '. Peace Unity Church,. 8Q80A Ortonville 

A prevailing theme given to, us in the Bible is that .God, garden. Abrahamhadfo pelieve God ',-,'and keep believing 
intends to bring blessiIlg to, people. This isa revolutionary Him for it long tilne ',- {or the blessin~to'berealized itt. his 
thought for those, who conceive of GOd as nothing more life"AndIsritelofoldneededtoobeY'WhenthepeoIl~edid 
thana cosmic killjoy. Butit's true: God created a world of obey •. they were ble~sed-'jn a huge way. But-when the, 
abundance ,to. bring blessing' to all 'man- pe()plehlU'denedtheir h!"arts and refused to obey~ they were 

Road248~625-5i92. ' 
••• 

Mi~hae.Kriegerin conoert, 7:30 p.rn.,May 16.$1 O/ad
, vance, $ 121qoor. Peace Unity, 80S0AOrtonvilleRoad ~48-628-5692.' ' .. '. . . '. .,' '. . 

• •• kind.' . bro.ughtto fuin.' ' , , ' , ' " . 
When God made the first man and ' The example ofIsrael is especially pertinent and worth Dave lumsey's Financial PeaeeUnivetsity, biblically 

based, financialworkshop foreveryone, Sundays,4p.m . 
Calvary Lutheran Church,'680SBlllegrassPrive:248"625-

woman, it ,was in, His 'mind to bless, them taking a closer look at. , " . , . . 
. and all theiroifspiing. And toAbrahamwas . In thepook of Deuteronomy, GodtoldIsraelthat He was 
given the promisethatthrough him all the. gomgto brillgthem, greatblessmg.But with$.atpronoun"l?~ 
. families· of. the earth would, be blessed' IDentHealso gave a warning. He ,told them to'beware lest 

WL . " .. '." (Gen:12:3). they forget Him, Hela1-ewfhat!twas lik~ly that with their Praye .. Partne"'fnIini~g, 1 0;3Qa.m., secondSlWdaY.l'ar-
Thisprolllise applies to. useven'l()day,. prosperity their hearts wouldgrowproucl,·~d tllatthey 

. After, the resurrection of Jesus Christ, it wOllld .believe that " it was '. by their. own. power they had 
ticipat:ltswillreceivea prayer syllabus.AUwelcQme.Peace 
Unity,atSashitbaw Presbyterian,'5300 Maybee Roa<l 248-

was prochiitnedJbat Godhadraisedacquired.wealth. , . '., , . ", . "~ 
Servant· and'· sent, Him ,in. order to bless . . Consequently; He ga'fethem notice that if they b.ecame 

8914365.' . 
•••• 

(Acts 3:26).,And those. who belong to· stubborn and refused toobeyHim, they wouldperishi 
Christ are Abraham's descendants and Bostrom It is not hard to see the parallel between ancient Israel 

.]JetbanYNorth,peer SUPP9rt to all faifusdealingwith 
. divorce orseparation~ general meeting, 7:30 p.1n.,f()urth 

Monday: SiI:1gIes d~nce, 8 p.m.-12·a;m" May 23, adnri,s
sion, $12.Cusbing Center,StDani~ICatholic Church, 
7()1 0 Valley Park. CallTitn, 248-891-8938, or Joann. 248-

. heirs accordiIigto promise (GaI.3:29),· . ' .. '. '.. . .' and our own nation.· And this . should not be smprising 
" Thr0llghout the Biple-andhistory-'-we find thatGod because God's prinCiples endure. . . . 

has been faithful to His promise. He mdeed has. b~essed.God has blessed. O\lr nation 'imlllensely throughout its 
And He stillmtends to.bless. . .' history. But where are we now? We have become proud, 67~2539. ' 

But it must be remembered that there is. a conditional thinkIDgthatweare sufficient to create and manage wealth . 
aspect to God's blessing, }'heconditionalasPect is that apart~n-()m His Word. The result? We're perishing, just as 
therem\lstbe faithfulnessonthe part of those who receive God said. 
His promise,s. . •... .' .... . .... . '. . . Am~rica'sproblems at'enot allthatcomplicated,W~have 

*** 
yog~·.lOa.m.;Wednesdays;, 5;30p.m.; Mondays;instr.uC~ 
tor Noreen Daly. B~~g aridmtennediate tecbriiques, 
Bring mat $7 /class.Peace UnityandHolistic Center, ~080 

Adam, for exaDlPle, needed to trust Godfor the fullness forgotten the One Who blesses. We have become arrogant, 
of blessing, and because he didn't, be was kicked out of the PlesseseeSpiritl.lslMatters, page .1fjB 

Please 'see In Our Chl.lrchf3s, page 15B . 

* 
THE JPlSCfWAL 
CHU"CHOFTHE 

SJ.DMln RE$URRE9'JON 
, .'iI1I·OUCOlUROI 6490 ClarkSton Rd., ClarkSton 
VI , Father Fred Engdahl 
7010\'alleyPillk Dr.; ClarkSton simtJay 8am & lOam 
(W. fit M-15, S. of 1-75) Holy Elidlarlst 
625-4580 

DMNE MERCY PARISH Rev.ChristopherMaus SUllday School 9'.55 am 
. . Saturday Mass'. 5:00'. p.m , Nursery Provided , . III 'oiAMis$IonChudl" SASIIAM" . Co .. """" MaRs:. 7:30,9:00 ... · & ll:OO.iID www,darkstonepisropaLorg 

PRES8YrERIANOIURCH Mass ~bljltedat ;';Avallable:9:00&l1:ooam 248-625-2325 . 
"uttleChuldlwith a BIG Heart" Davi5burg ~entary.School . . . 
5300 .... -..h-. Road,'CIarbton 12oo3DavisburgRd. ~ellglouSEdu<ati0l\:,625-1750 ClAIiKSTONFIlU~, 

.... ,..... Satlirdayat 5:00 pin Mother's Group, RClA,' . MmfO,DlSTOIUROI 
,~~~. am . Sunday at 10:00 am . ScrIptu" Study,YolithGlOup 5482 Winell.:aarkston 
........ , Celebrant: Msgr John Budde ________ ;......_ (comer QfMaybee& Wlnell) 
Phone (248) 673-3101 weIlsite: ,.... ... ' 24U23-1224 

--....... ..:----- ... ~=~~~:__. ~;dMneniertyparish . .net PEACEUNITYCHUR(II ... ·$6vice9:00-to-jo 
DIXIEUPTlsrCHURcH' ,. CALVARYEVANGEUCAl . 10.am S~ndayCelebrationSelvi~WWVf.~rkstonfMtorg 
mSOixieHlghwy,Claikston,MI LUJHERANCHURCH,'.··· .... ', ChI)~~nsChurd(... W~lIeS!Iay7pm 
(i48) 6~Ull, 680sQluegtass Drive, Clarkston ClARksTON UNITED Reahzmg peac~;~hpI~and Yoirth& Adiilt Minl$!ry 

. Website:WWw'.dixiebaptistoig'(W.ofM-.15,justS.ofH5) METHOIHSTCHURCH abun~ancelnunity.Acent~for." ....... ;;.;.-.;;.;.;.;;='----.... 
. ofSngfIeId Christla '625-3288 66OOWaklo"ROad;CIarkstOn ·prayer,peacestlidi!!Sandhe~Ung.NO~OAKS ' .. ' 
~ pri ..... ,n Sw\dayWOIShijl:.. .'24806250,1611 SplritualEducation; Community COMMUNnYOIUIKH 
Atadetny&(ilildren's ". 8:j5aJ1I (tradjtionalworship) . websit'ti:~Onumcorg . , Outieadi,~~llsticHeaIl~g/'GreeI\" ~vangen@1 Presbyterian Churdt 
A/k pfesdtooI . 9'30 am (b/endej/WOJShlp)' suridaYWoIsI1IP;9:00 &11:15 am Phllosojlhy,MaStennind, SundayWorshlpl0:30 am . 
~~a:~School l1:00ariJ((qirt~pora'rpralse) FellOwshlpJlme:l0:00 Feliow$hIP.. . New Location '. ..' 
& N!ultBible feiioW$hlP ~u~avanab~' M~~rorbothseMces Rev,Ma~ E.long;9600 Il!toriVll/eRd~ (M"15) 
ll:ooiinwonhip ServlceSllJidaySdloql(allagesj. ChIIdren's'StlndaySdiOol: ' foli~mlnlster CIa~",M'48~ ., 
6:00. prilWOrshi.pService.'. 9'JO(SeasOriaI) 9;00& 10:10arii&11:15 pm 2411'625-5192 . (2r11iresriOrthflt~7S;d1urdl" 

. 'Wed: 6:45 jmi AWANA Mtal,WO!$hlp,$m~lIgIOUPS ,'. AduItSUn!liy$dlool:10;10am P~UnityCl)urdl errtBnCels~nHadl~Rd.). 
<7:Gq pin Teen M~ngs . Wea:ev~nlng~ Dinner & 'Sunc!aYYOutIl'Groups: 8080 Ortonvilldd.(248) ?22-3515 . 

. .&AduItBlbleStudy"Bible:StudY'6pm (Sea$Qnal) .' Grades6-7S:OOPIlI (~rkstQP,~I4s348.. YM,W.Rolthoakschurdt,org 
Nurse,Y:iJvQI/dble ~( a/rim/ceS. Ref~ntm~,caJiililgeOPle., Graadesjj.,?&1G-1P:OOpin YIWIY:jleaceunitydl~rcll;org ,!~r Steve I. Brown . ' 

, ....... - -' -~.',.,-,: .. -._ ... ,,;,. "C,. '-~ 

OAKlAN .. ' DEVANGEUCAl TH' 'E'F'I'RST . . 
PRES8YTERlANCilURCH COIIGREGATioNALOIUROI"FIRSTBAP-tISTOIURCH 
Pastor Wayne Uppendiihl 5449CJarkstonRd.,CIarkston OFCURKSTON , 
Se!vices held iitMount Zion(enter (248) 394-0200 5972Paramus,.CIarkSton, MI 
4453 .. CIi. mtonville Rd .• at' F (248)'3"'2142. . . (248) 625-3380 

ax: . ,.,.. ..' ' Located'. . 'b111s N··· of' D'ix!e uw.; Mann Rd., Wat~rford,MI Rev"Doctor Martin. Hall ..2. . ""I' 

Sunday s<hOoliit 9;15 am ' . Sunday WOIShlp:10:00a.ln. .' (lot M-15) 
SundaY Morning Worship Chlldren's Sunday.SchooI10:00 am . Pastor: Russell Reenitsma 

,at1G-30am' ' .. ' . Dream KeepetsYOIdhCirQup . SIIt?,30a",~nday~ 
, Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm Bible Study . & Adult Bible fellOwsh~ 
atChurdiOfflces~YellowHoUSe . Wed~y7:00pm • 10:39amWOIShlp~lce 
7205 Clintorrilile Rd., C/aJbton, MI Yoilth Gjoups 6.12 6:00 pm Evenlng$6vKe 
Phone (248) 858-2577 Wednesday 6:30pm . Wid: 6:15 pm Awana Club 
fax (248i 858-7706 WW\\'.ArstCcmgregatlonaKburch.org. 6:30Pl1l Teen.. • MlnIstrr '& 

' ... . 7:00 pm Prayer Metting 
Bible Study . 

BRiDGEWOOD 
• ST.lRINITY ~ . ClfURCH' . 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 6765 Rittalee La~C!Road 
"LtitheranChurch • amston 48348 .'. 
Missouri Synod" (2411)625:1344 
Pastor JamesKJiJeger ServiCeS: . 
7925Sashabaw Road' SIiPday9:00am& 10:45am. 

• (1/4 mUeN. of M •. W ISh' Seivi 
DTE. M, usli:,.The, at. er) , OIQlng .• O. IP, ce Exploration s.iatjon • 
Clarkston, MI 48348 Chlldren'sMlnistly . 
(248)625~ WecL6:45pmFItForUfe. 
www· Salnttri~ityIQtlleran.com Adult UfeMinistly . 
e-maU:$ttJin!tY@comcastnet c.r.a.v:e •• StuileniUfe Ministry 
WGnNp: ~ 8:1~ am' & 11:oOam .' ozOOe~Child~'s Life Mbiistly 
Sat,.~:OO pm Nurture, Cen~erlWonderland, 
SuildayS~pol,9:45 am available for all services 
PreStI1ool: 3-4 years old ACJ,1ur(hF~rtife., .' . 
Presdiobl:62~154 YiwW.bridgewo¢dlurch.com·· 

~.ClfURCH 
, 6300 ClafkSton6ciaii. C1arbton 
(248)62S~1323'· • 
~e:otOakland Christian School 
PaitorS: Gle!if!enneman, , 
Bonita lluidefflan; Kevin Kuehne, . 
Dan WhltingiGeOffBJack . . 
Sunilay:WOrshlp?,JOl! 11:OOam" 
.SpI!itUar~ll:00am " 
Nutsfflcare~allseivlces 

. Wed.r.(hi~n:sMinistries 
6:00-8:ooP!'l . .' 
Sunday:YO\ith.Mlnlstrfes 
5~7:oQ1Hri . 

, M.darkStO!l«hurcl1,ti't1l 



Clarksto~" .. .?300:olx1e<:H# St~lOO 
'.', ,"~48.625>;l073: ~<'\ 

Rochester Hills· 2915'S. Rochester Rd. 
, 248~293.0000 

<WestBlbbrrifield·5767~ Maple 
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·Wtte'~s,~tlJdijt:tg":YOlJf ,mnne'Yt···1J8w·"t(Jc'keE!fJ;it"sa:fe';:.~'·····.Il~lr~ •••• 2 .....•.. 
". '. u, '.; ,e stio.'"nst. D,.as. 'k,' . 'nances. ",.', " ,,' " . " ' fin.nnot <lo they become the 'assets' of the 'fid\l~ia.tYrules or,rui~sofswtabjlitY?Stock-
''l...',.,' ",' " , Last'monthw,eJ~c14ed,the,keyq\lestiOJ~s brok~gefirm:" ", ". " , '" ,." bl'Qlc~rs,·qt~e'i1Vis~ r~fen-I!d t(»)is-:~egister~d , "b" , ".' . t" .c'" -': . " ,""~ : ' '}' , ' ask YOUl'self wilen selecting a ti- , " .2) Where is tl1eadvisorrecom.mendingYO\l l'ep'r~seiltative~aretypicatly:onIyh~,~rtq'tbe '. a.,. OU ';11 .• na. n. '. C.la.,., '.' .. ,. this,month,we wantto cP\ltyo\ll"Dl.oney? Be involved inyo\ll' ,1lMs,ofslli~bilitY.;r~ther.thaiifiduciaty:re" ',' ,,'" , ;~~:-''Ai;' .0I1lothisorherrecommeri~ advisor's inyesttJlent~trat,egyanddon'tbe,sponsi.bilj* ,',,' ", ','.': -i;,;, ,,". ~reooII.lrnenW:ltlonS· -' ~ xeiilly:inyoUr,be~:~tere~t.Ws 'afrajdto'check theirwor.karid'a$k,questions:·Sui~pilityiulesm~iftbe-brQJret\ot~-:' 

.' . , , "fiotonlyimPQrtailtto Jpake If~ey.rec()mmeri.d,a specificinsunmcecoin-ageil()~esYom.~tltite)()~ounf yattle;':while 
Itwas noitoo long ago, that our firm came " , 'sme,theprofessionalyouare "':, pany, stock, securities pr()duct or even abank,Wlderhisfhermariagement,b\lt;c~estilblish ' 

across ,one 'of the most ' devastating • cases . , . ,.' ... ",orkiDg wiiliis credible and'·, .. check thoserec;ommendationsfirst before .. ,~.thatiyOU-W~ anaccreditedinv£:stor or~Ould 
. we'veev~r seen.' . .' .' '.~~i~~J~~1it'-th~tthey (~d 'agr~~g:.>. .',.. ' '. ,idfordthelosS,tbeirliabilityfhrtheloss'woUid ' .. 

A clientrefe:rredaretired:d6ctortooPr1imt . . kno\Vwllat .t~ey a,re. - Whatisthe rating of the in~ce com- be funjted:. "'.,' ....... " . " .: .. :, 
The-doctOl'tetiredJenyearspriorwitb.more . yO\ll'~ney; '" - pany? What,isthe,hist()ry of thcnecurities :' .·~vestme~t .adVisors;.1itl~dal-;PJanite1'S, 

., . ", . than $2milliori~' and all ofhis_a~countswere \lSingthe fol.; ,product~d is itfinancial~Y:SoWld;J)rin .fi- .' ,anc;ls~milat:a,re .~llbject.to;high~tregulatoIY 
. witha:tn!ljorbr()ketagefirm~~e' doctor just ..... ,. liSa ~c;le' , nancial.troubJe7 Is·the banklargeen0ugbto .gUide~es,1i.du£iary~es;P1eQDilig.the~are· 

. PtU'<;ha~eda second h()mejn Flol'ida and·,···, financials\lStaina,volatile ecoilomY,'or doyouhllye Jiablefortl1e ov~'firnutc.iarstrategy;recOm-:. ' 
·neededto~udget.$S;O~Opermonth to cover . . d()ubts7 Do YOUc,homeWork,and tl'u$t your 'lllenqedt()acli~fand coi1l~:be:~eldJ"abl~if' ' 
thelll()rtgageand,living~xpense~,'". '. . instincts: .' ... ' .... .... ..... they\V~re:tolosellsignific~~p,o$onofones 
- fIisaOvlsQrtoJ.dhlmhe,<;owd ~afely start 'lIJoes YOUrfinanclal '3) Does your financialrepresenfative in-- investtn~tportfolio.' ' "".'c', .-,-, '; 

vvithdrawiDg3percem froin~'fetitementsav- repr~sentativ~bave custody vest your money in. pnvatefunds? JIedge" Al9tQllghnotfail:.proof,thesequestj,oils 
ingsaccountseachnt0ntlt. Meanwhile the . ofy~,.finan<;ial. accounts? .furids, privateequity"and·siniila,r·are private,,' will give You a placetostartwiiliyour,cm:rent 
advisol' recommended that he have his ac~ Firms that have'f\lllcuslodyofYoUl''iiIiancial investment'vehicles andare.onlyUghtlyregu- . ~anciiilprofessional,or-when intervieWipg 

, countS alloc::atedliggressively to "~tay ahead accoWlts are te9hfiically in the position tQ lated. Often, the person who~ellsandman- someone new. ... .. .' ... . ' . ..•. 
oftaXe's aridinfiation.", HqUidate tho~cfaCco\1Ilts. .' ages the fundis also the contr()llerofinvested Knowing what to ask upftontis.only half· 

As ()fJan. 3 12009, the doct()r's total ac- Advisors withc\lStody,d() Ii()thave strict moniesandis theoneresponsiblefor verify- the.battle. Y()Umust~vely oversee the man-
·COWlt vale ~aS worth less than $150~OOO. The regqlatory channels to go through whenmak- ing the <fund amOuDUO,any regqlatoryparty. Ilg~entof:yoUl'money.]fsometbingd()esn 't 
doctor is now ·'VVonderiiighowthey . will be ·ingtrades on Y()Ul'behalf.ComPatcltively, ad- There·. is. not Ii system of checks· andpal-· seeJJlright, do yourself a service, . arid get a 
making their mortgage payrilents two years .' visorswhotrade thr()ugIJ.reciJgnized broker- ances wi~~this~e of investing, and can second opini()n!' 
from now. , age finnssuch as Scottrade, TD Ameritrade,' leave theinvestorvenerabletothe fund man.. .. DavidBoike owns Retirement ResQurces This perfect example of poor financial ad- Schwab or Fidelity do nothave.anydirect· agers desired cou,rse of action,whatever that tax, mortgage, and finanCial consultingprac-

. vice could have been avoided had tIl~ d()ctor access to the money in Y()\ll' investments, may include. ... . . . . . tice. inClar~ton· with his sons, D.J.Boike 
asked some essen#al questions ~b~U:this fi- . meaningthe ~ds arenot~ouse~ atthe!r- '4)ls Y{)Ul' financial representative held by and Jake Boike. (Jail 877-732-5751. 

, ,.' . 

at OreatLegsYouiHave 
dressed was too complicated. Trying to cover up. unsightly veins on my legs kept me . 

wearing shorts, skirtsandbathingsuitsforyears.1can accept the things I can't change, 
a registered nurSe· 1 knew this was something that 1 could change, so I went to'VeinSoIutions . 

. The vascular surgeon explafued my options and treated me on an dutpatient basis.' . 
. - :-ll1~ib~thK,Flushing, MI 

CallVeinSolutions todayfor 'a;.free consultation with one ofourboard,.certified vascular surgeons.· 
Nurses and teachers will receive a free pair of knee-high"compression stockings. Find out ho-weasy 
it can be to get dressed in the morning. 

,~ ... 

~ . VeinSOlutions: 



gym 

. Putting-
muscles, 
minds, 
to work 

The hallways and classrooms of 
Pine KnobEh~mentary were dark 
a).1dquiet, 10 a.m., May 6. Every
one was outside getting someexer
cise. 

"Exercise is good for your brain 
cells - it helps you leapl," Principal 
Valerie Grimes told students'Ilear 
the end of Proj ect ACES ,All ChU
dren Exercise Simultaneously. 

Joe Degain,Pine Knob gym 
teacher,le~ a sedes ofexercis~sjn 
the international program toedu

, . cateand motivate children on the 
importance of physical fitness. 

':'W;:e'vegotto teach our kids to 
sta~pliySicall)ractive, 'tsays ~Brian 
'Luba;' ACESco()rdinator."It~~()ur 

them . to stay 
!iiilti,Vlrhy,t.it'S>i1np6rtfuit." 

. . . . 
, , , 

Sewer agreement hits 
stit:king',point 'over· money" 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News 'StajJ WJ'iter , ' 

An intergovemInental ~eweragreeITIent is close, huta $52,000 . 
,sticki).1gpointmayjam'up the works. ' 

Clarkston City Council voted May 5 to approve, First 
Amendment reading, but added several changes, totlle ,draft 
doc1.lIi1ent., Two changes are "problematic,'" said Township 
Attor).1eySteve Joppich. 
" Joppich said the city did notincl),lde the proposed clarification 
that Clarkston would be charged at a rate "equal to the amoU).1t 
paldby sewer~onlyl1sers in Independence for system operation 

'and maintenance." - , ' 
"Thisse~n1ingly simple term is significantbecause,due to 

, recent changes in how the-county ~aJculates its charges to the 
to\Yllship,itisanticipated that most of the township sewer 

, customers will have'their rates determined on a flowbasis in the 
future, as opposed to an REU basis(R~sidentialEquiyalency 
Unit),." he said In his report to the board. "011lythetownship's 
sewer-only customers will remain on an REUbasis ·for rate 
detenninationsandbillings." , ~ 

Joppich said the ma:jorityof the- city's waterllndsewer 
customers are not billed by the township, so it is impossible for 
the township to charge the city on a flowbasis, which is why the 
city will be charged on !lnREU basis. '., . .'. . .' 

For budget reasons, the city asked the township if they could 
spread their retroactive payments dating back to July 2007 mto 
10 quarterly payments of$19. 92. The township agreed, b':lt'Said , 
the payments would inClu~e an interest payment to the township . 

. However, Joppich .said the draft voted on byGity COUnoil 
, "removed the interes~ and other payment provisions." 

"Inrnyworld,ifsom,eone is to defer making a payment, they 
pay interest," saidTrusteeNeilWallace. "It doesn't seem to me 
tobeanymorecomplicatedj:hanthat."· , 

. Supervisor Dave Wagner felt they needed tcichargethecity 
something. 

'We're all in the same boat,,,Che said. 
. JopP.ich suggested five percent, hut said the board could 

adjllSt iftlleythought appropriate. . ' _.' 
"1 thlnKfive percent is more than reasonable,"saidTreflSurer 

Curt Cars.on. "If we were t.o,borrow the money; we,' d b,e paying 
more than: that." 

WaIlaceagreec[ 
"It's in line with booksavingsnumbers," he said. "If you go 

back and look at the average over40YearsitcolllesinjustUnder 
five percent, S.o it's'a prettyreasonablenqrtlQer." . . 

The townShip and the city 'first made ~sewer maintel1ance 
agreemtmt in 1981, since then thedty hacl beenpl,lying $4.52per' , . 
quarter, while t.ownship ·resident's··tates have increased .aln~.ost 
yearly. .....",. '.~' . . ...... .' 

Trustee Mark p.ettersoIiaskedcLinda' RichardSon, DPW 
. . director, ifitwas Safetos~ythetowns)rip lQSf~clQ~~t() $200,000 

, .over,the past20yearsbased .onaon,ery~R.EtJ crucUiilti()n. .." 
"It's hard to calculate because',rateshaveincreased/' 

RichardSon S~d. '~Icantell you since'20b7th(:retro~tivethey 
currentlyowe o,v<er$52,000." " . '." >.' . .... .' 

The boardvoted~animoU$ly to.direct~Joppich to continue 
negotiations withthecity and·l,ldd the"s~Wet7oruy"language . 
'al6ngwiththeretroactive payments t.obel'!lidat,aninterestrau: c· 
of five percent. . c.. . .... c \. ' ..... ' .' . 
'The city cOU).1cil hasn.ot reViewedthe:amencled document 
yet .. , ..... . .... ' ....•. ..' . '" ..... . 

.' ;'Oncewe re~eive theirf0rtnatreply to-the'actionthey t~ok, 
we'llanatyze itan.d seeitit'~s.oxn,ething\Ve()a1lliVe \Vithqrn.ot," . 
saidCliU:kst.oil City Managetl)ennis Ritte~·''We~Uhave G!l[Y 
rTres~~tftdIfi~Chelpdothe'anaJ.Ysis;!';' ;. :', .. o~:: .,c"·' . 



h;,.A-Nr7-~~? 
,LAWN,"LANDSCAPE& 'SNOWMANAQEMENT 

We invite you to entertheB.IUDeal Lawn Care Giveaway. Fill Qut the coupon 
f{Jund in the May.BiIlDeal(corning inyourP~nny $tretcheron May13lfory~ur 
chijnceto win a FR~ESEASONof lawncarecourte$yof.~~ and the 
'i~lI.I,I.Dea(:lline to enter is lVIay 2S. Winners wiH be announped inJune~.s 
BI:u'Djlll.arrivingjnyourPf1nny Stretchf)r.Juoe tO~,\' ' " ' " " 

'-" ',,",': '- , :,,, -. .. 
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BarbaraS. 
Bourdo, 70 R.ob~rtFletn.ing •. He.azlit;. ·85 

FormerClarkstonresident,.Barbara ·1 . b f Chri' t t·h s· h h·· d Robert FleininglIeazlit of Clarkston a soa memer08 .•. e· ··.ep er 
S. Bourdo;70; of Honor, passed away . since 1958 diedpeacefully, May 8,20Q9, Lutheran Churchin Ortonville. 
April. 25, 2009 . !it Munson Hospice. at85 years of ag~ while hisminister was Funeral service is Wednesday, May 
HQusein Traverse City. readingtohimfrom the Bible. 13,lOa.m., at Coats Funeral Home,. 

She was bomonDec. 24, 1938in He was the beloved husband of the Waterford, Pastor Karen Zeile officiat-
Detroit,daughterofthelate Liewell)'ll lateShtrley; dearfatherofCindy Heazlit . ing. . ..' 
and.JosephjneOakley.She. moved to and Tammie Hea;z;lit; brother of Evelyn Me.morialcontributionsmay be.made 
Clarkston during her senior year of high (Robert) Jack~on, Edith Dryfuse, and the to Christ the Shepherd Lutheran Church. 
school, graduating from Clarkston High late Ruby . Stevenson. .. . .. ..• Envelopes areavailabie at the funeral 
in 1957 ,two yearslatershemarried Mr. JIeazlit was a veteran ofthe U.S. home. To send .aprivate condolence to 
Northport,Mlnative Barry Bourdo, on Army in WorldWarHandalsoservedin the'· family, go to 
June20,1 959in BirminghamThe couple pre-KoreaninteUigence. He received his www.coatsi'uneralhome.com and select 
raised theirfatl1.i1yin Beulah,MI. bachelor's degree in electrical engineer- "Guestbook" on the menu. 

Through the years Mrs. Bourdo ingand retired from GM in 1982; He was 
worked as an officeassistant~bank teller 
and most recently Qwned aildoperated 
her own retail yarnlkllitting shop in 

Gale S~Lynch, 65 
served in theU.S.Army dwingViemam. 
. Funeral Service was May 12·· at,the 
Lewis E. Wint & SoU Funeral Home, 
Clarkston.. Interment, Ottawa Park Cern" 
etery. 

Beulah, Barb's YarnBasket. Gale S. LynchofFenton,formerly of 
According to her daughter Ma.rcia POl1tiac,passedaway, May 9, 2009, at 

Moss, the cotipleretiIed about12 years the age of65. .... .. 
ago, Jiving on platte Lake andtraveling .. She was the loving husband of Bar-
to Florida and J amaicain the winters. ba.ra for 40years;also survived by many 

Mrs. Bourdowillhe retl1.embered as ' extended family and friends. 
a woman with azestforlife. She was a . Mrs, Lynchretired from PontiacMo
member ofSt. Andrew's Presbyterian tors after 30.5 years of service and 

ChruchinBeulah and was a 20-year 
member ofthe local bridge club. 

"Her kind and loving spirit touyhed 
many lives. Her love for flowers made 
her an avid gardner. She enj oyed long 
walks. and watching the sunset on her 
beloved Platte Lake," her daughter said. 
,She is survived by her husband, 

Barry; children, Marcia (Todd) Moss of . 
Clarkston~ Mark (Danielle) Bourdo of 
Fenton and Kimberly (Mark) Weaver 
of Honor. She is also survived by grand,. 
childretJ.: Allison, Eric,Samantha, Calvin, 
Dane, Corey and Aidan. 

Memorials may be made to Genesys 
Home and Hospice Care. Online-guest 
book, www.wmtfuneralhome.com. 

'. 

EstherE. 
. " . . 

cMulvihill,92 
Esther Elizabeth (Byrne) Mulvibillof 

Holiday, Fla., and Clarkston passed away, .... 
APri130,2009,attheage<of92, .... ' 

She was the lQving:wife of the late 
Charles· J . Mulvih.ill; dearest mother of 
Charles Mulvihill, paniel (Virginia) 
Mulvihill, Maureen {paniel ) Harris, 
Karen (Richard) Russo, Lawrence 
(Jean.) MUlvihill, Th?masMulvihill, John 
(Sandy) MUlvihill; Francis (Sue) MUlvihill, 

. andthe late JamesMUlvfuiU; grandmother 
of Miphael· (Tracy) .Mulvihill,· David, 
(Becky)MUlvihiU, Myles, Sh$ley, Maria, 
John,Anna,.and lV1eaghan Mtilviliill;.great 

. grandnl0ther of Carli Mulvihill; and de.ar 
sister of Alice Conway,Katie Golias,and 

. Margie Kelly. She is preceded in death 
by her brothers Daniel and John Gaule,. 
and sisters Mary and Margaret Byrne, 

.Esther wasbom in. Detroit's Irish· 
Corktown. District . Follpwing her~mar
riage at the Most HolyTrinityChllfch, 
she raised hernine. children in Detroitand 
Livonia. Sheahd Charles latetretired to 
Clarkston. She spent her best retirement 
years inClarkstonatth~"cottage"near 
WaltersLake~She was a devoted wife, 
m()ther, music lover, and. gifted artist Her 
greatest enjoyment was. spending titne 
with her family. She will.begreatly 
missed. 

MarianJ.~' 

Story, 80 
Marian J. Story of Clarkston passed . 

away, April 23. 2009, at the age of 80. . 
ShewaG,prece'deciindeathby herhus,. 

band John~She was. the loving mother of 
She is also·. stirvivedby her sister, 

Lucy (Eli) Mitchell of Knoxville, Tenn.. IJ!!!!t!!!!!!~!!!:!!U 
andmariyclosefriends. . . .'. " 

., ,penise.(Tom) Fomish~gr~dIi1other of 
....... Kenneth; great 8fandmoth~(Qt:Brandon; 

and sister of M~ga'ret Walker of Cali'; 
.A meIll0rialservice was May 9 at 

St.Andrew's<J.>r~sbyterHiIl Church.in' 
Beulhliwitltthe Reyerend SbSlaineiBird ,-. 
and the ReverandDanielFurman of,fi- . 

~'''~ .e', ,', ",,' -' .' -.'" , .. ' , - •• <', - .: ': ,! 

clating.· ." ... ... .. 
. G:ta"esi~,co_ta1:fol1()Wed s~rvices 

in.theSenZonH1TownshipCem~terY.L ' 
Memorilii'hontributicirtsma§be:made··. 

in ioYingirtemorYofBarbara to the 
MUllsori liospiceHouse inTFaverse 

~i¥~e Bennett;.BarzFunet;a~HOll1e, in ~ritri:~b~~~i~~r!r~~:ii~*~~~; Beulah madearrangeWents. .. .. ... .... 

. ·L§jts~nlineVIWW.?I~rkstpnnew~'7~~ •. I.~·· ,l !!"I""!~~#~~~~~~2a~~ 

fornia. . 
_. ·Mem()rial·Sef\(ice.is.3p.~.,Satur9ay, 

.~~" (May 16; at the Lewis E. Wint~SonFu-
": .-l/neral Home, Clarkston,wlier~·friends 
q~ fllay ,visitSaturday;2 p.m., tlIltilJiIpeof 

~ th~;~~~~lS maY,ReffiJcieto~e~eri-
.' . ....... .. ..•... .... .....£) ....., ....• ' :;~!i~e~~~~~:c~~~~stbOQk, 

.248.625~5170'{>. 

...... 9790 Ter~x • RO .. B'ox 125 "* . 

..,.. Clarkston, MI.48347 
..y , .. ,. 

*CQMME'R'dAL& RESIDENTlAL·iC 

* *i*' ,*,.* .* ,,*,*,* " """ 

'. :'_ -'-, ,', . "',- "':", ~":' '" >·t,.~ 
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-CatherineD .. Kinnison, 54 
CatherineD. "Cathy" Kinnison ·of 

Clarksto~ passed away, May 9,2009, at the 
age of 54. 
, She. was the loving wife of Robert C. for 
35 years;· beloved,mother of Ro~ert J. ahd 
Andrew S.; grandmother of Chasity M . 
Kinnison; sister of Kay Evans of Georgia, 

Ben Doty, and Mona Monte; and dear friend 
of Karen Roney: 

Funeral service was May 11 atthe Lewis 
E. Wint&. Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to J\i1ercyHospice. 

. Online guest ,book, 
www.wintfunetalhome.com. 

M.argaretI. 'Peggy'Sassie, 80 
Margaret 1. "Peggy" Sassie. of Clarkston 

and Ruskin, Fla., passedaway, May 9, 2009; 
attheage.of80.. <-

She was the wife of Nick for almost 6·1 . 
years; mother ofTamniy (Bob) Spurgeon of 
Holly andTom (Vasilka) SassieofLake Orion;' 
Nana/grandmaof JefLindJoe Spurgeon; 
. Brendan and Christopher S,~ssie; special aunt 
ofUndaandpenny Canpano; and sister-in-

· law of Peggy (Joe) Ferri and Mary Dlarurnpk 
. Memorial service, Thursday, May 14, 11 

a.m., Seym()ur Lake United Methodist 

Church, where friends 
may visit at the church, 
Thursday, .• 10 a.m. until 
time of service. Arrange
ments .entrusted to the. 
Lewis E.Wirit& Son Fu
neral Horne, Clarkston . 
Memorials may be made 

. to Seymour Lake United . 
Methodist Church. 

Online. .. guest book, 
www.wintfunemlliome.com. 

,LavemeA.Morin,76 
Laverne A. "Pee Wee" Morin of 

Waterford passed away, May 10, 2009,at 
the age of76. 

arid served as.a corpo
ral in the US Atiny. 

Fuhera1 service, 
. Wednesday; May 13, 

12:30p.m., atthe Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral " 

Wed., 

.Commul1ity·'Wi.d'eGarage 
~, ," . . 

Sale & Craft Show . '" ,-' . '.' -. '- - ',' . 

The sale to, begin the season! 

Friday, May 15th & . 
Satlirday, May .16th 
':~O· .• ·am .... to3:30 .. ,.pm 

Mill'ondPark& .' 
·.HartComntlinityCent,r 

49, Broadway (Davi,burg,Rd.) 
indowntownD,avi,b"rg. 

'renni'al·.Swap·on· Sat.at1 O'aIllSHAR'! 
Sponsored by: ...... ' .. . 

Springfield Towliship Parks & Recreation .. 
Call for more information 148.;.846 .. 6558 

He was the husband of Barbara; father 
of Julie Morin, Shelly Morin,andMickey 
Morin; stepfather of Paul (Gail) Johnson III 
of Goodrich, Rhonda (Ken) Pirone of 

· Waterford,and Jon (Julie)' Johnson of 
Waterford; also survived by many grand~ 
children; and brother of Bob (Martha) Morin 
and Orren (Janet) Morin. 

Home, Ciarkston. Me- ~;::=======::=====::;:====::==:::::==:::;, 
moria1s maybe made to 

. Mr. Morin retired from General Motors 

American.Cancer Soci
__ --I ety or Avalon Hospice. 

. Online guest book, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Around Town -' ------,-,--------------'-
Continued from page 28 Cliritonwood Park.· Ihdependence Township 

*** Parks and Rec. League play starts first week iri 
Bring a Plant, Take a Plant,annual Plant Ex- June, regular season lasts eight weeks. All games 
change, ClarkstonFannand GardenQub, 10 am- self officiated, six per team. Must sign up as~. 
4 p.m., June 7, Ihdependence Township Libmry, 248-625-8223. 
6495 Clarkston Road. Recyc1eplastic p1antcon- * ** 
tamers. Donations accepted . Men's 50+ Softball, Independence ToWnShip . 

*** . Senibr Center, practices MC>t1days, Wednesdays, 
:NatiOilal' Kidney ,FoundatiQn Golt Oassic- Fridays. league games. start iri May. 248-625-
Oakhurst,Jun~ 8, OakhUrst Golfand CoUntry 8231., ' 

· Club,offClintoilvilleRoad.800482-145S. *** 
'*** . GriefSupp:ortGroup,~FtmeralHome,6:30 

. ~U,p~~Setnmar,9a.m;:-lp.m., p.m., f!rSt and-thfrd Mondays, Community 
Jtme13'llIld27,Nqrth<nKsComInunnyqturclt,., 'prespYteii~) Qhurc4,4301 Monro~Streetat 

. '. 9600 OrtoiiVi1leR¥Pprioritize financialgoaIs; SasbaDaw. 24!H>23~7232. . " '., .. ,.,1 
· developsp~dingpl3ll; re,duce exPenses, and ", ***,' 
,debt.$20.~~-3515.· :':,' .' l1t~l'apeuti~toga.cl~;Mondays,ll am-' 

***. 12!15p.m.;T~i7:15-8:30p.ni,JewelsY9ga 
. . Moth~rs &Moie,non-p;optd~catedtaitn-· .. Fitn~i4612~?ui}tain Vi~Trail,IndePendeilce 

provinglives ofmothersthtollgh support, edu- . T()wnshiP; $12Waik-irifeti,248-390-9270. ' 
cation,a4vocacy,7:1'5p;m.;thiidMonday; Red *** 
Knapp's R~staurant,6722DixieHi~way; 248- .. nmgo, }Jondays,6p,m, sponsoredbyDivine 

· 969~9788. Peace. Metropolitan CommUl1ityChurch, at 
* ** KilightS OfC()ltirribushall1 5660 Maybee Road 

ClintoDwood Teen SandVoUeybaU Lea~es, I8-Way biiig(), d<?uble action, tegular jackpots to 
teens ages 13-17 ; Sundays, sand courts of $500, lOcal pr()gressive; 248-332~1186~ . 

$aturday,May16- 10:0()a.m 
South of Davisburg 1 % miles toAuction 
·ORUS-23 to Hartlandexit #148 / M-59, 

east 10 1/2 miles to Ormond Rd~, north 2 % 
. miles to White LakeRd., jog east% mile to 
Ormond Rd., north 4 miles to Davisburg Rd. / 
Broadway,east % miletoAr:1dersonvilie Rd., 

south 1 %miles. 

11950 Andersonville Rd., 
• AC D-15 Tractor • 3pt. Equipment • Tools including 
Porter Cable PowerMatic 66Tsaw; 60 jointer planer, 
26 Shapero table saw, thickness planer, Delta shaper 
bits~cutters, stock Jeeder, jigsaw on stand, surfacE:)" 
.Sander,Gothenburg spindle sander model 2,000, 
Delta face sander, panel saw, Delta radial arm saW, 
metal lathe, woodlathe; Craftsman driUpress,. . .. ' . '. 
handsaw, hlade grinder, 50,OO~watt diesel.gE:ln~rat()r,.. .set!r~lI-aroun~ 
toolboxes,. air . guns; lots ()fpower/pfeci~io,nlwoodw2.tk!ng .. ' '. 
tools· 8'x10' . ..ilic:llJdi~,g2. pontoon boats,24'sai[Qoat, 

" ~: Fishing Tackle incluqing CreekChup . 
·:I~\lun .'Itr~r~nr'l':': -dinrier;'bell;&·bamantiquas - keno'el,: . 

·'~We~~~~~~~ : .......~etteeBl·chair,couc:hes,sl,."ep 
;0 l,;,t-'.r,·,,';',,'11 I"" ,piano, FireChiefpedalca.q:ioor·. 

. . " .. slot machine, . 
_",,_,_~,_'L.'~ ·l?arbel'pOI!3 • 
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Soldiers 
Continued from page 18 
. Anzack'sbpdy was found inth~ Euphrates 
Riv~ just weekS later. .... .. 

Fouty and.Jim~nezwere cl~sified Missing 
in Action for over a year before their remains 
werefoundtogetherin an Iraqi townknownas 

. Jurf as..;Sakhr, about 4Qmiles south of Baghdad . 
Althoughth~ 14 monfus his son was miss-

. ing was a difficUlt tirp.e,often with one scenario 
after ~p.rplayingout inDibler'smind, he 
held o~~,~~d said the news didn't bring 
much "closure,'as some assumed • 

. "It's tough," he said: "I think of all the life he 
didn't get tohave/' . . 

:gut, Diblerl'0inted out, his son didn't join 
~eArmytoget ajob, or because things weren't 
working out athome. 

. "He went todosomethingbiggerthan him-
self, Dibler said "HereallywaIl.ted to~e a'coin
mando.He was using the Army to become the 
adUlt he wanted to b~, the kind of person who 
helps those who can'thelptheinselves." 

Dibler's daughter, Sarah, plansto perform a 
song in her brother's hohorat Sunday's event. 

''Byronwas Sarah'sbestfrielld,"Diblet: said 
"Theone she coUld tell anything to,the one 
shelookedupto.lhurt for her; knowing that's 
gone for her is hard " 

The event atSplingficldOakswill also honor 
John Dearing, Jr., who diedinH!dJbaniyah, Iraq 
onNov. 21;2005 when: an improvised explosive 
device detQnatednear his HMMWV during 
combatoperations.Hewas-assigned to the 
Army National Guard's 1st BattaIion, 125th in
fantry RegiInent,Saginaw.Hewas 21. 
. Dearing'sfather,JohnDearing Sr., iswork

ing with Dibler to coordinate the ride and rally, 
but was unavailable for comment due to un
foreseen circUll1StanCes. 

Dibler said his famuy's loss, the Dearing's, 
and countless. others serve as a poignant re
mindei:' 

''We don't know how long we hllve them," 
he said "We want our forces t() kIlow thatwe 
in Michigan are here to support them any way . 
We can. Ourfocusis the then and women who 
need us, because we need them." 

Formoie info.on; t'n."at·, aM tin"tl, 

I ' "~ -' , 

'I rq")(,r \ \.'. tt I I \I(i\'. 1'\ ; d "P" ('I I \'. I' • ,'I" 

With Flagsta.rchecking, . 
you '1IIalld$lOOa.nd-awhole lot lI1.ore. 

It starts with agreatoffer and goes way beyond, to provideyou 
the banking experience that's kept Flagstar customers so satisfied with 

great rates andterms, the best rewards program anywherel free nationwide ": 
ArMs and unmatched personal service. So call us and learn how to ... 



Cancer light 
Teams spentthenightwa1king Clarkston 

.... JuniorHigh.schoors track, and coming up 
with fun. ways to raise IDcmey tofight~ancer 
at Clarkston Relay for Life, May 9~ I O,offer
ing·games, food, and even a lift in a comfy 
chair. . . 

Photos by Caitlin Smith 

BySeniors 
As we age, we want to main.tainour 
Independence. And as we watch our parents 
age, wewaritto maltesurethey are safe and 

. secure. Seniors . Helping Seniors® is the 
perfect solution for ~lderad~lts & children 
of older .. dults wboarelooklng for~ervlces 
thatwill provide thehelp you need at home 
from loving, caring compasslona,eseniors. 

SJ3N10~SHelpJnqSENIO~(!) 
•.. a way 10 give IIIid 1O.~ 



Ireland.Wasrepresented· by Lauren KapicCl, Ml'IIlrvKl'IIt~ 
Megan Deardorff. 

All around the·· world 
To celebrate WorldThinking day, more samples with other trQOPS at the Sprmg-

than 400 Clarkston Girl Scoutsgath~I.~dre~ _. field Oaks event,! '.. 
centlyforIntemationaINight.. The Girl Scouts toured each country 

Troops chose counttiesaround the display, had their passports stamped at 
world to study,assembled a display . each stop, and swapped pins representing 
table, wore costumes, and shared food each c6untry . 

. Asthma Prevention·S&lc.l. ... 1 

• Sinus • Eczema • Hives • Food. Allergy 

.···MarcyMeharg 
Marcy isa sophomore at 

Clarkston High SchooL She 
plays volleyball and enjoys 
going to . hockey games and 

MSU.· . 

4468W; Walton.Blvd.SlliteA 
Waterford,MI 48329 .. 

. (248)674-52JO .. 



Spirit~al Matters-..;,.....,,---.;...---..,.---.;...--
coptinued from5B' 

thinking it is by our oWllpower we have 
acquireci wealth, Thisis folly and it leaqs to . 

. ruin,The good news is that God still intend~ 
to bl(lSs,. andRe. will. if weretum. to Hjm, 

He will. 
"The ball is," as they say, "in ourc~urt." 

Thequestionis, whatwill we do with it? 
Will weretum to Him? 
The Rev. David Bostrom is pastor of Seed 

for /he Harvest ministries. 

In our churches 
------~------~--------~~----class series' based' on the book by' Edwene 

continued from' 58 

Ortonville Road. 248~625·5192 .. . , 
*** 

Wednesday . Evening FEAST ; dinner· at 6 
p.nt, worship at 6:50p.m., classes for all 
ages,7:15· 8:30p;m. fre·enursel)'.Calvary 
. Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 
248·625-3288. 

Gailies,Wednesdays, l2 p.m. Peace Onity 
Churchi80aO Ortonville Road. 24&0.,625· 
5192. 

*** 
Raillbows.meetings,Thursdays, 7-8 p;m" 
Cushing Center., st. Daniel Catholic Church 
, 7010 Valley park Drive, Outreach program 
for children and adults dealing with change 

'!' * * in theirlives due to death,. divon;e' or other' 

'. .'. .' '. .... '. . significant loss. 248-625·17 50. . 

Like to join in Spiritual MaUers? 
Call us at248 .. 625~3370 . 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT ..•. 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILE NO: , 
2009-323, 091.DE 

NOTI.cETOCREQITORS 
De'cedent'sEstate. 

Estate bf Betty Mae Toroda a/kla Betty M: Torode. Date 01 birth: 
10./29/1930:. '" . '. . 
TO ALL CaEDITORS: 

NOTICE TO .. CREDITORS: The decedent; Betty Mae Torode. 
whollved·at 650 Ranveen. White Lake .. Michigan died 3/29/20.09. 

Creditors o(the deceden) are notified that all claims against the 
estale will be forever barred unless presented to MlchaeiT. Torode. 
Sr.inamedpersonal representative oLproposed personal repre
sentative' or to both the probate court at 1200. N. Telegraph Rd .. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48341-0.449 and.the.named/proposed personal 
representative within 4 months. after thE) date of publication of this 
nplice. . .. 

. KalhrynM.Caruso (P44723) Michael T. Torode. Sr. 
. 6480 Citation Drive 295N. Holliston Ave 

Clarkston. MI.48346 Pasadena. CA 911 06 
248/625-0.600 6261793·1678 

STATE OF MI.CHIGAN 
PROBATE CQURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND '. 

FILENO: 

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Deceder'lt'sEstate . 

EstAte of Sarah D. Peden '. 
TO ALL'CREDITORS: 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decadent. Sarah D. Peden. Who 
. lived at 2386 Lake Angelus Lane. Lake Ang¢IUs. Michlgandled 5/ . 
. 1/09 ......... . 

Creditors of the decedent are notified that anclahll~ against the 
estate will be fOrever barred unlesspresenled to Leon E, Peden, 
nam~d personal representatlve'ortOboth the propate court at 1200. 
N. Telegraph Rd .• Pontiac. Michigan 48341-0449 and the named 
personal representative withl~ 4 months ailerthe date o/publlca· 
tion of this notice. . 

5/9/09 
Leq" E. Pedell 

23.86 Lake Angelus Lane 
Lake Angelus. MI48326 (248)61.8::6260. 

fey"~~~pINv![\~J 
PI1BI;.C lWDT.£E· INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
'"Ilecause~eopl~'"Want .. t?~now N9TI.CEOFP,UBLIC HEARU"G 

I NDEPEN DENCE·rWp. The lridependenCeTownship PianningCommlssion; 

. . . . .' •..... ~.. .."."'., .• Oak.l.and dou.n''' •. M.ic. ~ig' .a.n,.w . .iilno.ld.aPu.bli.c .... Hean.·n.g on: 
STATEOF.MICHIGAN 'I' 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND Thur!Jday, MQY 28,2009atI;n p,m •. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIPOF'INDEPENDEIIICE At IndependencieT()w~shlp Mlletlng~00m,648:3 

. HEATHER, LAKES. ESTATE.S ~:!~~~~~ro~r~:ve,claikston;MIChlgan,4834? to con-

STREET LlGHTIN.G. II\IIPROVEIIIIENT '. ··.··FILE~C#2009.005. 
AND'S~ECIALASSE$SMENT . A.F. Jonna,Developme!1t companY,Petitionlir 

.·PUBLlStHEARIIIIGNOTICE.. REQUESTS~PECIAL~NI)USE.APPROVAL 

PLEASETAJ(E 1II0TICJ:;tliatonMay19, 2009,~t 7130 . CltangeofU~eintbe 
p.m., In thelndepEiridenceTClwnshipHaU.~83 Waldon SashabaWT!?\,'!I" Centl!tOVQrlayDlstrict 

CenterpriveiQlarkstofl, .Michigan; the. Township Board '. "S~01,SashabaIlVRoad, .' .'. 

shall meet forthe pUrpOse ()fhearingCQmment!i:~ndpb.. REll1ovatlonofformer Chase Banking Cl!nter 

jectlonsori tlie questionClfc;r~atinga speC:ial.a~~ssil'.enl .Al'tlclelU'il)l~lslon 24"Sec •. 50.8~3,(b)o(4), 

distrlctanddefraying.the expens~sof,themain.tenanCli Pdrsuantto,Sec. SO·S4S',andSec.'SO.S1. 

and operation ofstreet lighting iflthe Healtler Lakes. Es- Sp",clal!,.and US~' Request: Renovation offormer; Chi[lse 

tat~s~ubdivision.by speclala~eSSinent, with th~.special . Banl(ingCenterproposing 3 tenan\ spaClis with 

assessmentdistrict~eingallofthE!lot!iWithlntheHe!!~tler . one·(1)drIVe tttrough; .. " ,', 

. Lakes Eslate SubdivisIon located. in IndepelidenCli ToWn.. Parcelldentiflcatlori~umber: 08 .. 21 .. 300-016 

Ship,·.. .... .' .' ..•.. '. .... .' . . .' . Common Dellcription:?6.01SaSh!!ba.w Road 

The cost estimate for themaintenafiCli and operation . Sashabaw. Town Center OVerlay District. 

fortlie flrstyearls$1~54~.35. . '. C"2 .. zMe;.9I!Abres. .' .... . 

. th~,T9Wnship.Board isPro.~edlngWiththis hearing NOTICE IS FVRTHER $IVEN THAT THE·ABOVE 

based.iltiol1petitions,receivedfr0riithe record.qwners of 'REQUEST MAY B~E{(A~INEqattlle TpwnshipBullding 

not las~~han 10 percent of the number of lots in the fro- . Dapartmentduringregu·larbusi~e~!lt1ours. Written com· 

posed district; '~.' mentsmayhesentto .thePlanning'CdmmisSjonc/o the 

Appearance and protest at the hearing is required in .ll)dEipenejence . Towt1shipBUlldi~g. D~pa.ttment, 6483 

order toappesl.the.matters to beconsideredaUhe h.ear,. . . Waldon Center Drive,. Ciark$ton, MI 48341) prior to the 

ing to the. St\ile Tax Tribunal,' An owrier~r pai1Y.ininterest' .PublicHearln!i/Meeting~ Forfurther information caU(24S) 

orttis orheiagentjmayappearinpei'Son atthehearing to 625';811~' '. '. . ..... 

proi~~t by letter'()n or. beforethehearing,al'idhis or her .' . ..' '. Sh!;lfagh VanderVeen, Clerk 

personal appearance in suchca$e sh.all not barequired .. '. .' .' The TOWIlShlp will pi ovidelhe necessary; reasonabie 

. SHELA~HVANDERVEEN.Township Clerk auxiiiaryai~sandselVlcesto ;rdivldual~With disabilities 

, . CHARTERTOWN$HIP OF iNDEPENDENCE ata 'public hearinglmeEiting . ,pan advancenotlceln writ- . 

DATED:-May 11. 2009 ing cir by cillling.th;' .. :~0wnF~.~ aulidiOg.D.p;;,~rt{T1tJn.tf?4~). 

PUBLiSHED: M'Iv 13, 2009 625-811.1. 
(.1 
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P1JBI:IC N ()T.£E PUO····ClWOrrl:£E 
· '"Il;H;.llJ.\~(\~""eopltl;Wllllfto~n<r\V 'j;j:l'U~"ltTi1:-P\l~pl~'"Wll.nlo.-..c£!.9W •. · 

IN. ..DIP.·. E .... SN .... yD.N·.·o·E ... pNs. 'ICS'. E.. T. W. P~" INDEPE.ND.NCE· •. TWP.· 
. ZONINGBQA(tDOj::APPEALS 

TAKEN BYTH.E TOWNSHIP B()ARD THE Th. e..lnd.e. n.·.e .. n. d .. en.' c. 1I1i.pwnsh .. i.p B.,oard o .. fA.ppe .. a.ls wli.1 

CHARTER. TOWNSHIPOFINDEPEIIIDENCE .-
'.M ... PI..·~. 5,2.0 .. O. 9 .• '. m.eel on We~nesday, Juna~,2009, 7:30PM inlhe Inde

pendenCli TownShip Hall Conference Roomi.6483Wal!ion., 

1. The regular meeting of the Charter Townshipof inde- Center Dr •• Clarkston,MI.48346 to hearthefollowing Case: 

peridlinceBoard wascaUedto order at 7:30p.m;. at Case#Q9-0005 ,Ry!!n,V<ialter,Petitioner' .... 

thllfndependeneeTownship Hail.' APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE. FROM AR~ 

2. Ple<!ge of Allegiance TICLE III, DIVISION 24, SECTION 50-837: 16' 

3. Roll Cali: Present: Wagner, VanderVeen, Carson, FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE TO CON-

. . Rosso, Lphmeier, Petterson, Wallace STRUCTADDITION TO (;3ARAGE.ON NON CON~ 

. .' Absent: None FORMING LOT OF ReCORD 

There was a quorum 7270 Clement Rd., Lot 14,R-1A 

4. OpenlngStatemants and Correspondence ClintorisideSub. 

5. T/:1eagendawas approved, asamended..withthll·re- 08-31427-027 . 

moval of#4, Discussion of Parks. and Recreation Pian Case #09.0006... .' Hanne, Erich, Petitioner 

and adding Closed Session for discusshJg legal opin-APPI..ICANT ~EQUESTS VARIANCE.FROMf.R-

ion of attomey. TICLE IV. SECTION50-91S. VARIANCE TO EF~ 

6. Citizens were pff~red anopportuniw .toaddress the FECTUATE SPLITTiNG. OF PROPERTY (BOTH 

Board regarding subjects that werlhot on the agenda. PARCEL,SLACK WIDTH). .. . . . 

. 7. The following ConsentAgenda items were approved: 5206Woodlane Rd:, Lots 15& 16 • .R-1 A 

a. ApprovaiOf Special Meeting Minutes ofMarch31 , Supervlsor:s Plat No.2 

2009ano. RegularMeating Minutes of ,March 27, 08-02451-026 

:m09 .... '" .'. .' '. . '. Case#09-0007 ..... Robert.t:lrianiP~titioner 

b, PrOClamation -Mehtai Health Month, May 2009 APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCI; FROM ARTICLE III, 

8. Approved First Amendmentto Sewer Maintenance . DIViSION25,SECTION50-890.REARYARDSET-

Agreement' BACKVARIANCE OF 33' TOCONST~UCTDECK 

9. Approved Ta.skForce StUdy of Operations and Main- ONNONCONFORMINGLQTOFRECORD 

tenance in. Township 8880 Nepahwin Dr:, Lots 14-16, R-1A 

10. Approved motion to postpone discussion on C.apital Thendara ParkCountryCiub 

ImprovementPlan 08-12 .. 306-037. '.' .' .' .' .' . . 

11. Presentation by DPW Director of capital and tap fees Case #09-0008' Goodman. Michaei (TIKI, Inc.). Petit.ion.er 

as they apply to the Dixie Highway project for McDonaid's '. . .... ... 

12. Appraved>Resolutlon Setting Public Hearing for APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FROM AR-

l'lealherLake estatesS\J'eetLighting Improvement and TICLE III. DIVISION 24. SE'CTION 50~38·. VARI .. 

$peclalAssessmentfor May 19,2009 ANCE FOR ONE ADDITIONAL.MENUBOARD 

13. Report by Finance Director ohFirst Quarter Budget (SIZE TO BE CONSIDERED)' . 

Status Rllport . . . 5625 SashabawRd .• CC2 

,14. Discussion. on White Lake C()urt McDonald:s Corporation 

15; Approve<! Minutes ofAprii21.2009, Wi\t1amendments OS-27 .. 300-015 . 

16, Approved AccountsPayabie Check Run Case #09-0009. KrogefCo .• Petitioner '. .' . 

17 • Approved Motion to g() i.nto .Ciosed Session to discuss APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FROM AR-

· attomey's iegal opinion. . . TICLE ill. DIVISiON.24,SECTION50-849. VARI. 

18. Meeting adjourned at 11:34 p.m. ANCETOALLOWADDITIONAL30DAYS OF OUT-

. SheiaghVanderVeen DOORFLOWER SALES . 

Tciwnshi Cierk 5990SashabawRd ... C-2 

.. UtlI;. C'.lWDT.CE ~egency independence Center. CondominiUm Unit 

-"!!~cause~-Peop 1~'"Wantto-rcnow Kroger Co. 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. . 08-27~00-O32 '. 
Case #09-Q01 O. Douglas; ~ames and Patricia, Petitioners 

APPLICANTS REQUEST VARiANCE FROM AR .. 

TiCL.EIII, DIVISION 24, SECTiON 50~837.FRONT 
'BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING 

AGENDA 
Date and TIme: May 19; ~009,at7:30 p.m. YARD .Pl,AcEMENT(SETBACK TO BE CONSID-

Place: Independllnee Township Hall ERED)' OF ACCESSORY STRUCTURE ON NON 

6483Waldon Center Drive, Clarkston, .MI,48346 CqNFORMINGLOT OF RECORD (CONSTRUC-

1. Call to Order . liON STARTED) . 

2. PledgeofAII~giance 5130 C3reYRdck Circle, R-1A 

3 .. RollCall .' 08~0"176-O07 ...... ., ... ' 

4. Openi!1g Statements andCon:espondence NOTICEISF\jRTHER GiYENTHATTHE ABOVE 

5. Approval of Agenda . . REQUE$TS.MAYBE EXAMINED at the Township Build .. 

6. PUbiicForUm-lndividuals In the. audience wfll have . Ing Department duririg regular busi~ess hours, Written 

the opportunIty/a addresstheTownshlp Board cofntnents may be sant to the Zoning Bo!!rdof App~ls cI 

on an Issue that1s not ontheAgenda, IirrJltlng o the IndepimdericEi TOwnshlpBl,Jllding Departmeht,6483 

thelrcamments to notmore than three minutes; Wal!ion Center. Dr., Clarkston, MI 48346, prior to the Pub-

7, Consent Agenda: . ' .. ' '. . lie Hearing. Forfurther information.cal'(~48) "25~1.11, 

a. Approval of Regular Meeting Minutes of May 5,' . .' ·RespeCtfully slibtniltad" 

2009. . .' ." '. .' ..' Shelagh ValiderVe~n;Clerk 

b; ApproVal of Accounts payable Check Run Th~To:NnShIPwHlp~Videithe.rillbei;sary,reason!!ble 

c. Permission to sell us~.LibrarY equipment aui<iliatY;ilids;a'ri serviCes toindivi!iuals)Nitli disabiUlies 

d. Resolution Amending Section 125 Cafetena Planafa'p ....' nleetl"g,llpon,advi!ncetiPtiile'ili'writ-

e. Information oriCDBG Funds . ". irigor' IlIngtliejpwrishlpBUildh'1gDepartrilEmt(~48) 

f. . West Nile Funding Resolut!on 62s:.tl'*~'{("·."\' . "': ;, ... " ........ . 

publicHeariOg '"Heather Lakes StreetLighting Improve- .• '" ,~.i"·."·. " i.' 

'.mentand Speclal:Assessrnelit· .' stArE)c51:~I~HIGAN' . 

New BUsiness .i . ,., PROBATECOURT"~" 

. 1. Oakland Macomb SRF Project COUNlYOFOAKLANI) . '.... , .• 

~: ~:~t~~~L~k~su~~ener~~~lj~c;~~~~~:r~~~a~~e-"NOTICETOCREDITORS 
.. cial Asselism.ent '. '.' .' ....• ·.Q'eced~nt)s.Estate· , 

4. Meeting EindAgendEtPolicy',i Estate Of WJlllam' :r,-Torp(le:'Date of ~h:th:·10/.1911928. 

5. QU'arte~yTr'easurer's Report . . TOA!-L~~ 'FlS: .. ' .... . ....•.. . 

6 A .. PP9i.n.tmen.t. of. n. ew .. lridep.endencEl To. wnship. repre~ ·N(;mCET. JTCi~S: t.il" <le.G~ailnt., 'Millam :T;Toro<le, WhO 

. . . Uveda! 650 .... .... hl,e Lake; Mlchl!ia~'dIEid3)29/2009. 

· .se~tEi!I~etotlieWalJ!TIegah .!,.ake.lniprox~~.entBoard ···¢re~It.Qi.§: ofihe.~~,*,a~ntar~ ho)liiedtl:iat'a.1I clal.ms a~alristthe 

. 7; Discussfonon' rlew:rown~hlpHaU expenditure!! .'. ·.es.l!ltewlirbEtfocever p,i!rrljd.un1ess pi~se"ted !oN\lchae!T:Toro<le. 

Oniy tl1os.e matters th?lt are listed on the Agenda are Sr .• "amedper~bral representatlv<;iorprojiosedpe~o~al.repre· 

to be eonsideredforaction;A majority vote ofthe Board sentativEi, or toboththe prqbateCourt at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd .• 

membe~smay add or'dEilete anager1da item. Pontiac. Michigan 48341:9449 and the named/proposed·person.I 

The Charter Township of ,independell" J 'Y' ; ,::;~~ntativEl withiriAni6riths after the date of pOblicationohhls 

n.eqflsllaryrreasomibiea\JXlilary ~i~s al~ servI~"'S [l' .1-,' KathrynM, Caruso (P44723j' Michael 1'. Torode. Sr. 

lIidual.s ~!th di!iabiU\il'!$~taP\JbJlq htiflQngi!TI!ll;ltlng upon , 6480 Citation Dilve " .;295 N:HQ!ilsionAve 

a~iigl~cerl)t\lIg\ih'\Yti}frJ!(!'rbY<TcliUng~he!J'oWn$hlp.CIe{i<ls: ... ' Clar~ston.MI'48346' '. ' .• ",,' ,';' , ·,i'~·If ... atM~n":.E.·((~.\lb,(i:'. 
Office at (248) 625-5111. ..... .",. -. , '" .. , . ~411/62'5,b60d .... ...·0 .'f ~'2al({M67' 



l'bedaughter(jfHal~eHuggin~ Tong and 
.JMitchTongwasdiag .. osed with AClIte 

LymphoblastkLeukemiaon March12, 2009. 

BULI.:FROGSis b()sting abenefitt() help . Conltact;IMalliagElr@~!4B.I~21.1rJ55iormu";,lIl1u 
pay for her medical expe~ses ()n 

. Sunday,May 17thjromJ2 tq 4p.tn. 
• t " • 

Pieasejoinus tohelp.support this worthy cause. 



&Collectibles 150 
160 
090 

Auto 240 
Bus. Opportunities 330. 
Card ofThanks 380 
Cars . 250. Memorium 
Child Care 340. Lawn & Garden 
computers 140 livestock 

12 Lost & Found 
Craft Shows . 0. Manufactured Homes 
Farm Equipment ' 230. Musical Instruments 
Fireilliood 050. 

--.......... _--......... Free 100 Notices 

'Pets· , 
Produce 
Real Estate 
Recl EquipJilent 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks· 
T utoringlLessons 
Vans ; 
Wanted· 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

Garage Sales .. 110.. Personals.. .. ' . 370. 
Phone 248-628-4801-248:-62~.,3370 - 248-693-8331 

,. DEADLI N ES: •.. Regula.r .classified ads Monday at j 2 ~oon pre~eding publication, Semi·display 
. . ... advertiSing Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadhne: Monday noon. 

* = Map 

ORRECTIONS: liability fora":yerror ~av not exceedthe cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. CorrectIOn deadline: Monday noon. ' 

© '" Picture .. 

wWw.oxfordleader.com 
www.lakeorionrev.iew.com 
www:clarkstonnews,com 

H 0 U RS' Monday through Friday 8·5; o.xford . Saturday9·Nilon; Lake Orion & Clar..kston 
, Offices Clo.sed Saturday . 

SHERMANPOBLICATIONS 
DEAOLINHOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MDNDAYNDDN 

& 
CANCElLATION DEADLlIIIE 

MDNDAYNDDN 
248.628·480.1 

030WANllD 

if UN~ANTEQ CARS, 
TRUCKS, Gas powered toys, and 
treilerS. Any condition. Cash 
paid. 248.'891·630.6. Ul206 

aWANTEO:CARS, Truc~s 
needing repair Dr high miles. 

· $50.·$50.0.0..810.·724·7647 or 
810.:338·7770.; !!LZ2o.4 
JUNKCARS· Hauled away free. 
Will buyrepairables. Bob Ro~do, 
248·310.·2687; .I!LZ224 

WANTED 
CARS &TRUCI<S 

SCRAPPED/WRECKED 
$125 & UP 

for complete .vehicles. 
FieeTowing 

248·625·5050 
CZ444 

WIJDDBURNING. STDVE for 
workshop. 248·628·0.663. 
I1L222 

for 2D09.deer season. Call 'ke 
586~918~ 76851![222 
WANTEO:Guns: Winchesters, 
Golts, Savage. Top dollar. paid. 
248·628,10.86. !! L232 

NEEDMOVIE 
VEHrClES 

1945· j 977TRUCKS,CARS, 
VANS. 2.door 8. 4·doors. 

Needdtivers· 
not show 'cardor this movia. 
Rust .and poor paint accepted. 

Especially need.: 
early 197D'sstation wagon, 
1 S60.64 GhevroletPick·QP, 

197D's S.chiJolbusi 
1970.·74 van, . 

196D's·7D'sMoving trucks. 
WHAT DO. YOu HAVE? 

Call 248·236.0.063 lor details . 
or email: b.siering@att.net 

with pi.cture .. 
Most vehicles will be rented 
on daily basis ahd a limited 
number may be purchased. 

LZ231 

O4OPROOOCE 
STRAW Fo.R SALE 248.431· 
1934 IItZ233 
AGED o.RGANIC Co.W Manure 
cpmpost, guaranteed to grow any· 
thiilgI248·867·53891IZX382 

BECDME A R,ECOROINGattist, 
EXPerienced recording compMy 
·ow"er.248·499·~632. !iL231 
DRUr., LESSDNS with a very ex· 
perienced teacher. 248·693.· 
775.2 !!L224 

oPO lAWN & GARDEN 

TOPSOIL 
Screened· 20. yds $259 

HardWOOd Bark' 10. yds $259 
Delivered Up to 10. Miles 
Smaller & Larger Loads 

Available 
RICK PHILLIPS 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
248·628·9777 

L222c 
Bo.ULDERS· SMAll, MEDIUM 
and larg~,make offer. 248·259· 
10.64. I!ZX4Dl 
Ho.RSEMANUR~CDMPo.ST, 
aged 3 yeQrs. $75/.5 yar~ load 
delivered within 10. mile radius 
of o.xford. 248·628·8631, leave 
message. IIL214 

ROTOTllUNG 

SERVICE 

248· 736·1680 
CZ424 

LANDSCAPE WDODCHIPS,$12 
a yard, delivery available. 248· 
627.·6316 !!ZX374c 

Spruce & 

Maple Trees 
. Delivery '&Planting Available 

CLEMENS TREHARM, lNC .. 
lapeer, Michigan 

81 0~664·0225 
LZ222 

GRAVEl, 
21 AA Stone for your driveway 

20. Ton $329 Delivered 

SPRINKLERS· 
SPRING StART UPS 

REPAIRS 
INSTALLS 

JEFF' 

248·343·24'85 
,C398 

61" BUNTDN WALK Behind zero 
radius hydrostatic lawn. mower 
with sulky, excellen! condition. 
$2,8o.O.248~625·9127l!C442 

RECo.NDlTIONED LAWN and gar
den tractors. Also John Deere H 
equipment repairs available.Sl D· 
397·2944.I!ZX392 

090 AUCTIONS' 
'GUNS,TDDLS AND Stuff. Satur· 
day May 16,9amsh0\'iing, lOam 
auction. 8114Souih Gale Rd. .. 
Goodrich. 25 long guns, tools: 
garden, power. hand,air compres~ 
sor, golf cart. trailer. and much 
morel For sale: 1966· Mustang, 
19.99 Navigator,snowmobiles. 

. See: kbkdao.com"!ZX391 

©DDN'TMISSTHIS first time. 
sale! ~urniture, tools, household, 
holiday, toys and so much more! 
Hourlyspecjals! Thursday, May 
14, 9am·3pm, and Saturday. May 
16; 1 o.am.2pm.5854 Bliss Dr,. 

- in Brandon just south of Dakwood, 
west.af Baldwin.l!L231 

. OXFOROHUGE GARAGE SALE. 
Furniture, toys, niisc. ThisJ'hurs· 
day & Friday, 9am·5pm.· 1532 
Harwood.Dr. South o/SevmQur 
Lake, off Sanders.!!L231 

Relay For life 
FUNORAISER 
Garage Sale 

933 Abingdon Dr. 
Dxford Lakes Sub 

Thurs, May 14th, 9am·5pm 
Fri. May 15th, 9am·? 
Sat. May 16th, 9am·? 

Clothing:' Kids, .. adults,teens. 
Books, movies, toys, shoes, 
H·olJsehold; Furni\lJ(e; Tools. 
Misc. golf clubs, dishes, etc. 
Support OxfdrdR~lay for life 

R231f 

. Up.to 10 Miles '100FREE CLARKSTDN, 3 FAMILIES of 
Smaller Loads Available gOOd stuffi Tools, ~ablesaW, 

Top Soil, Bark & Bo~lders METAL SCRAP FRDM a shed. workbench,. aniiques, col·. 
RICK PHILLIPS 248.814:6599. JIl231f lectibles, furniture,keYho le 

LANDS.CAPE SUPPLY dresser with minor. Dishes, FREE TRIAL Green cleaning prod· landscape .. Trees . 248.628.9777 ucts. Please call 248·628·4368. Fenton mil.k glass teapots and 
6.12fiSpruce L222c IIL231 cups. PereQnialplants, more. 187 

6.12ft White Pine Glanburnie. M·15 to west on 
FREE FISEWDDD, CUT & carry. M'II th· GI b . M . Shade Trees I er,nor on en urme. ay 

TR.EES Easy access. ,248·459·580.6. 131415 IIC441 
Robert H.auxwell Tree IIL2311 .::.:'~.~'~' ~"=-==="'="""'" 050nREWOOO . . . & Land. scapeCo: . S F' P' M I PREClo.US. AND PLAYFUL K·,t. STDNE MEAOo.WS SUB. Multiple·. • pruce, Ir, me, ap es, f· T . M 14th 16th 9 

. ...•. ... d· Full Lands. cape Serv. ice .•.... h 248 amlles; ay .. ,.. • .. ,am· 
. SEASo.NED QUAUTYhardi1llOo, Flowering .• 7 ft. BIUli Spruce tens. Free to loving ome. . ,4pm. Clintonville &Maybee Rd. 

cut and split, delivaryavailable, 231·846·1341 From $160 Installed 904,6629. IIL231f II C441 .. 
CASH. PAl D 248.627·B316., JIZX374i: 231·775·8587 Spruce Meadows Tree farm nOGAllAGE:SAlE S,6.lE, LAKE FDREST SUBol! 

06. Ii M. OSIC. AL. LZ214 810~577.24l9 Baldwin, Foothills CI. Tweiml FUR' .,.INSTRUM. EHIS ~. . MASTER GARDENER; Milintain FRIDAYISATOROAY;9AM:5PM. teen clothes, decor; toys; May .14 
OLD FiSHING! . beds, plant, prune. 248,50.5· • LZ204 HousehOld items"nitiquBcrocks· and16dlL23L . 

'. . GR· ·INN· E· Ll·· .•. BR· O·S. ·CO.NS·o..LE.Pi.' . 2205I1C.441 and jug.s, home ijnd holiday decor, MULTI· FAMilY GARAGE SALE. 

WALDUN 
CREEK 

SUB SALE 
FlJrnitur~, toys, baby clothes . 
offWald~n at Timber Cre~k· 
or Leyland alPine Knob Rd. 

May 14th· 16th 
9am·3pm 

1222 
LAKE. METAMORASubdivisi.on 
GarageS,Ms·Saturday, May ~ 
16th, some on Sunday, May.17th. 
9am:4pm,locatediusfw~st of . 
M·24, north off Pratt RdA miles 
south of 1·69.JOmin north of 
Dxford. Find .salesonSandy 
Shore, Pebble Creek, Lake 
Metamora Dr., and Farm~r's 
Creek. !!l221 
GARAGE SALE· Thursday; 5/14· 
Saturday 5116. Starts. at9am. 
Furniture,toys and hous.ehold 
it~ms. Deerwood Sub, 8248 Cari· 
bou Trail,. Clarkston, MI 48348 
!!L231 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINEFDR 

CLASSIFIEO ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

,& 
CANCelLATION DEADUNE . 

MONDAYNo.ON 
Dxfordleader &.Ad·Verliser 

248·628·48o.f. ., . 
ClarRston.Ne'W~& 
Periny Str,ei!:b'~i • 
248>625·33:]0" 
Lk,p'~bnRevlew 
248·693·8331 

(Holiday tlead!inesmayapply)' 
. .. L28'dh 

.HUNTIN,GEQUI.P.MENT . M ·1416·9 ···4 . 3873 ano.AlikeySwork;needstilOing. 8th Annual Longaberger, yarn.l044T ay· ... ,am· pm. .. 
248,.343.6381. $350. z'48.394.1627;!lL222 l.OV.· ELY TREES Whipple TieeLane, Clarkston (off HiDale Dr" Lake Orion. Clothes, * HUGE GARAGE SALE, So 

L· ·k· 0'· DakhU,1 betwe,en M;15 anil toys,games, household. Some· 
l222 BABY GRAND ... PIANO, $peckl SPRING SALE a Q. nOll Sash.abaw, ).IICiI4.1 . thing for everyonel Aliproceeds· huge it's in a pole baml Tons of 

-'-'--""-'"----~---..:-.- . Grinne.II.$.80D. Qbo. 248·.628·. R I f ·L·f IIL231 k'd . ·1 th & sho· s· L,'ttle 

Lo.TSOF·IT! 
New or gentlyused:Household" , 
toys, clothes, ~aby, tools, furni· 
tore, sleep # matt. & etc; 

4972.Meadowbrook, Drion 
(Neighborhood Sale Too) . 

Baldwin, just 'N. of 1·75 .. Morgan 
to Mea~owprook. endo/Rd. 

May 14:17, 9am.'Spm. 
, L231 

GARAGE SALE· Bigl Big! ItemS 
like new! Something 'orev~ry· 
one. 3615 Hi,Crest, Lo.. Hi·HiII 
Sub. May 14·16, Sam·5pm. 
!fR231 
LARGE MDVING, SALE & Multi 
FamilV Sale. May; 14·15,9am: 
4pm: 949 HiddenValleyOr, Lake 
Diion.Conklinllndian lake Rd. 
Newer gas dryer,. electric dryer, 
washing machine, .and lots of fur· 
niture. Also,.lots 0.1 kids. r.lothes 
and household items! !!L222 
§UBDIVISlo.NGARAGESale· May 
14-16, 9am·5pm. Take Pin~ Knob 
Rd. or Easton Rd north tq Whipple 
Lake. Follow siglisto·WoQdside. 
Furniture, home interiors'books, 
crafts, clothes, !oorilUchtoinen· 
tionl IIC441 

. 2768WESt C~ARKSTDN,Rd., 
lake Orion.· May 14·16, 9am. 
IIL231 
MAY 14·15, gAM,5PM. Furni· 
ture, crafts;. Chri~tinas,. Easter, 
HallQween, odds & ends •. Cheap. 
1916 o.akfield, o.rtonville (off M· 
15 & Viola). :!IZX3!n 
720. DDRAL,Mav 14-15r 8am· 

" 4pm,Brandnewp~Jsonal .. ctean· 
ing, beauty itel1\S.HL231.·.·· . 

". Ii SAlE·RpCHESTER,. 
.. 8t. Pall UnitiJd,Methcidist 

Church; S20::Romeo St.,: Fiiday 
May .15; 9al)1:5pm, Saturqay May 
16; 9am·noQn(bag dayf •. Ne)N sale 
rooms' on lowell.evai.Hl222 
MAY14, 15, 16;!'Iam'4pm 1132 
Wood Trail,Oxford •.. F~rniture, 

. household gooar., books, tools, 
etc.lll222 . 

· WANJED;DLDmotorcycles, 30%.DFFSmCT F·I·' F·' BIG SUB SAlE:.l\owland Lake . to .e ay or Ie. . ... I sc oes ...... e •.... 
ininibikes;.,6.TVs and mopeds. 8918.1Il222, ,EVERGREENS ' ower:: air Pines. West off BaldwIn, just: Tykes toys, baby and household 

· RiJoningot~oqno.·338·644o.; Great assortmerit 01 Maples, ... ' ....... .,. so.ut.hoi. Diahner •. May 14·16, . ·I·d . W d·· items;aquarium(1D,20;and5o. M···o··_·.m2·M. om S·a·le· 
IIZX384 ....... : E· 'X' .. P· ... ·E· .. R.··T. ... .. BOOTH SPACE . Wa on 00 Sgal.I, snowboaid&bo.bjs·(slze Flowering Tree$,.ete~ 9am:4prTi.IIL22Z • " . . .. . . . . 12), 2 studentdeskli!Thuisday . .. ... . . . 

. WANTED. PRE/64 Model 70., Deli~ery&PlantinliAvailable. Available f~rHom9.Garderi, MULTI FAMIL YOARAGESale.ANNUALSUBDIVISION .14th&Fridayl~th;8am.5pm; .. Giggle Beans,lak~Drion 
338Wi"c6est~rmagnum; Top PIANO TUNING EllIai(rileat . . Wildlife; leisure Products, 60.65. Mary Sue, between Garag· e, Sale SaturdaYt8all1.'1pin.tH~tcO{feilFreIiAdmiSsion:· 
dollar~liid. 248·628: 70.86. . ... •.. •......... . .candycaoetree(anri@lsbcglobal.net '. Seriices, o.litdoorArt 8ashabaw & Clintonvilla.Thurs- a . ...... .. for sale tool) 5630 Haven Rd., May16 .. 10am·2pm 

· 11[232' .. Call Matt for JuUplantclisl; May lB,9am6Pm day,Friday,~aturdily,8am4pllI' Saturday, May 16th. 9am4pm Leonard; 11[231.: .. TablesJorjust$2r.J· 
. WANTED. 18' CAR trailar with .. 4780. Saymour Lake Rd. May 17, lDam·4pm 1IL232 • o.ffWaldon, Rd" near GARAGE SALE· Davisburg.' 248:6~3.'137 
~ • qu,e ¥ ~nrnqop' • ".24S",l.66:.3122 ,. Dxford,.Mich 248;6~Q;8~~91'! ." ~'lf~ ~~tS start, aHW~ q ~ F\Rlp~y~ SAT~nD,fht.1a~ 1,5. \ • ,C!ar,~s,tQ~ ~r •• Hlg~~c~o~1 .! ;11085,C,lalk .. f.lay l4;W, ~qm'" • •. .www.giggleliean$.net. 

\.1 4.1!II. oDjl,itU!.n.. 2~'\\ .. " ll,. t t. r • ./1.. ..... \ " "AJC2452" I, ~ 1 •• - 'i ~ '. ~ ~ " •• I:Z-l2J' .. ~ _ tontac~ 248=426.zbda .... 'IInd'16, .48D5,VlaldoR,-eas"t. of. , . • , •.•• -Cl(441 " • 5pm He441- • . . ~ ,. '.",",' .!- '~'~!.I.' u e2l3! 
628,6486. 1Il23tfd~ ll77dh. ClintonviUe, 9am-4pm 1IC441 ' , 



B . . SPI Class}fieds 

DON'T MISSI Awasome2· fam
ily Sale. QuaiityW from A·Z 
at reasonablepricaslMay 14-18, 

. 98f1105pni. S2fRiverva!I9Y Drive, 
Lake DriOR (off Orion.Rd. north of· 
Clarkston Rd.) 1IL231 .~ .. 

ANNUAL 
DEERWOOD 

& THE·. MAI\IORS 
SUBDIVISiON 
GARAGE SALE 

Sat. May 18tb!:$ain4Pm 
In Clarkston off M·15 
1 mile north ofl.75.' .. 

.C441 
MAY 14-16, 9AM,4PMr 3830 
Bald Mou~tain c/ld, Hi·HiII Sub. 

. Plus. Size· ciottiirig and 'much 
. morel llL2~l . . 

.10 HPUSEHOlD Neighborhood 
G ... SaI8. Househ!lld, books. 
collection$,. kid'sstufl;'inisc. 

'Me~rOokLn;olf Moigan Rd 

MAY 15·18; 9am·3pm, Freezer, 
office; chairs.foosbalUable, ,ex·_ 

. -:~~~eeqUiijilient;~ii:~linsti-u, 
'ments, '.PIUi.helniti.ts, 'gimes; . 
puzil8s; bikes.~lH)d, l11Oie;59 N .. 
.Washington jnlhe.Villa" of lake . . 

. oiioj1=,!t(:z~l'.' . ,i.' . . 

FLEA'.MARKET. 
.. " '585gd~kri~ Rd .' 

, 1/2 BloCk~W ~iBlkiwin Rd . 
. Ev;r"S.Ii!~Y~.m:4pm -' • ' 
.... VENDORS.WANTED ' . 

'RobertO_ -
.. ;, 248:8112;6903 
.·Cha~'~ 
248'~2H899 ' .. 
.. . U214 

',CRAFTERS WANTED:' D.rci 
=~-:-::--=-==~;:.:,.:.- 'SaipkI ~FCJIIidItion AmnII 

FIII~~ Octolllr3&4.CiIn·, . 
terlJUrY,{JiI.; LIke Drion. Call 
Pam; 248·72Fl847.~ "L224 

. CRAFT &ANJIQUESHOW;Wasb. . 
, ingtOn ~isto.ricllSoCiety. SIIIdIy 

YEOLDE STUFF&ANTIOUES ~ 
; - Hi~torlc :rteasui9's:'~,' " 
·o,~~lliown~~k.liri9n c 

.Ma 8iPa1890'sRockers 
StimmerHours" _ 

We,~ .• Sat. 12:6pm ...... . 
248·893·6724 • 

i:OME and BROWSE . 
,', 'R224 

6FT. POOL TABLE. ~250. T.hIe 
1iQlit, $1QO. Ping Pong toji;$5D. 
248·969:0397. IIL~32 .. 
CASE 580 pACKHOE Iuach· 
. ments' (Ii Sft. gradiiigi ditching 
bu~kat;(1) cutting wheel; (1) 
paddl8' tootli; (1) ~tooth .with 
sniallpaddl~. All in good used at BaiIwinI1-75; La,kfOrion. May 

14-n IJari1.4pm daily.IIL222 
COLLECTORS' SALE· GI Joes, 
Birb~; StarWars, NHL bobbing . 
heads,2860 Yos8mlteDr., Cor· 
ner iJf Balt\Win and· Clarkston. 
Saturday, May 16th9am-4pm Ii 

. cQnditioil. $600 folilil. CaD 248· 
828·1019, Qxford •. IILZ17tfdh .1. __ '. SMALL PART.SANDBLASTING. 

BOYSWIiODBEDROOMsett\¥in ' .. :~~:i~=~:::' 

. June:7tb,9Im4prn.5823iJ Van 
Dykebetwlen 28 & 27 mile. Ex; 

. hibitotlnfoll)1ation,248.852· 
.' 24~8; Hl2.32 .' . 

trundle bad, .armoire, desk . and 8294. 11L222 * 8~50 MORNING M!ST, Fril. 
Sat., '9am,3pm.Fuiniture, trains, 
clothes and much more.IIL231 . 

chair. $350; ~antiqua.drop laaf ';;~iJ;;;:O~5;:;EC:::0:::NO::'L=:IN=-E 1""'8C""to-n""'fla-tb-ed 
tabla, $150; dieftingtable, free; 
antique fiourbox, $50: black TV traileri 23ft.,Excelient condition. 
stand, $ 15.Call 24i1,828·5824 Dual axles, electric brakes, 

YARD SALE· PARKHURST Es· 
aiter.5:30 p.m. IILZ22tfdh $4900. 248·828·1019. [eave . 

message if no answer. 
tates cornrn.unitywide yard sale 
Friday, SatunlsyMay 15 &.18, . 
10~5pm. SW of O(ahnerl M· 
24.' nl122c OLDcliMPUTERToo Slow? Got 
THENDARA PARK SUB SALE. a neW one you wanttokeepnew? 
IiiiIYiaen Sashabaw and Baldwin, Certifilid computer.technicians 
. tak"~; EstoniJffof Clarkston Rd. fot hire. 30year.S experience. 
May: 28;30,.9~5Pm. 1IL224 Homes; Btisinesses,. Servers, 
3 FAMILV ~ARAGE SiIe. Fri. May Windows, Unux, Mac. 248·274-
15. !)8t.r May 16. 9am.4pm. Heather lake .. 0177 1IL231 . 
8405, ,y!aldon Woods ,Dr.. COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

• Clarks,on (offWilidon Rd,) Near Estates Microsoitcertifiediechnician. 
Clamton ji: HighSchool. Com- '. Frae diagnostic, John 248·892· 

· pu!eif;golfelu\Js,:video; camera A~NUAL GARAGE SALES 5867 (Clarkston). 11[2204 . 
amt.~1IC441 May 14-15, (Thurs.Fri) 94 COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

, . CDMMI!NITY.!iARAGESiIe,Silt. May 18 (Sal) 9~j Microsoft certified technician. 
urdiy;:.~8Y 2~ril;,9i1ni;2pm. . MillY fimiIies, Free diagnilS~c. John 248;B92· 
HowarlilChu!dI.550E.SiVe!btII Lal'\le variatyof itemsl . 5887. (Clarkston). IILZ244 

. Rd., ~~a;OriQn~ilent aspaca .' . ' L231.· It . . . . 
· $10.Hotdogs&~eYiiiaues for' GA~"GESALE.Mayl4-15,98f11o . ,., :COMPUTER PROBLEMs? 

llLZHdhtf'· . 

PRESSURE, WASHING: Decks, 
1I0usas. $4D/hour includasllqiJip
ment. Dave, 248·302·8913. ' 
llL214 , 
FURNITURE,APPUANCES, water 
softner,lnisc; Cell 269·830· 
4424I1C442 

CCWCPL 
CLASSES 

Get your 35 statu CPL: $125 
CCWRenawal class: $50 

Classes: May 16 
·Bring4peo~·Getyours 1/2 off 

;CaD 810·8B3,4002 
, RZ222 

salil,Sc~wail's fuildraisaitiuck 3pm;.w~st. Drahner to 635 . Re.novB unwanted software, 
wiOI~O:ti~there •. QU8SUonS: Call'· ,GI~p,ieRd;, OxfOrd. GiWs clothas, sp~iire, viruses .• Is your COil)-'24~.3n23QO IlRZ32 , , toYs~nd miSi:dll231;, .. puleiasfas.t&,~table as mine? j OAKWOOD WEDDING CHAPE~ 

· two FI~IES.Mliy 14.16, YARD SALE MAY 16th, 9am .. ,0nsiiellty~urciJnvenilinte.Re. , & FORMAL WEAR . 
.9am.5p ,; 7090 Valley Park, . 3pm.:Gjrls ~lothes5.6X, b~ys ,furbished. computers for s.ale. Conveniently lotated in Oxford 
Clarkstort.IIC4i11 ., clotheil'~T •. 3T, ~idsioYs, b~by fre~'loll~\'I.iip tec~ SUPpOf~; ! . , .. Co·m· p. 'I'e" t' e· SC9tty24S.245.9411.'IILZZ14 ' , . 

itel!15., househdlil.itemsi e.tc• .' ., ""'.'. . ·'·f T ' GARAGE;SALE-'B27 Broadway 
St., Davisburg. Next .to Davisburg 

, United Methodist'Church;toys; " STQNEGATE 
f~rnjture, antiques. Satli(day,' . . ' . . 

. '107~ Fox Ct.)ixford, Dffwest 150AIinQ' U' ES'" uxedo, Rental· 
~~ri;!io~:s~~~~~J~hurch':;" . JiiiEcnt. ' . ONLY $ a9, 
9600 Orto.i1villli Rd.;Clarksion, fI.AND.CARVED6I,solid·wpod'an~ Save Time & Money . 
14·15lh,9am.4pmnC441;<' tique~igar storeindilin, $2;000' 248 431 755· 6 
HUGE FA:MllYGARAGESAlE: obo.1940's wood phone booth,', "- .-', 
This Th~rsday; Friday; Saturday. $1,500 obo. 248'·249:51 66. oakwoodweddihgchapel.~om 
lots of goodies I 1693 Connell IIC43Z' ,.. lir email: oakwood 
Rd, . Ortonvi!Je (Baldwin/ . SELLin ad I'k thO W 'II h I wed,dingchapel(g1' yahoo,'com 
Oakwood): nL23L ' '.' ',. S Ie. .IS ... e e p yogu. 248·62S·4S01 ILZSt.f . ' .. , lZ213 

Bam-4pm llC44f I. SUJ;lSALE 
RUMMAGESALE,.r!lAY )4& 15, . 
9am-!lpm; M~y 16;' 9am,lioon; THURSDAY; MAY 14 
Oxford Free Methoaist, '790,S. ,fRIDAY, MAY 15 

. Lapeer :M·24). Priced fonod~y's . ·SATURilA~, MAYl6. 
economy .. DonatiOns· accepted. Bridge Lake.&RatialeeLak~, 
248.62S.1106.lllZ22 . . IClark~tOri .. 9AM .. 

: . . ... ,C441 

LOSE WEIGHT & 
GET FIT AT HOMEI 

In·horne ~ersonaltraining & 
'Nutritioil,infonnation 

At a low cost. 
, NASM Certified. Insuied 

3D Minute Setsiimsl 
. $20 'Per j)assion 

You pick the time and 
fraquancy 

., Chris, 810·814-3038 
L214 

THOUSANPS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
ara re,adi~g tbm ~aniad, just like 
you are.:BUY and SELL in adS like 
thm. We1 help you with wording. 
248·628·4BOl IL,ZBtf· 

WANTED: 
Eneigetlc, Fun'loving children 
who wiiill to Jump, Tumbla, 

Davelop·Strength,·.Flexibility; 
.. BillancB & C~nfidarico 

Can GlE! " 
248-236-9600 

NEW CUSTOMERS 

, $15 OFF 
First TWo Months With Ad 

GLE: ' 
Great Training, GniatPrices, 

Great Times 
L213c 

24it,Ioaded, $16,500. 
.693·8233 IIL214 ' 
FOR j)~LE. ALU~INUMdock 
postswlth cross beam supports. 
2 sets $100. 4 to 6ittall, 248· 
431·3410 lIL222 . 
HUr.lOREDS:OF GOLfBlills.with 
experiance.Pick a brend; Pick a 
price. $1.00 to' $6.0,0, a dozen. 
Call 248·~93~4105, liLZ8d~tf 
SCHWINNS350ELECTRIC 
scoo.ter $125 'obll,chal'ger, baS: 
~eUkenew:lluffyboy's 20" 5' 
speudbikli$45' obo. 2411·922: 
1783. IIC432 , . .' 
POOL 'TABLE: TOUBNAMENT . 
sizo(l" oyersized slate, blue fOlt 
with gray slatesurroUil~. $500. 
248,80~:0710. lIzX392 .' 

. SHORESTATIOfj. BOAT Hoist, 
. 15DOI~s,~oo~ condjtion: Usad 
2 summerS. $1;000.248-421· 
1034: Oiiil232.· ~ .' 

. 19010ST&fOUND 
BLAC'K/GRAYJIGER Striped c.at., 

. le!11ale. short aars;i1o:claws. 
.',$100 Reward.,248~914.842li.' 

11~2.>3~; . ,_,;". '" ' .' , 



, f 

'VACliiusa1lEDRODM,2,bath, 
3,car parking,centralsjr; 'washer/' 

. Wliiinesiiay, May 13, 2009 jiliii~C 
2008 FU(CSIZE ,ChevY- 4X4. 
5,ODO rililesiV'6:1'0wer .win: 

, "!FOR :SACE:, CADILLAC, Seville, dows, locks, ,AIr;; XM, radio. 
1994,4 door. $1,000.,248.241.' $.18,500 .. '810·577.1223.' 

, dryer, refrigerator. Nea'r pine 
Knobl Sashabaw.$7601 month, 
first and hlst 818·984:500'; 

::~DDlSONTWP:,3bedroom1loine; , 
new,paint, great 'for re,ired 
couple, on golf tourse androbm ' 
for garden. $750 ntDnth.248' 
969;9808 ask fDr Curtis IIL232 , 

• V1EW()~tAKE oRfQN eve!ywln. 
dow. ~lJedrooins;'lakefront apart· 
,ment. 248;693,6063,IIR231 
,KEARSLEY· CREEK APART· 
MENTS, Ortonville. May Special, ' 
first mDntilfree,2 bedrooms, 
1;000 sq.it. $650. ,Free heat & 
water., $3QO move in. 248·660· 

,9043.IICZ,4312 " !!CZ3812" ' 
1979 JEEPCJ7, 6in.lift kit, 350 
Chevy, 400 Turbo .. full roll cage. 
,Steel body.Dana Scout 44 axles. 
Needs to be 'finished· have all 

'parts. $Z;50!i.obo. 24,8·342· 

IIZX401' , '~""" ", 

, ~ CUTE, COZY sleeping room, 

, 1988 CELEBRITY 2 door. Many 
! newpart~. 99,700 miles. 
, $1,5000bo. 248·496·2607. 

': !!R23'2 

1 Z.0~4 CHRYSLER CONCORD 
r Limited. Triple black, heated 
! leatber, loaded. ,Excellent condi· 
) )ion. 80,0,00 !rilles. Original 
I oWned9,!i50. 248·656.1851. 
• I!lZ2112 ' 
'~'~'~~;;o;;;, ,~ 

'1976 CG5 i:~EVY wrecker,' 
427. 58,987 actual miles. ,Ga· 
~aged sinclI new. $7,500. i4~· 
Q20.1805:,IICZ398: ' 

6818. IlLZ2012 ' ' 
2001 GMC JIMMY 2 door, 4x4. 
102,000 miles, power locks,' 
power.windows, keyless entrY. 20.01 HARLEY FAT Boy, extras. 
Clean inside & out. $4,600. Call Ven clean bike. Only, 2,400 
for detailS. Matt, 248.895. miles. $11,500. 248·379·2976. 
2618. IILZ2312 ""!I,,.,l2c=3...,2 ".-""";~ __ -"-
1990DODGE pOWER RAM 150, 2Q07 Y.AMAHA 50 dirt bike, 
shortbox,reg~.Iarcab,4WD;dual ,never, riden, bluel white, $750 . 
exhaust,5.2L.V8; $1500 'Obo. 248·236·9649!IL232 ' 
248.693.4147 HRZ238 ; , ' 1999 CARDINAL '5TH Wheel, , 
2003,CHEVY.'S.lD PICKUP ,ZR5 28ft,' 2 slides, $12,500 obo; 
Crev",cab;7'4.5iJOniiles. Non. ' 2003 Ford 2&0 pickup diesel, 
smoker. Midnight ~Iue, with~rey' 'elli· cab; $18;000· with hitch & 
clo~h: interioi. 'A/C, pow~r \:Vio. ,1tr3~e$18,51i0.248;628:.4325 
dows, locks, HD bluetooth radio. !![232 ," ' , ," 
~ 13, 1 00. obo.248,814-8498. 

. !!lZ2i 12 ' 
200S.CHEVY 1/Z TO.n Pickup, 
warrantee for 100.000 mile 
buniper to bumper,5~;OOilac. 
tual miles!6cyl, 5sp, 22,mpg, 
cab, sprayed in ~ed liner, $9,500' 
obo. 810,57H223,IILZ214 

, 1999CIlEVY. 2500,5.7L, 4~ 
wheeldriye,4,door Crew cab. 
Well maintained I 81,000 miles. 
Power windowsandIDcks.' CD 
:player.Runs and drives gre,at! 
$6,000. obD. 248·379:0515. 
UlZ2312 

BASS ,BOAT 20' Champion with 
225ltP ~erctiry motor. Call 248· 
893·4937 IIL232 
FOR SALE· 1996, 14' Playbouy 
pontoon with 1999, 9.9 Mariner 
4 stroke motor aitB i:uStom trailer; 
excellenlcondition, $4,000. ' 
248·620·2978 IIC#2 
1977 GMC MOTOR HOME. Good 
condition, Ready io roll.;248·652. 
9081 .. !lL222 ' . ' 

MANITOU LANE 
- APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom' $5251 monih 
. 2 bedroom $6251 mDnth 

1 year lease. 
HEAT &WATER INCLUDED 

downto)NJ1 Orion, $80 We1iklyplus 
security; '. 248;505·8314.' 
!!R231. 
LA~GE 2 BEDROOM Upper Flat 
near downtown Oxford., $575. 
248,628·9896. ! !L232 '-.:. 
ORION LAKEFRlitilt:J2 Bedroom 
with washer & dryer. $675 .. 

Ouiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount mont~I'l' plusu!ilitie~;, No pets. 
Conveniently Located· ' 248.693·2685. IIL233 
Oxford/lake Orion Area 960 So.FT.COMMERCIAl Build· 

248.693.4860 ' :ing for lea,se; 'on Buckhorn take;· 
L214 coinerM.24,&~Clarksto~'Rd$. 

_~-C..~~_-=-;..;, i12-260:3860;: UR232 

7507. !!CZ434' 
WEST BLOOMFIHD 1 BEDROOM 
Ilome. t-Iew ~rp~tl paint. $550. 

. monthly, + dep. 248·933.6204 . 
!!L232 , 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, Ox·, 
ford. $450. monthly,plus deposit. 
810·}96;3347; f!l222 

HOPE SENIOR:APARTMENTS. O-XFORDVILLAGETownhome, 
Age' 62 or baii'er., '248,628· Cute 2: bedroom; 1.5 bath, full 
7676,J!L7tfc,' ':.basement.;all appliances, ~ire·, 
AUBUItNlllllS. 2 Attractive place, Yerv,cleaparid'giUptioca. , :, ~RIDN 1WP..J:ARGE·"tie~room 

, 2250 So.FT •. Wjth la~ge Businessi '1st.fIQor SUites and 1 ' tionl,NlldoQS • .riQl1;smoking: $785 lower flat, lakefront; piiV8t8'& 

INDUSTRIAL 
'SPA~E .' 

over~ead doors:& office space.< 'single' office under ,$300. ~Oi); mDnth! s~c. dlip. negoii~6Ie, Call' secludeIj.PlI[dulilitles; bp~tus~, 
Avallablenow In Oxford Twp. '110Ifsq;ft~llpdvk~ Rd. 588. ,'Karen 248·88460520 1I~~32 . .Iaundry;!f~.~t.&.~ar,~n~~lii:e. 

248'628.7714 or91483~2.IIL224 ' " ' Nopets.,Ayail8blenow~Nai:ation 
• 248:~21;0648 1 BED~O.Q~I\fARTMENT, North CHEAPW!\R;HOUSErOFFIC~ Ilt home. $6,~0 :plus ~ecurity. 

,~=:-:-:,:"..,-_~~.,_L2.,;;O,,-4 . Pontiac; close to GreatLakes "Sllaceforrenf.'1800sq.ft.AVai~·' '248.~93;tf413,;11t2?2; • 
ROOMMATE WANTED, ,Cros~inli.~llutil\tiils i~clu~eil.,. 'abl~ forJu~e~ July & Augusf.2 31o.REIlESlIIIE, ~ , 
Clarkston. lake, pool"utilities ' Also,"cfu~lng c~ble and Intemet. OfficeS, resl warehouse. Located 
iocluded.J1DO weekly. 248· ,No-smoking, No pets. $550. .at 220 Engfewood,'Ste: B,Lake 
623,6962. IIC432 ' mont~ly. 1s~ mDn!hs r~!1t plus Orion .off M·24. $400 monthly. 

$500. secunty to move In. 248· Can tum intolDng term. 248·225· 

LARGE ONE BEDROOM apart·, 
ment. laundry ,room, includes 
range .&refrigarato!.,N,earDixiel 

. 830',0779., IIL22Z , 9180 

·BRANDONTWI', 4:bedroom 
ranch; 2 tiaths, , :i,opO' sq.ft., 
glassed sunroori ... on 2.~ .. acres, 
partially wooded, la.lge garage 
with workshop, upscalaarea. 
Pliliedroad,to ':prop'e'rty, 
$159,900., 586~01·7133 
IIlZ204 . ; , 

CDNQOMINIUMS:JN, LAPEER 
County: clean, q~il!t a(eas;.just ' 
beautifuIlPatty·. Realty Execu· 
tives:8 1 0·8'64·1978: !!l234 

-3 bd, 2 bth, ?4x48:J300{mo 
_Furnished z.bd. 1 bth $99/mD 

_3bd;2 bth, shed, 
newer carpai. $225/mo . 

, (P'lus.LotRent) , 
cell:.3,1:J.815.1737 
. 248·230·7209 

.LZ,231 

'3 BEDROOM; 2bath:single,wide. 
New carpet,paint",ininl. Holly. 

J7,000·248.76o.384(1IL223 

290 RENTAlS M',15. Utilities.included.ND slliok· 
~~~~~~~~ ',. ingorpets. $700 per IIlDnth. 248· 
LAKE ORiON LAKEFRONT,beau. 762'5304. J!C44Z 

'tilulviews, on penninsulii, remod· COZY ONE BEDROOM. Appli· . 
eled, clean, open floor plan; 2 ances. Utilities included. No 

,Skalnek: Ford 
. wouter-like to welcome: 

METAMORAI DRYDEN 2·3 bed' 
looms,' 3.5 acies. New kitchen 
cabinets,.wood flooring, carpet· 
ing. Lawn service included. 

'$850. monthly.: Bllf· 7Uloffj. 
JIl222 '", ,':,,: :Z/..'!~!''', 
S:TAND ALONE 3,DO~,sq.ft.in· 
d,ustriql, building., M,2.4 (lapeer 

, R~.)&OakwoDd Rd., O~ford T\:vp. 
Large overhead door, office. 
Fenced storage available. 248· 
8P4·9132. HL224 

DOWNTOW~ ORlJINVILtE· NO , 
APARTMENT:Wateriord: 2 bed· payments for 3months,Iease or 
room, I;OOOsq;ft; lake access, ,pilrchase commercial,building' 

20,00 DUTCHMAN 28X70; 3 
bedroDms, 2 baths, den; dining 
room. Cleiml Shed, deck . .lake 

,'Villa. 248·96,9·4814. !lL238 
1974RAM4DAj'14x70, 2 bed· 
rooms;1 baih; New furnace, all ' 
,apjlliances stay i shed.: $3,000 
obo. 248·276·88'71 or 248· 

Come ii1' and meet 
Dave ·today. 

With his 20 years of 
car safes experience, 

can COU1Jt on gettin4 the best value 

, bedrooms( deck, Boatdoc~, avail· smoking or'p,ets. $475 per month. 
able June lst:-Oon't miss~ must '248·762·5304. lIC442 OFFICE SPACE: VictorianHouse, 

:JiI·24, Oxford. 800 sq.ft.248. s8e.,$99'51 month; 586·615· ORION·;3BEDRODM; 1 bath, 
628·033'1.I(l231 968,9, t234 house, $650. monthly. 248·969· 

.' ORION TOWNSHIp· One bedroom 
_ lower fllit. Paid utilities; pne car 

garage, washerl dryer. No pets. 

LEONARD 2,4IJ0 SOH. HOME." 1607; L231 
4 bedroom, huge kitchen. Ha!d· 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX in Village 
wODd floors. No garage, Michigan of Goodrich.A!rappfiances, remDd· 

, basement,$90Q; monthly, in· eled; No pets. $625". 248·620· 
cludes cable 248:514·2699. 1854: IIlZ231 

. $650. monthly. 772·260·3860. ' 
IIR232 " 

IIL234 
NEW 21lEDROOM Mobile Home. WALKTO OXFORD· STUDIO APARTMENT 
$600, monthly.,Now taking de· Downtow' n Lake'View, inground pool,hottub; 
posit. 248.693.8812. !lL232c . ' private parking, dDck, full bath, 
OXfORD 2 BEDIlOOM House with CI ar k s ton kit~hen;prii,ate entry, all utilitias, 
upper 1 bedroom apartment. phone, c~ble, washer, dryer; Ex· 

" $895. plus utilities,& depDsit. No 1 & 2 BEDROOM ercise room. 1 mile West of Ox· 
pets. 248.628.1196. !lL231 STARTING AT $500 . ford. 27 mites oftrailsand nearby 
VACATIoN RENTAL ON Lake 248·625·3563 parks. $495,248·863·6037. 
Orion.i BedroDm, sleeps 6. FuliV L224 ' l231 ' 

. equipped; $7~0. weekly. ND pets. NEAR DIXIE &1}5, one bedroom. AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space' 
248.693.2685. ,HL233 , ApJlliances, $475 per'month. for le~se, in Clarkston, Four 
LAKEFRONTLAKEORIONLuxury ,. 248.76H304. ,IIC442 ' rooms, approx. 1,000 sq.ft. 
3 Bedroom Home, 2 car 'garage. SHARE MY HOME between Orion Fresh!y decDrated. Heat and elec· 
$1 ,500; monthly. 586.9'15. & Oxford. 'Everyihingfurnished. trie, included. Second floor of' 

, 70.79. IIl2Z4 ' 'No,nsmoker: 24.8.628.4328. Clarkston News Building, 5 S; 
!lL232 ' Milin. Security deposit required. 

$1,600 '8 ,month. 248·625· 
4000S0FT 'HOUSE for rent, 3370. IIIlZ7tidh" ' 
$ USo mo?th,'B~a~ili~n'c,herry ,FEMAl~ ~ETIRE, E IDDking for a 
(Ioors, gramte couhterlops, ~our· ," " , 
met kitchen, 5bedroiims, 6: neat aridchiaiil~dV!oshare my 
,baths. '248.7654161 !lL232 beauiilul condo in Clarkston. Pri· 

vate bedroom Within sUite bath, 
801 N.,toNG LAKE. 4 bedrooms; ',' lots of privacy: Non'smoking,all 
Lake Orion. lake access, AC, utilitias jnclOdildi$130 Week. 
fenced'yard i garage. $9,50. Pets 248,6io·1939'IIC~42' ' 
O,K. 517-719·4105. !lR233 WHITE'LAKE AREA· Beautiful 
1 BEDROOM APA~TMENT. lakefroiltlAOO sq.ft: Home. 3 
Ortoqville, quiet countrnetting, Bedrooms, 2 Baths. $1,100: FOr 
O() pets, $495. monthly. 248: 'IllDre info, call 248·90$,0203 
627.6!i5~! !!ZX401 !!C434 . .," • 

garage, $800 month. Free utili· with over 4,000" sq.f"ori 
, ties apartment. 248·330·9090. ' Kearsley. Creek,$~ 19,000:1:all 
!! C'444 linda at Centur~ 21 Town & 
LEONARD VILLAGE: 1 bedroom ,Cou~try for details. 248·933· 
house.$700; 2 bedroom house 2655. IIZX382/ ' 
$800. 248.628.3261"IIL234 INCOME PRODUCING! .large' 
HOME FOR RENT, 3 bedroom, 2 ' home on River inlapeer; loiNer 
bath,basement, ~hed, feri'c,ed yard, level has brand new 2'badroom 
betweeil Davison arid lapeer, apartment: $225k.~atty;Re8Ity 
,$850 nego; 810:245.5524 Executive: 81!y.664.1978. IlL 

, IIl232 ©LOG," FACED:,' HOMEon~, 6 
, BASEMENT APARTMENT inex· 

ecutive SUbdivision, Lake Orion, acres. Lapeer Schools. Drasti: 
1 bedrooin,eleciricity included, cally reduced fi-om 50nk ito 
1100 sqft. granite countertops, 349k. ~ondi pDla barn, secluded. 
1.5 baths' landscaped patiD with Call Patty· Realty Executive: 
lake view,$600/month. Must 810·664· 1978.11l234, ; 
seeI248.765: 1161'IIL232 BALD EAGLE LAKE lot, $60,000: 
C~SEVIL1ElAKEFRONT homes. Call248·6Zi-3!l55. fizX374c 
Reduced ratas on selecl.cottages. HOUSE, FOR'SAtEi~ Cla;kst~n 

373·5904. !!L232 . 

@2004 REDMAN MOBILE 
, HOME: 3 bedroom!!, 2 lui! baths, 
deck, CIA. All apP'liances stay plus 
wlisher&drver. The hOme is in 
excellent condition. Iml1lediate 
'occupimcy. located between 
Oxford & liikeOrion:Lowestlot 
renl around, Priced below value, 
$26,900.WiIIlook at all reason· 
able offers.,,248:202·2462 or 

,248·793·3190,' IILZ2-22 
OWNER WILL fiNANCE· 2 bed· 
room,appliances. $499 down, 
~149mo:X 48 nw.: or $4,900 

'cash: lilkeVille/Oxfoid. 810· 
614:·:a18J:.Ut~2.32·i ' 

98 9,·8 74· 51 8 1. by owner,OeerL!ikepriviiegeF 
dlfc102@avci.mii. !!ZX394 , ' $25Q,000.C~1I2f8'24t-691~ 330 BUSINESS , '~, , 
NORTH OXFORD EFFICIENCY IIC43·4.. .,'" ,,\ .. :~{,r:OPPORTUNiTlEs 
Apartment, $495 per monih'phis PERFECT S~ALLrFARM. f2t 
deposit. Utilities, included. No acres. Excelientouibuildings: I ·'C'ONlMeRCIAtEoCAtioN,AVait. 
pets. 248.736:1'910. IIL224 barn with bOx sial is; could board able Nlal' 13th, 20 Front, Lake 
2 FEMALE. HOUSEMATES to hDrses. Fencad, p~nd. Verynic~ ,Orion:H95,: UtlliMs'included; 
sharafarmHoilse in Hadley. H50.. 2· siory brick 3 bedrilom;,2bath '. 248.693:67.24:JIR222 
monthly. Utilities included. Cable honie; Farm ~quipnient included: 
and internel available. 248.804. located :b~iWeen Clio and· 
9132 •• I!Li2i,' , ' " Otisville: '.877;387.6972.

1 

OXFORD VILLAGE· 3 bedroom !iLZ222 ' " UrTlEBEAR DAYC,ARE·{i· 
'apartment 1100sq.ft.Air, appli. . DOUBLE LOlAT ~earLake,,12' '~cen~edii1:htime dayears in 
. ances, r car garage, $ 7751 miles 'NWof West BrB'ni:h; CI~rkston,,"eaif.7~ oOM·1S. Fun, 
month. 248,628.0662:'IIL204 ,$13,500.810·667.8020>IIL2' love and learning! 248:620· 

'ORTONVILLE· 1834 VIOLA. 2., ~Y'OWNER.C~B'IN: Rifle Jak.e,; O~!IIi:,IIC444,·,. \, ' 
bedrODms; !bath, basement; ga: ;'. sleeps 10, 24~,~.6. garage,.- 2 .. :: CAT~Y SDAVIlARE In Waterford. 
rage. Veery nice! $8501 month. "a,cr~s, pond, lltrol~he,d, h4ntuigi ,\ :. ~pen.1~gs 1 year an..d 1J~:2S years 
248.240.49(J7'. 'IIZX391' ',. . •. flslung, $79;000.lIlill!248'693';:' ,expe,fI~nCef ,$,100 .. VI(p.~k; 248: 

8233.!!L214! '\ 614:136611C441 , 



cuson 

CNC LATHE 
MACHINIST 

Full time, day shift with oVertime 
andbenefits'avallable'riQhthere 
in Oxford! Must be experienced 
and ableiodoown setups. Not a 
production job. .' . 

.Calf ·248·628·4807 
.tJr.~mail: f: . 

amyreed@casemlir.com 
or fax: 248.028,6102, 

li231 
LOOKING FORMATUREw001sn 
momings(som~aftemoonsl.lo 
helpworkingmom.wiihs~hool . 

,age childraiidirion arei,~248· 
. 882-7734 •. IIL222 ,r ..... 

NOW HIRING; EXPERIENCED, 
motivated stylists for lakeOlion 
Salon. Call· 248.~9':1240. ask 
fot Diane;IlL214dh 
.AVDN50'(o . EARNINGS. $500. 
Bonus. Bvai.lable .. Free. training: 
J~Ii.~: 586·!52,4403.I\L224 

. 390 NmCES 
BRIDE$ TO BEl W~h~vrili large 

. selection ofCilrlson Craftanil 
McPbersQncatalogs to order .. 
your wedding invitatiops .artdac' 
cessories '{rom to make your 
wedding the ,best everl Caillhe 
Oxfdrd Leader office at 248·628· 
4801 lind we wilibB ha~py' to 
assist you in· your choices. 
JJL29dh.. . ... , 

DAVE'S EQUIPMENT REPAIR· . 
Repairs: lawn tractors, string . 
tlimQ1er,s, ;Ia.wnmowimi, Jeaf 
bliiwers;generalQlsi tillers; 248· 

. 62S;JQ33. IIZX384. . 
. ,.FRED'SlANDSCAP.ING:Spring 

c[eanups,;shrubtrimming, •. bed 
work" basemenl& garage 
cleeoup,haul of Is. Senior citizen's 
disc.ount.248'-:481'0345/248. 
499·9757. IILZ222 

. .AMERICAN 
QANKRjJPTCV CUNIC 

·We. ara a debt relief agency" 
Specializing in Chepter 7 & 13 

bankruptcy filings 
Free ConstJ!tation' 37 yrs. expo 

248.;666-8879 . 
. L2015 

HARQWOOD FLOOR Installation 
~andlllrefinish.95'(o.dusifree. 
ltyearsexperieilce.'CeU GreQ. 
Z48.80z.z576~r248·666' 
7706.IIG444 
JIM'S HANOvMAN.SERVICE· No 
job is to05mall.· Reasonable 
ratQs.248;563·1366. JlLl630 

Licensed 8. Insured 
Roofing & Siding Specialists 
Insurance·Clalms.Accepted 

onetimeconslrirction.tirg 

586-764-ROOF 
248~228-2839 .'. 

C432 

LAWNS 

.' Mottier will .' . Z'l ~tI,'~;i6.01 

. PART TIMEQATHER ne.ded, 
Prefareiperienced b~IWiJltrpin 
ngM peison; Coilliltum ill~full 
tirnl!. AppIVioperSiJn .. No·~8Hs. 
. K1asy ~Iip, 4488W;Walton B.IYd, 
Waterford '1IC442 

LAWN 
SERVICE 

ROOFING & 
SIDING 

:.RESIO~WIAU 
COMMER~IAL 

MoWiJig·&Trimming 
248;390:0351 . 
248;481 ;3323 Plovide childcarein my Oxford. 

Wootls home.We h.velitr8ll1JlO'. HOME CARE AGENCY·RN,PT, 
OT;HHA,fulJ/lI~rt, 248.;682, 

'7423 I!l224 

AMS Custom Buirding 
& Remodeling, Inc .. 
Buillflitg, Gutters, 

. fine with net. p1aystriu:~,p1ay 
\'IitIi Water, btildten~with blaiI· 
keb,bake cllokies& c8k~. play 
video.gamas.Evaryihlngfunl 
Possible 1it!Id iripsto DelroitZoQ 
and Stoniy like, SiIm1eds cQm; 
ing.lllan ihUIIl tall PII1I: 248.' 
626'7007;,248·420·9456. 

Gra~tllltese Oepimdable 
Hardworking eFree Estimates 

Contact Jim at: 
248,.628·9842, or 
248·556; 1115 

. Additions,Decks,Wlndows. 

1204 

350WIIIWMID 
RETIREr.1~Nl AGE,Cl1risti~fe. 
_ iiiads pUt tiJlajob: Cando 
offic!l WoIk, run 1IfI!1ds; IIIUsesit. 
carefpr JIdIrIy, groe.y ShoP; itc. 
Pleasant;,outgoiiIg.flexible end 
V8ry~.Excde!lt iefar· 
lintes. $12.00 in hIIur,,2 hOur ' • 
minimum;CI~rk:iton,aleapra· ',~~~~=;.:.....,-

CUNIC O~ENING 
EARLY JUNE 

IN CLAR~STON ' 
Needed: FulITinie- Medical' 

. AssiStantWith Raceptiorr 8. 
Data Ently Experience 

Fax·Rasume To:. 
248·478·1071 

C432 

ADULlSOFTIlALl 

, LZ224 . 

PWMBING:REPAlR&New~ 
, Sewers anddrainscl8aned. Bob 

Tumer. 693·0330 or.693·0998 
. IIL7lfc 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

E~caVating 

, ferrad;Z48.790.3100'IIC441 

380.BI',WMJD 

SCOREKEEPERS NEEDED 
NoW.accejJ!inIi applicitionsfor 
Adult sliftbill Scorekeepen for 
stmJIIIaridfal,~ Stmnar. 
Tue/;Wed evenings, 6;2·7/29; 

.~~.1Je8vllillibleday!:andweelk. " F!II:MoO:T(iu everiings, 8/16'101 . 
22:Wigeis,.S;00 per hour, A" 

' .. Dig & Repair Baslllll8nts, 
EgreuWindows,Do~ Work, 

Watar.&SeWetHookup,Septic 
fields, ~aulingDirt; Bobcat 

Work, Post Hollis, Road . 

PART TIMERECEPTlOr,JIST 
Wanied for aiast pai:ed~kl 
OrionclirOprac!ic office. Expari
IIIt8 as IlICJIIlioI!iSt andinsur· 
IIIC8 biiniI W1I!iI be heIp{Ij.We 
wil"l!8iII,' lIlY., briilht, itIergIIic, 
dltlil orianted,ielf·mo~v.t~ 
IllidgoGd~.Z01025 
hOurs: Miin. 8:30 to ,1:30 and 
2:30 10 7:30; _Till., Wed., Fii. 
2:30-1:30.19/ hoUr. ' 

,Apply inplfso~: 25 S. Lapeei,St. 
IfYOur.~c.u 

248·693'4800, 

'nity. Donl\a;246.421;7300. 
I.U.HL234 ' 
, LANDSCAPE LABOR, FuJltirDe. ' 
~.~inbiickpav. 
ingand p1antknoWl!ldge,Nalid 
drivlr's ficense,CaJI248·625-
7152 •. !lL223 . 

.HOr.1E CARE.NURSING AgIncy & 
D~~~looking 
for exp,rianc,d sll.s rep for 
\.apter&Nllrth OiJdandCoUnty, 
MuSt have l!,xlaling,refIrtaI base. 
248.692·7423; IIL224 

proved IIPPfiCarlts must fUlVB COI11' 
pl&te physlcaf8mJ drugstl8lll
iI1g aJong.with JiackgrOulld check 
prior to belog hired. Go to 
wWw.orioiitownship.org to get 
appflC8tion forms. Silbnit app(i,' 
cations totha Township 
~s officer 2525 JosJyn 
Rold, LaktOrion, r.1148380. For 
mori information" contact 248-
391-11304, Ixt.10t. Positions 
openuntifiled· ' 

L231 
HOME CARE STARTup. SlI!Iking 
candilata withsocill ~/IJIri
atiic.~one~ 
liasis forass.ssmints, car. 
pIlns/aiJvimg. Hours. to grow 
with. busiillss. Eliciting ground 
floor opportunity. 24B'495· 
99G6.1IL231· '. 

. . . NOW HIRING. 
Wonder Clean.ers &laUndry 

f1lIIanci Pirtlirile 
No qleriencanecauary 

APPfy in Parson: 
"is' S.I.IpIIr,D~ 

GaS s. ~r. Lakeor\Qn 
Or CIII 24a:aB;J·9509 

L222 
.. MEDICAL· PROFESSIONALS, 
~ tIchI··v¥irk·ftarnli\lllllin 
p~wi.tlJDrs; R,odan·.+ 
FiIIds, the ~ilitolSof PiOBCIiv. 

Grading. Sand B18,1Mg. TraiI,r 
Rapllinlirlg. HIiVY Duty Truck 

Repair; On SiteWIIIding. 
I!asetnantWaIIs 
CONTACT KEVIN 

248-931-8672 
248·969·9026 

UCENSED &INS~RED 
LZ204 

R&D DRYWAll 
e Hang & Finish 
.SmaIIR~ 
.T8XtU!tRepair 
• Plaster RapIir 
e Wet Sand, Painting 

RON 
248·873·7665 . 

-L204 
AMAN&.HI$PAltJH~A. 
z.. window cleaning, painting in· 
teriorr .xiario,. T,)dd248-884-
3575 IIZX394 

. GIlEA~ROXFoRD 
·~~UlinDN, 

.Al!rItions.~III9I'.lIoofing , 
·.SidingtiC!lltOni D~Jcs 
.'Aff~'to AI. 

25Yl1,Exp.licll1sed~ Insured 

248-628-6631 . 
c, ,. ,.,' ',. 

Frae ESlimatas· 
Licensed and Insured 

248-830-0046 
Discounts throughApnl 

... ZX374 

.JNTERIOR/EXTEIiJORPAlNTfNG, 
Deck staining. Affordable ratas. 
MII1.tion lid & receive 30% off 
exterior work. Call Rob: 248: 
736'·3858AIL233 

INDEPENDEr(TPAlNTERS 
eOutsi.nding P/lilaration 
e CustorilPainting.Ii1L/Ext. 
eResidential & Commercial 
e Epoxy Applica~ons, 
• Major Remodeling 
e Paper Removal 
e Plastering . 
e specialty Finiah8s 
Lie., Ins.; Rats., 30 yrs. 

248·618·3302 
L214 

~COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

. Carpet/furnitIn cIIi.ri!u·V'myI/ 
no-Wax IjoorS. Stripfl'i!, 

refinished:. WaIb, ceumgs 
washed. 21yrs. inbusinass 

. 248·391·0274 ' 
L7tfc 

QUALITY ROORNG. Flat roof spa- . 
cillist. Hotta~ ~fs,l'PIY Sy!' 
tams, '. shingle repairs- COIIIIIIr· 
ciallResilfential.FI88 estinates. 
248.893·3119. IIR231 

Professional 
PowerWashing 

Service· 
,HOUSES: MilQILEHOMES 

DECKS· BRICK PAVERS 
w~tStlled 

RilllDvalof iron RlistMoId 
FrOm HiJuSeS,&~ 

, ,1~ Vrs Exp •. • Frat Est •.. 

L168 
KINETIC ELECTRIC.' CAU.for all 
your electrical " •• 15 ,/ears 
experience. 248·198;5286. , 
IIL214 

DJ 
. RVALDAHL 

For y8Ur GrBduation or . 
Privat~ PartYII .' 

248·421-.1688 
,R231 

$20 TO HAULaway most appr.. 
ances. Twhilnllivel & hllifing. 

. anvtype.Free8stinlatas. Call 
248·620·0161.1IC444. 

DECKS: 
PRAIS (lUlLDING 

CompJeta HIJI!III ~r. 
Specialist. 

Lie 8. IllS. Reinodefmg. 
Additions 

COntaCtJ~ at: 

248-521-6720 
L224 

Think Spring 
FOURSON'S 
HANDVMANSERVICES 
H~.& Sanio;Citjzon 
DiscOunt No Job Toil Small, 

GiVeUs.£1 call 

248-563-4132 
ZX392f 

LAWN ,CUTTING 
Gat Your First CutF.rae 

WIWAMS LAWN 
8t LAHDSCAPES 

G~&'GravelDriviw8Ys 
lIndsc~g.BoIIider Walls 

SocI&H drbSaed ' , ,y" " 
TIIII & ~e~g8 Trimming 

SIirub& Tree Install 
. Brick Pavers ' 

HAVWARDBOILDlNIl.COM Re· 
mOdeling:Additi~ns,kitchens, fin· 
ish besements, decks, etc. Li· 
censed and.hisured.Excelhintief. 
·erences; 248·343·0568. IIl204 

CUST()M 
PAINTING I 

INTERIOR'EXT~RIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

. Drywall Repeirs 
UCENSED·INSURED 

248-634-6500' 

'.KIM~S· 

Hardwood 
Floors 

Specializing in 
Hardwood Flooring : 
ExcellentPlicing 

~tween$1.~O &$Zsq.ft. 
for rafinishing . 

Call for SprinllPricing 

248·674-2962 
C424 

Tractor Work 
eRoadand DiivewayGrading 

eWe8klyMolNirtg 
eRototilflllll. eF9Dd~ots 

eNevi Lawn Prep .Hydrosf!llll 
eBoUIderWalls& Steps 

eAqyG.neralLandscaping 

. 248·969-0144 
LZ214 

ASPHALT REPAIR SERVICES. 
, Pot~o,le and crack repair:' ~esi· 

dentlaland CommillciaJ; Fr~e es· 
timates; 24H9&:369P>IILZ23 

• {;ARPETIlIVINYlJ~stane~. 
Sa~~les~vailabl~. Call fo~~rire 
information; .(248)373·3632 or 
(248)931·3631. IIL7tfc 

DR. DRYWALL 
, NEW CONSTRUCTION ' 

Fi~ished' Basements';"Repails 
TEXTURE. PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248~393-3242 

Bobcat, Woodchips, Giavel " 
WILLDEUVER 

, 248;23Q·~767 . 
248·625:4747 

PONTOON 
HAULING' 

SEASIlNAlTUNEUPS 

TURNER' 
SANITATION 

(fornrly J. Turner Septic) , 
, . 

CHiMNEYS 
PORCHES· . 

SERVI~G OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

li.stalJation/Clei~ing/iillP~iring , 
ReSideotial/lCOl1ll1llrcial/ 

, I~dustrial 
Mich. Lie No 63;008·1 

REBUILT & REPAIRED . 
eRe-CemeiltYour Chirmey Top 

Lie. Builder, 28yrs exp .. 
. InsUred 

248·628·6739 
[222 

AMERICAN HOMES 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

Powar Washing 
~k Rafinishirig 
Light Carpentry, 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
Piinling SpaciaJ"lSt 

Drywall iii PlastatRepair 
- Finishad 118SBfIIII1ts 

248-672 -4934 

PORT·AJOHNRENTAL 
Waekeild,WliilkJy,Month(y 

248-693~()330 
,. 248-628~Ol 00 

L1tfc 
JC'S ' TREE .'·SERVICE ',. & 

, srioYipJowing. trinlning,ramov· 
a1s. Fully insured.Cradit canis 
accepted, 810·797;2285. 
JlZX384, 

MATTHEWA.SLEVA ' 

WOODF[(JORS 
elnsial. "Sl.ridins 

,', ·~"'pilttioo, : 
Sm~~198~,\. 

81 O·577~St98 
_-'-____ ....... -::L2:.:,1.:.;;'9,!?. 99% DIIST FREE 

ZX384 

WALLPAPERING, ' 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

. oUAUTY'tYbIlK 
C!lM~:rJVE~IIICES 
CAL,lM!\~GARET, 

248~625~9286 
" .. FOrma .... inforination,. c.aii248-

;97'7;9141.:JlLi2i14 . l16tfc 
'248·96'9·1'689 

L234 

248·67~0520 or 
248.43;·3874 

.. ,., ZX391 C34'12 
"";, -. 

, •... 
,"" 



. COn$truictioh 
811J.79do14: . 

. Ourstaffi~jully;Lic~nsed & 
Insured. lor ALL 01 your n~eds 

27 Year~ inQusiness \' . 
Wecanmeet',allpi youineeds . 

with prolessionrilservice~ . 
eliemodeling .ep,oleBarns'i '. 
eKitchensenenching " '. 
'Bathro.oms· "L?~d Cleari~g. 
eNew Home eSeptlcs/Sewerli 
eSidinlt epostHoles'" : 
eElectrical • eDriveways ". 
_Plumbing 'Land~caping " 
eCQncretaWork !!'Excavation 

'& .' Demofition 
Nowspecia!izjnginutateool·the, , 
artwater detection of yiiu(home .. 
oroflice,WewillfiMyourleak or 
the service isire,elFrom pouted 
wiHs to .faucets. 

, LZ234 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICKttBLOCK eSTDNE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR '. 

248.627-4736 
LZ14tfc 

EXPRESS PLUMBING&Heating: 
Drain CIeai1ing; repairS 01 aD jlItIlIb
ing, certifi~dbiictdtoW. tlisting, 
Videoinspection.services 01 drain 
lines. Sprinkler tum·ons, andre· 
pairs.lleasonablypriced. 248· 
628·0380.IIL71Ic . 

. Ricks 
Concrete 
REGULAR of STAMPED 
Patios, Driveways, Etc: 

AIiTyPes' 
Tear Out. & Replaca 

31 Years in Business 

248~628~0030 
L2112 

REROOFS, REPAIRS, TEAR offs, 
mlssingshingles,gutters,Certi· 
fied Journe'(ll1en;' Call Mark to, 
day: 586-413·2127.IIC432 

;RICKS 
PAINTING 

Fre~' E$iin1~tes; 
Licens~d ~mllnsisr~d 

248-6'27-4736 . 
, :lZ6tfc 

TOmpaIY'~ 
PI_umbing,~ 
..t, ' 

Sewer;Service . 

J&HHOO'FING 
Specializing in·" Siding, Repairs, 

. Trim Work, Re-rouls,rearoffs, 
New Construction, Metal 
Rpoling & Roo! Repairs~ 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud 01 myrelerences. 

Fully Insured." Duality 
work atq .fair price. 

810-793-2324 

SEAMSTRESS:A~ TERATIONS, 
Custom Creations. i6 years,ex, 
perieilce.Nora Giannola: 248· 

. 989}339.!)L224. . 

T:ILE&STONE 
eMarble 

. e ~orcelain 
eGrimite 

ilnstallajion & Repairs . 

810.614.8171 
810.834"9827 L234 

10% OFF WITH THIS',AD!! PO. n,.ds.: ,.,B, y' ',Pit-,li" I 
• t,.Z.2, 24 --,,-----'--,-~-!b=i =.:~, Back~odulldozing, Trucking, 

0,' R',IO'N .,' T.IL'E Pond.Clea,noUls, New Ponds, 

Duality,lnstallation . 
eTIle . eMarble estorie 

L1cens.ad & Insured 
Free Estimates 
JOHNSORGI 

248.6,93~6424" . 
- l224 

"HANDYMAN, ELECTRICAL. 
Carpentiy, Drywall and. More. 
Best rates, 248·770·1319 
IIL224 p 

TREE SERVICE 
Pruning'. e '. Removals 

Stump ~rinding 
Free Estimates 

Fully Insured 

~48-929.4044 . 
L224 

':, BC CUSTOM , . . 

'.TILEWORKS , 
Prolessional TIle Installation 

. Low Prices; Interior! Exterior 
Painting,.lnsured. References 

Brian 248·563-4561 
L224 

Got Mud? 
Driveway Grading & Gravel 

,All Types of. Excavating 
licensed & Insured 

·8J9·797-3014 
, LZ234 

GUNTHER'S GUTTER CLEANING. 
$50SpringSpecial. 248·892· 
71Ii4; IIL214 

J,CH, INC. 

Sea' WaUs. Waterfalls.' Koi 
Ponds. Lawn Stick,Excavator 

:40 Years Experience 
Licensed' -" Free Estimates 

look at my work & 
talk to the people; 

810~793-1917 
LZ224 

HDSNER 

. Stump. Grinding 
;eANYSIZE 
!tANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 
Cell' 248·765; 1213 

Home 248·628·4677 
L 16tlc 

\ SUPERIOR 
\lAWNCA-~E 

. _Mulchinge Shrub & Brush 
T rimming,eLav.'n Cutting 
.2Iree:cuts.with season '-

, signup 

2148-830-1202 
R224 

ALL OUT 
REMODELING 

&, REPAIRS 
Plul)1bing, repairs; sewe.rs & 

'. drain snakihg, kitchen & bath 
remodeling, cuslom decks; 
computer designed. Sea·it 
belore y.o~ buy ill Painting, 

rooling,sidjng & morel. We go 
• ALL out" to satis!your 

cljstomers. 

248~~40-5844 
C434 

ROTOTllLiNG. NOW BOOKING -
pig roaslS foi too 2009 seasnn: 
248.789.7904. ,110434, "'1' , 

Sttpmped&Regular.Concrete 
Footings,:BI9Ck~"~illages 
Uc.& Insured· 2:1Years . . i. .' ~ 
! ~ORRE$TJI~AS-., PAINT-&MORE-~ 

248-931-8142' Homelmjlrov~ment~peCialist 
.Customlnt/Exl;Painting. ' 
eAUphasesofpoW9rwashing 
eDe~k refinishing &.morel 
eRemodeling&litc;: 

L228 
E~tnima Power washing,decks 
clea~ed & sealed; Freu u,timates 
248.318;491h··lic~24 

Licensed -. Reasonable:Rates . 

248~505·i :130, 

ToM'S DpZING·GradingExcava
tionsandBuliiiozing.~F~ quoia$. 
R.as~n.ble iates;Depe~d~ble 
work.,24B·628;,w31~ 248~202· 

'15% OFF EXT • PAiNtiNG 
FuU, Insured" , 

16yiS. ex".Odord,f41 

~Z23- 3557 ;HL2?4 '. l222 
248~941·51Va 

Grass? 
SPRING CLEANUPS 

INDEPENDENCE GREEN 

248·978·7673 
FREE ESTIMAtES' 

L188 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN:. 25. 
yearse'~perienc,e. Generator 
hook·ups, additions,repairs,ser· 
vice upgrades. 248·625·8619; 
!IC438 ' 

PRESSORE 
, " 

WASHING 
Mold & Mildew Removal 
Anything Power W~stied 

-& Stripped 
248·8.4H563 

C424 
HOME AND OFFICE ~lEANING. 
Excellent references; low rates. 
2M!· 760·~848. HL222 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Providing excellent service 
AtexceptiQllal prices 

InstaUetion & R~finishing 
Dusitess System 

Licensed. &.Insured . 
248;330;3848'. . 

L2; ·12 

LAWN MOWING 
SERVICES 
ROBOCUT" 

248-802-6773 
C424 

HOUSECLEANING l~iReasonable 
rates. Specialoccesion also avail· 
able, Call lor appointment. 
Teres.a: 248'707·0286: 1IL223 

.ARE YOU SICK OF YOUR 
WET, DAMP BASEMENT? ' 

Call the. Watel'llroofinll Pros: 
.NEVERWET 

WATERPRODFING SOLUTIONS 
eLiletime Warnmty 
eLicensed & Insured 
. 248·941-2976 

L214 

.... JR"; 
',e--, C'"S 

eR:EATIVE . '-""', .~' " " 

. :.1. 

PAINTING· 
\ -"" -.-

.. INTERIOR/E)(TERIOR 
Textured 'Ceilings . 

" Dri'waliRepair 

FuUylnsuredhFreeEstlmates . 

248;$2,5.5,6~8 , 
", CZi8t1c' 

BarryMcCombe . i REMODELING 
ePAINTING 

e D~YWALLREPAI~ 
e HANDYMANSERVICE~ 

Serving. area lor over 25yrs. 
Clean, U~alityWork . 

Rentals. Apts,Commercial· 
ExperiencedReliable Service . 

AllWork Guaranteed ' 
fREE ESTIMATES 

248-693-6321 
L224 

E. XP.E.·.~ ..... T· .. ·.8 .. ·.·.· .... I.N.. .' 
DANG~ROUS 

TRErRBMdVA~ . 
LAFOUNTAIN TREE 

SPECIALI~T 

800~851~3947 . 
L222 

Lets getteady' 
For Spring! 

MULCH. SPRING CLEANUPS 
lawn Service • 

WE SPECIALIZE IN: : 
Shrub trimming & Pruning 
,CollUllercial/ Residential 

Mobile Works 
·248'693·8753 

SPECIA~S 
L204 

Butch Duncari'~ 
Trucking . 

15 Varieties of Mulch. 
Screened. Topsoil, 

Sand, Gravel, beach. sand, '. 
Concrete.recycling 

Lawn & driveway Iriendly 
248·391·4056/ 420·4862 

L234, 

L &8 CONSTRUCTION 
ePola Bams, eGarages eDecks, . 
eBasements,eHome.·lmprove· 
ments .Cultured Stone 
eMasonr'; Repair 

·FREE ESTIMATES· 
248·6.93.9192 
248·860·6689 

~234 

Need Painting? 
QualityWorkmanship . 
Reasonil~le ~ates i 

" 17 Years Expetience , 

Kitchens, Baths, TIle, 
Slate,Plumbingi.etc. 

FREEESTIMATES . 
Jeff 

. 248-343-2485 
I. 

t C~98 

~PRING CLEANING. LOW rates. 
Call Tamnly,248·969·1660. . 
l\l233 

I 
Aaron & Darin's 

I HAULING 
I ." .' 

.T teeServic~,Stump Removal, 
·$pringCleanup, DemolitIOn, III 

Appliances·Ha~led,.Septi~ 
Tanks, -

Gravel, TOPs9il,BackhoeWork 
248,674·2~48 

248·43i·5370 
LZ224 

-Renovations 
• Kitchens. Baths 
• Finished B8$ements 
• Additions' 
~nu~lity, Fair Pl'ices 
Uc"lns., Rels .• 30.yrs. 

R. Gladstone 
248·818·3302 

LAWf/MAINTENANCE at ex
tremely affordable rates. Free 
estimates~ 248·630·0046. 
IIZX374 ' 

North Oakland 
Outdoor 
Services 

, Spring Cleanups. e lawn 
Mowing 

. Aeration e Free Estimates 
I 248·628·4403 

L204 

I Cooper Lawn . 
SERVICE 

Mowing e Landscape 
I Mulch e BrickPa,ving 

~48-636-9369 
CZ444 

: SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

:}Prompt, Neat,~fficient; ,": I 

248-627-82:9.8 /-
MONDAY 

LZ224 

SANDBbASTlN,G 
INDUSTRIAL 8i RESIDENTIAL 

Paint &llus' Reinl)val; 
Cins, Trucks. Bikes' , 

Antiques/LawriFiirfii1ure : 
SJre'sse~ Wo~d Signs 

. ALlMEIlIf\'III11ST!NG' .\ 
Oxford248.27';;50S5 1 

'. l214' 

NOON 
I .& 
ICANCELLA TlDNOEA~UNE 

-! MONDAY NOON' 
~rloidleadei'&.Ad;Veitiser 
, . 248·628;4801 

Ciarkston News 8( 
Penny ~tre!i:her 
248·625.·3310 

Lakirllnbn Review 
248·693·8331 

(Holiday de!laiin8$ niiy apply) 
'. . t28·dh 

FOR SALE 

FISHFO~. SP~I~G:STDCKI~G, .' 
Algae and""eedcontro.I., sera!iQn.. .' 
systems, Windmillaerators,poDd 
i:onsulia~ori. e~menti.nstella. 
tion.FREECATA~OG.Harriett •. 

. Hills Trout ~a"".1·877 ·389· 

AUTOS 
CDR\I~mSWAN'rEDj~53TD . 
19naily'condition.Pfl~ate 
buyer .• 1·800.850 .• 3656 or 
Corvettebuyer.com. . 

. l' . ..; 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
i 00% RECESSIONPRMFI Do 
you earn upto$800/day?Volir 
own local candyroutii. hicludes 
;10 Ma.chinesandCandy, '. AU lor 
$9.995. Call1·888·7#465t 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $299 buys a 25·wordcles· 
sifiedad ofierinifover: 1.6 million 
circulatiooand 3.6 miliion re.Bd •. 
ers. Contact this newspaperior. 
deteils; . 

EMPLOYMENT 
.STARIAilREAT.CAIlEER'in-Heat 
'& Air. 3wk~ining accied~ation, 
EPA/OSHA Certified. Local job 
placement ~ist.Financi"gavai~ 
able. M~y qualify: GINA benefits. 
1·877·994·9904 

.'-'~-,' . 

2514~ ww..v;harrifttahHIs.co", , . . 

HOMEOWNE~~ WAN,[EDIII 
· KAYAKPDDLSisJooliingl~r 
delllohomesites. todi$pliy.our 
virtUaDy mainteniilce.!reBIK*yik 
~ools;_~ve thouslnds.lif$$$ 
Viith··this·1!nlqu8,OpPQ!1Unityl 
can _N~wJ[QOO;31~,:~92.S. 
kayakpoolsmidWilsi.com.Dis· 
count Code: 522·L15 

· PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS 
30x40xl0Basicbuildi'ng \ 
$8590.00.14 Col~rs Gah/alume 
Steel,2x6 Truss~.:ACDTreated 
lumb8ri·.iicensed.and . .insu~d. 
· Options available, call f1irquoles. 
1·800,292;0679 ' 
• .............. I. 

REAL ESTATE 
NC··MOUNTAiNSCLOSEQUT· 

. SALEICabin~heqi2 +.acies ~th 
great view,very private. bigljileS, 
w.aterfalls & large . public/ake 
neailly. ~99,5DOBankFinan~ing. 
866·275·0042. 

SCHOOLS 
Ail!UNES ARE "IRING >rflli~lor 
high paying Aviati9nMaTte. 
n~nce\Car~; FA:Aapproved'pro. 
gram':Fiillirtcialaidif~quaiif,ed. 
Housing aliailable •• Call Aviation ' 
Instituto. of Mainteirance(888) 
349·5387. 

." , 
AmN~ ~bi.LEGEONLlNef(Orn 
homo/: ~ MedicaL. ·8~siqess 

,~Par~legal!;~~lI)ilialjustice't . 
'. . •. . "'. ,i ,_ • '., ,. .' 'Jobpl~~~me,nt ~sSistance. ~om-: 

r~BE.ST,HOM~WNj,SI .. ~tand .. ', ·puter'av,ilable.(Financial Aid. if . 
.' Contrai:t·amrMiiiig~~Ii~ayoffs.'" '. quali~ed)' j:all.'8~~~~8.2t21; 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICE 

Hom~·lrriprov~l1\ents,D@bt .. ~ol\· -.' .www;Cent6raonlih'e.conV/ " 
solidiltion '.' .axeS!-fore-·" -, ;.;::d:_u~'. 'A'" 
. clo,sures:"~usuiilewidesl.~ •...... '; ,,;tN'q.ETA.,' 
Mobiles •. Good/BedlUglyC{editl,_ $TAlEWIDE NeE, 
,1.8pO;i46:8100 AnytinieL,- ~'OII'er'~:~;, _.1 .• 

Unitild MortgligsServices.-.· ~~. Of"'. . .d~ 
www.um.smortgage;cilm ,_,Iillt.,~!"DI1~l 

DR. DANIE[S~ND;S,~~R~a,~~.;_,-.;,;,~~,~:;: . 
tat. e L~ans •. C~s~ ,lqr'!~,lJ.acon.'-~~~~~1;lO . 
tracts. $,10;000. to'$500;000 .' . ~_~~ .. ~r 
Fastfll!t~~g!;free.~oniult~tio~; .~'~~"'!d~. ",. . :, 
800,83'1·8166; .•. · .. 241t,335·-, ~~rorOd~-"~ ~ 
t'-:l., :6 '~,<6;'" "~?"J~\_,,,,l',·,\ 

·-.~n@clid~l\\el.san4siJl\.~!im . :·'2~;~~,-4~QL..;' 
\;~·1~::~~~~:·-t, ...... ~ ~:.:;;.~,{;,(~::~~';:.:::#~:~_,~~;!:A~~~~~~\ 



~- .. . . ...• '.' , .... ., .' ..• ',",' . 'XLT' . / .' 

$._., ."',' ......•.......•...........•.......... ' ..... , ......• tt 
1~,456.23 

'·'·11t.8·.61·.7·3'·7~3;O····· 
"", 968$;'Ortonvin~Rd..Ortonville, MI 

'. , !-. ' . . www.randy\¥iseallto.com 
HOURS:M &lh·9.8Tu;W&1i; - 9 .. 6, Sat-9-4 . 



$1········9·· ···9·······1········* (\Jow', ............• .... ................. ... . 

Save Over $11 AOO 
DrivingSense36 Mo. 

$214** 

S,tock#9C69 

Save Over $13,000 
DrivingSense 36 Mo. 

·$299~* 

°3.8L V-6 
o 6 Speed Auto 
o Air 
o Soft Top 
o Fun In The Sun! 

o V-6 0 Air o Aut() 
o Power.Windows/Locks 
o Tilt/Cruise 
o CD I Satellite Radio 
o Power Seat 
o Full Sized Spare 

Was $32,500 

$···1·9····· ··9····8···'··· ' .. * /Vow···. ..• ..•.....•.... ' 

2009 
°V-6 o Auto 
• Power. Windows/Locks 

,oAM/FM/CD 
• Rear Defrost . 

Stock #9J314 

o V~6 

o Full Size Value 
. oSmali Car Ptidng 

Stock #29236 
MSRP $25,285 




